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THE MoGILL UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

(The Editoriai Board regrets that the publication o! this issue o!

the MAÂGÂziNU lias been delayed owing to, circunistances whlch Iay beyond
its control.)

The Faculty of Medicine hs just resolved, wlthout a dissentieut
voice, to incorporate itsel! wlth the University. As is well know-n, there

was a time when the whole teaching activity of the UJniversity was con-

flned to that Facuflty and the University saved fromn vexatious andi du.

Mlous leglelation, and possibly from the reversion of the beqluest of James

McGilÎ to bis beirs, through the existence of a prosperouis Medlcal School,

At a meeting o! the Go'vernors o! McGill College held at J3urnslde liouse

on1 June 26tb, 1829, a connection between the Montreal Medical Institu-

tion and the College was formally sanctioned. The account o! the meet-

ing as recorded in the official, minutes, endg wlth a paragrapli whlcb

gives the termis o! the agreement andI whilh, in vlew o! the important

anti we believe salutary, action niow taken by the Faculty of Medicine,
wlll bear repetition, if only to, show the beginning o! a relatlonship that

bas neyer been broken. It reads as follows:-

IlThe public business having been cloffed, the Governors o!

the Corporation held an interview wlth the memibers o! the

Montreal Medical Institution who had been rqetdto attend

the meeting for that purpose. Durlng this interview Rt was

resolveti by the Governors o! the Corporation tuit the membersl
o! the Montreal Medical Institution (Dr. Caldwell, Dr. Stephen-
son, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Huîmes) be engraftixd upon the college

s its Medical Faculty, it being understoodl and agreed upoix

by andi between the saiti coutractlng parties that until the

powers o! the Charter would be altereti. one of their number

only shoulti be university professor and the others lecturers
That they should immedlately enter upon, the dies o! their

respective offices. Ail o! which arrangements were agreed te."

(Slgned) J. STEPHIENSON, M.D.,
Registrar o! the University.
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Since the year 183, the date of the conferring of the degree
Doctor in Medicine and Surgery upon McGill's first graduate, Wilhii
L. Logie, who was Ildeliberately examined in the different branches
science connected with Medicine and Surgery," and who Ilsatisfactoj,
defended before the Medical Faculty, his inaugural dissertation.
croup," the Faculty of Medicine can point to, a career wbich, owing
the devotion of its members - devotion exhibited not only in quai:
of teaching, but also in tenacity of purpose - bas becorne conspieu-o
in the inedical annals of this continent. To enter into details c(
cerning the shifting abode of the Faculty -now in Place d'Arm,
Dow in St. George's Street, now in the Arts Building of the Univerjil
and now, and finally, in Coté Street before permanent removal to t
University grounds - would, in itself, necessitate a lengthy artic
The history of the Medical Faculty which, as miglit be expected, is
record of viscissitude and succesa, forms the subject of a number
articles by Dr. Mande E. Abbott, in The Montreal Medical Journal f
.August, 1902, to which the interesited reader desirous of further j
formation may turn. Both University and Facnlty are té be co
gratulated on this newest order of things. An expressed desire f
dloser union -i Rmatters not from wbat source it cornes -refreali
and strengthens those who cberisb the broad purpose that should act
ate University endeavour.

It is probable that before the MAAIEis published, arrangemien
will be completed for the amalgamation of the medical schools o i
op's College and McGill University. The union, if it can be broug
about, is in every way desirable. There is scarcely any medic,
school -it may be doubted if there is one -whieh, w,ýith the rapi
increase of medical and surgical knowledge, and the neeessity o! co
stant tutorlal supervision, can declare it possesses adequate means
fulfil ail the obligations o! medical training té the individual studer
If there is any goal that ought té be kept iu view in university matte
it is centralization, ln so far as that is attainable. A large manufa
turinig and shipping centre like Montreal show-s to advantage as
clinical fleld, it le true, and its Protestant hospitals mnay exhibit a euh,
dient numuber o! clinical cases to meet the requiremients of two Protes
ant schools of medicine. But the Protestant commiunity of Montrea
or, indeed, of the Province, is not rich enougli to keep two schools
medicine abrest of the time. In the interest of botli progress an
full efficaey o! private benefaction, it le to be hoped that the advanc(
mnade to, McGill by Bishop'e will resuit in a union altogether satisfactor
to both parties. For a school which has an honourable history to b,
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corne couscious that it le better, for the sake of medicine, to lose indi-.
viduality anid enter a larger brotherhood than to struggle against grow-
lng difficulties, dîspiays a spirit whîch ouglit to be eimilarly met.

A recent English historian, who, ln the opinion of a distinguilhed
French contemporary, turned whatever lie touched into gold, was fond
of distinguishing the Eastern Question as eternal. The epithet mnight
be not unfittingly applied to the question of the relation of the partial
student to the University. The partial etudent le a never-failing hiemne
for discussion, and scarcely a Session passes in which lie doe)*s fot figrureý
iu debate. By some he is regarded as a weakling, or as an intÀerlpr
bent on winnîng prizes and distinctions in competition wvitli more hea..v-
lly burdenedl and consequently unequally miatched competitors; in tact,
the view le now and then xnaintained that a unlversity oughit to exist
for undergraduates alone. Only a short time ago the Faculty of Arts
to*k action regarding partial students, wlth the resuit that the session
which has just ended shows a marked falling-off lu their number. After
deliberation, the Faculty resolved to exact certain requireinents of al
partial students and, failing the presentation of satlsfaetory certificates,
to examine those who wished to take partial courses and who, at the
saie tirne, hiad not passed beyond the limit of echool years. The
sehools of Montreal and its neighbourhood wvere uesodt'O have
a grievance against the Ulniversity because of ils provlng a counte-r
attraction strong enough to mnilitate aga1in4t the compfletion of the
school course, and accordingly the Faculty tcxok, and wlsely took, the
mt.ep it did wlth the object of giving the echools free play, and of largely
resltoring a condition of things hc existed formerly. 1In our opinion
the partial student is rather to be encouragedl than ignored. Theire, Is
PÀme(thing wrong m-ith ail F-tculties,. and eseialvith the Faiculty
of Arts, if they do not include partial etudfents in ail branches of their
work. The- argumient really turne oin the quallty aind aimes of the
partial studfents themeselves. If lty corne Wo the University qualàlfiedt
Uo take advantagre of the instruction they seek and dlsplay fiustalned1
effort ln their wvork, they ouglit to be welconied as giving 1proof thiat
the Unîiversity le attractive and le making ifs influence feit bieyond flie
retricted area of undergraduaites. Perbaps, tou, they cuntribut'e their
share ln preventing a university froin indulging lu the fou coifortaible
feeling ot the parochial minister whio le " at hie Hercules' pillars lu a
warm benefice." On the other hand to prevent the reguilation just m1en-
tioned from excludingr varnest students and at the saine tine Wo kee4p
in force what the Faculty deems essential, the- conditions of entrance
have more recently been relaxed, su that anyone wbo le deeslroiis of
takUng partial courses and who lias reached the age of seventeen -
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whieh may be regarded as marking the end of school life - eau n
enter the University classes without examination or certificates, exci
in subjects in whlcb, for satlsfactory class work, a certain amoumt
prelixninary learnlng is indispensable.

In the course o! the session that lias just ended the Pfculty of A
has endeavuured to attract a class o! partial students o! the charac
to whlch reference lias just been made, and also to draw the UnWers
into dloser relation with the teaching commnnity of the city. I
fee for partial students ln the case o! graduates of the McGili Norio
School -who are actlvely engaged in the work o! teaching, was lower
and at the same time the lecture hours of classes likely to prove attr
tive were changed to the late atternoon in order to suit the convenici
of teacliers. The step lias proved succeseful. A small band o! tea
ers lias been attending classes, xnostly in literary subjects, with mari
regularlty. The Faculty intends to !ollow up this effort. During 1
next session the Departmnent of Engllsh will repeat the courses i
were speeially arranged last year. In addition, courses intended es
cially for teachers, but also openI W the general public, will be gil
in Frenchi and Gerinan Literature and Composition. The lectures
Frenchi subjects will be delivered in Frenchi; on (*erman subjects,
Ger-man. The Departinent o! History will also prepare a special cou
o! lectures Wo le delivered twice a week. It may lie confidently
pected that this enlargeinent of the seheme will resuit in the incresi
attendance o! the class o! students for whom the courses are design
partlcularly as the !ee lias been stili further lowered.

Notice lias already been taken in the MAG.AZiN o! the short cou:
of four popular lectures given by the Department o! Philosophy L
Session. They lent addltional varlety Wo the work o! the Univers
and vere attended by audiences both interested and sufflclently lai
to satisfy the Department that it had taken a step which should
made permanent. As the Department had signifted its intention
givlng a second course in the forthcoming session, if acceptable
the Universty, and had been in consultation regardlng its details, 1
coinmlttee appointed to consider the question of popular lectures reec
mended the Faculty o! Arts Wo accept the offer o! the Depa.rtnient
Philosophy for next year, although it la understood that a!ter next yf
sncb popular lectures wili lie distributed among the various Depa
ments o! the Faculty.

The work whicb thec aftlliated colleges in Britishi Columbia i
doing grows apace, aud suggests the possibillty of sill closer connecti
with the Unlversity. At present they send a body o! studeuts to, c
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Faculty of Arts, sorne of whom begin their undergraduate cours lu
MeGill, while others, again, complete it by taking our third and fourth
yemr. A scheme by which inexbers of the staff of Vancouver College are
gronted leave of absence for a year in order to reside in Montreal and
become familiar with the newest university methods, hias been so far
carried into effeet that the classical instructor of that college, w-ho is
a gold medallist of MeGillin Classics, did tutorial and researcli work
in the Uiversity during the whole of la8t Ses-sion. The dlesire of
securlng enlarged connection in any of its aspect8 mnust, of course, corne
troni British CJolumbia, and quite spontaneously; if iV does, McGlill,
true to its bellef in the nationality of education, wilI be ready Vo welcoine
it and to confer as to the best meaus of effectlug a greater comulnty
of work.

The announcement by the Faculty of Applied Science that a ltmfti
muet be placed on the number of students eneigthe Faculty next
Bepteinher, betrays a condition of things for w-hich a speed(y remiedy
ought, if possible, to be found. That the deserved reputation of a Favulty
should brlng it into a state of perplexity owing Vo the feer of belng
overcrowded is enough Vo check the ambition of those who have Iaboure-d
to make it w-hat it 18 known to be. There is of course a remnedy always
at hand. The fees eau be raised until a w)orkable adjustment of meaus
Wo ends le reached, which imiplies that a university is forced1 to renouince
a portion of its duty to the state, to say notliing of it.4 duty Vo It8in-
structors. A universiVy ouglit Vo keep an open door for any studfent of
abrnty and application instead of telling hlmi Vo go eWleewerecaus

of Jack of rooxu.



ANDREW F. HOLMES, M.D., LL.E

In the early annale of McGill University there is n0 name to w)
greater interest and importance attaches than to that; of Dr. And
Holmes, first Dean of Uts Medical Faculty. One of the pioneer tounu
of the Montreal Medical Institute, a devoted and indefatigable serY
of the Medical Faculty during the early years when its activity
absolutely essential to the continuance of a University which othei
exlsted only lu name, the iounder and cherisher alike of the M4ed
Library and of the Museum, outllvlng bis colleagues and dying ln bau'n
alsit were, after the future of the tUiversity under the wise dlreýctloi
Sir William Dawson was at last assured,-Dr. Hlolmes is lnsepark
bound up with the irise and progress of the Ulniversity of McGill CoUl

Andrew Ferdinando Flolmes was the son o! Engllsh parents,
wus boru in Cadiz, to which port bis parents had been takzen as prisoi
of war in a vessel captured on Uts way to Canada by a Frenchi frl;
in the year 1797. In 1801 the faily reached Canada, and settled 1
in Quebec, and a few years later lu Moutreal. Htere the boy recel
an excellent classical education at the bauds of the well-knowu
Alexander Skzakel, whose Grammar School presented the neareet
proacli to the higber education at that tîme avallable for the Eng
speaking portion o! tbe commuuity.

Iu 1811 lie was articled as a pupil to Dr. Aruoldi, a leading pbysi(
o! the time, and in the year 1813 or 1814 he Ieft for the Universitý
Edinburgh. Here, in company with Dr. Johin Stephenson, bis fr1
and later his life-loug co-worker lu the McGill School, he pursued
miedical studies and graduated lu 1819, haviug flrst obtained bis Dipl<
as Surgeon from the Royal College o! SurgeonF3 in 1818. Durlng
year 1818 lie was also adxnitted a Member o! the Royal Physical Soc:
o! Ediuburgh and on the 12th July, 1819, lu anticipation of bis leai
the rlty, lie was chosen an Extraordinary Member.

Durlng their four or five years resideuce iu Scotland Dr. Hlohues
Dr. Stephenson miade opportunîties to travel abroad, and to visit
achools and hospitals o! Dublin, London and Paris. In Edinburgb, t
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were known as ardent and conscientious students. Dr. Holmem, especi-
ally, was an untiring worker, devoting bimiself alike to his profetssional
studies and to the kindred pursuits of Botany, Geology and Miineralogy.
He bronght back with him. to Canada as the fruits of these earlj labours
an extensive herbarium of the ffora of Edinbuirgh, and a rich mineraI-
ogleal and geological collection, the nucleus of the large IlHolmnes Col-
lection of Minerals,"1 which may be seen toý-day, catalogued and labelled
by the donor's own band, in the Peter lledpath Museuni,

About the year 1820 hie began practice in M1ontreal. Ie wa4 for the
first five years in partnership with his old teacher Dr. Arnoldi, and later
coutinued alone until bie death. In the comparative leisure o! bis early
years in practice hie was able to devote muchi timie to hie favourite pur-
suite in Natural llistory. A herbariumn o! somne 500 plant.4 gathered in
the years 1821 and 1822 in Montreal and its viclnity, representing the
cwnplete flora of this district, lies now in the Redpath Museum. A
catalogue of thiese specimens, Il Canadian plants in the Hlies Herbariumi
in the cabinet o! the University o! MNlCrill C'ollege," prepared1 by Dr.
James Barnston and published in the Canadian Natuirallat in 859, le;
also to be seen there. It is of muchel interest to the local antiquarlan,
for each epecimen carrnes wîth its botanical naine and synonyni the date
and place where it was found. The following for instance are suggestive
entries:

Viola striata (pale violet) «May 13th, 1821. Swanmp, St. Dents St.
Rum<ioe obti*&ifoliunm (bitter dock) July l3th, 1821. Dltch near

Beaver Hall.
Amaranthws hypoclondriacus <prlnce's feather) Septemnber 27thi,

1,421, Roadside, Bleury Street.
<Jleinatis v.irginiana, August 2Otb, 1821. Below HTalloweýll's flou1se.
In 1827, Dr. Hoîxues, with somne other scientific gentlemen, !ounded

thec Natural Historýy Soc-iety of Montreal and for years lie was one of its
Ieadlng spirits, acting in turu as correepondlng memiber, as Curater and
finally as President. Hie himsel! catalogued its mninersiogival collection,
a laborious task.

It le easy te understand that ln returning thus te Canada fromn what
waa thien the leading medical school in Europe, two younlg men like Dr.
flolmes and Dr. Stephenson, equlpped wlth a breaidh of education whlch
would satlsfy the best ideals to-day, strongly felt the lack, of a goodi
medical school in tht. province. Already ln 18S22 we find their an-
uouucements of lectures in the IlMontreal Gazette,"1 Dr. Holmnes glvlng
a course on Chemlstry at the house of Dr. Skakel, Dr. Stephenson on
Ânatomy and Plhyslology at the 'Montreal Gieneral Hospital. In the
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year 1822 also, this, the first protestant Hlospital in the cIformally upened to the public. Drs. Robertson, Caldwell, Step
Holmes and Loedel were its atten4ling staff, and they appear Iutilized from the first the clinical opportunities which the Eafforded. In the autumu of 1823 Dr Holmes and Dr. Stephensa
appolnted by the Medical Board of the Hospital to draw up a st'a
of the great need tliat existed in the city for a good medical Schowere ordered to submlit the saine with a plan of the proposed lect.Ris Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie for his cousideration.
scheme having been approved of in the highest quartiers, the IlMi
Medical Institution"I was organized lu the folluwing year. Thiwas neyer chartered, but a commission was granted to the memil
its Teachiiug Staff, appointing thein Examiners foir the Licence
Province of Quebec, su that in this way their status as individual t4E
was formally recognlzed.

The first lectures o! the Mioutreal Medical Institution wereat the house of the Institute, No. 20 St. James Street, as A<
Chemistry and Materia Medica by Dr. Holmes; Anatomny, Plhyiand Surgery by Dr. Stephenson; Midwifery and Diseasles o! Womqe
(Jhlldren by Dr. Robertson; the Principles and Practice of Medie
Dr. Caldwell. Dr. Holmes is said also to have lectured in Botai
Pharmnacology.

lu the year 1829 a crisis in McGill Univeruity arose. A~t thi
the University existed unly in name, a purely nominal Board (professors, who did nu active work, having been appuinted in~
Protracted litigation with the heirs of the Hou. James McGiII stil
both money and land out of the hands of the trustees of the Royal
tution for the Advancement of Learning. On the other baud th(lirait of the~ wil made it absolutely neceusary that some actual tes
8bioul1d b. doue wlthiu the Uniiversity in order to preserve to it t]quesi; of its tounder. To soive this dilemma it was, that the MolMedical Institution, now su active teachlng body of established n~tion, was merged itt the University, its teachlug staff becomlug
grafted' upon I t as its Medical Faculty. This happeued at thEmneet.ing of the Governors of IlBuruside University uf McGill ColJune 29th, 1829. For some years later the only work doue lu the
!verulty wss tliat carrled on lu thils Faculty.

Unde ths nw aranemet Dr. WilliamL Robertson, Whu wltCadelwas a seior mnember o! thie Teaching Staff, became Proiand is oleagues, Lecturers, lu a chartered University capable oftm
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,1mes as bis assistant in the chair of Chemistry and Materiit.Nledl-
1 i the following year the subjeet of Materia Medica was plaeed
y in the bands of Dr. Hall. In 1842 on the retiremnent of Dr.
n Robertson, Dr. Holmes was mnade Profesor of the Practice and
les of Medicine. In the year 1844 too, hie took up Pr.Roetn'

ýs official bead of the Faculty, and at its re-organization iu 1854
i made ita first Dean. The dutie8 of the diaconate he had thus
*enu discharging with fidelity, and lie had added to themi the
iry duties of treasurer, registrar and librarian, besides looking
ffl the economie arrangements within the College. The Llbrary
ýts very existence to his fostering- care, while the Pathological
mi was bis cherished objeet and contaixis to-day specimens of rare
Jonated by hlm. The finances of the University were su closely
after by Mim that at his death, which occurred unexpectedly, the
is balanCed to a sixpence.
Spreparlng his lectures also, Dr. lolmes spared no pains. Hlis

always was to bring hie material up to date and to give bis hearers
cal murvey of the inost recent views upon Mis subjeet, and to this
e vas an indefatigable student, working fari' nto the niglit.
"1 says a biographical note, "h ave longer burned the miduiglit oil."
yle iu lecturing is said te have been too detailed and consclentious
e been brilliant or even absorbingly interesting to bis hearers, but
word that lie gave theni was of value, and Mis lectures were lterally
lations of researchi matter. Dr. Ilolmies was the author of nu large

But scattered through the contemporary journais are many
ýs from his peu writteu i a pollshed style and lu classlcsd Engllsh,
msed ýon sucli an accurate and dlscrlmlnating observation of tacts
tiey reinain of standard value to-day.
ïith the Montreal General Hospital he was connected froni the year
intil bis death. Atter twenty years as an attending physiclan he
1 on the consulting staff, te ma.ke way for a yuunger ilinber ut
,ufession.
a 1853 lie was elected President of the College ut Physicians and
,ens of Lower Canada and lie held this office for the usuai perlod
se years. He was a member of the followlng sucieties :-Extraordiu-
iember of the Medico-Physical Society of Edinburgh, (1819) ; Non-
ýit meiuber of the Werueriau Society uf Natural Hlstory of Edin-
1,1.(1820) ; Gorresponding member ot the Lyceuni of Natural lstory
w York, (1825) ; Correspouding meinber of the Medlco-Chirurgical
ty of Edinburgh, (1823) ; Member ut the l4atural Illstory Soclety
)ntreai, (1827) ; Member of the CJonnecticut Acadeiy of the Arts
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and Scieneff of New Haven, (1839); ani Correspondlng Member of
Literary and Historical Society of Québec, (1830).

In bis practice Dr. Holmes was mmcli beloved, alike by the pri
familles whose interests he served iu the sanie spirit as lie did the Sel
lie loved s» well, and as a consulting physlciau. Rie was cliaracter'i
(to quote agalu froni the beautiful obltuary notice lu the Br.$alh A..
ican Journai for 1860) Ilby sound judgment and acute discilminai
and hies opinion as a consultant was eagerly souglit as one upon *1
reliance could be placed. lRe was sensitive to the amenities of
profession and spurned the advantages which hie consultlng proe
offered hlm. lie was therefore the friend and confidant of the youui
members of the profession in this city wlio liad no liesitation lu confie1
to hlm their doubts and difficulties. Rlis footsteps will be ilssed
many> a private family for bis patients regarded him wlth feelingu
thc fondest affection."

Dr. liolmes's most strlking characteristie is sald to have been a str
religious feeling, which lie carrbed into ever>' department of life.
llved always, say the contemporai'y journals, as thougi lie were in
preseuce o! his Maker, and lie carried an abiding sense of thc presenc
God into ail the relations of his many-sided life. To quote again fi
thc obituary notice: Il He was emphatically thc Christian gentleir
Few have worked harder than lie for the advanvement o! Science in
Cl.'ty and Province, and few have associated with these labours a =u
sincere recognition of thie Aulthor of those works which lie felt an espe,
deliglit in studying and lu revealiug."

H1e dled ln his 63rd year very suddenly, o! fatty degeneration o>f
lieart, on the evening o! October the 9th, 1860, whule in the act of writ
out notices for a meeting o! thc Facult>' whlch lie was about to eaU,.
sccxncd ln keeplng wltl lits active devoted life that at tie Urne o!
death the Medical Scliool liad passed through its most'critical perlod,
the University' itself liad found a pilot to better days lu thc person of
late Sir William Dawson. Dr. Holmes !ormed a link between the ou
pIoncer founders o! McQill, and the comparative prosperlty o! to.4
Uce lived to sec thelr work placed lu great part as the result of bIs (
untlring meal, ou a secure basis, occupylng thc position that lie hlm
outllned lu 1823, lic h sclieme lie drew up for Uic consîderation o!
(lovernor lu 0hlef, Uie Earl of Dalhousie, o! thc Ilreasons why a Med
Scliool should bo lnauguratcd in the City of Montreal."1

At lits dcath the 'nembers o! thc Faculty wore mourulng for a mao
ln memnory of their deceased colleague, and ln 1864 the liolmes C
Modal, a'warded for the hlglicat aggregate o! marks obtalned in
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medical course, was established in his honour. Alfred Sandhami writes,
in 1872 of this event as flws-"The medal wvas foundedl by« the
Faculty of Medicine in 1864 in honour of the late Dean, Professor.
Holines, than whom, it may be said, that no mnar ever lived1 more con-
scientiou8ly and few have died more belove-d. I sams eevn n
grateful tribute to the znemory of departed w-orthi, assoeiated1 as it is wvith
the name of one who was the Founder of the first miedical sehool in
Canada, and who for nearly !orty years remnained in connection fthere-

He was a slight, dark man, rather under mnediumn be(iglit, slighitiv
stooped, of qiet retirîng manner. Much bevloved( bY his volleagues" and
iu bis private relations, a scbolar o! no mnean literary attaiients, a
sclentific worker anid collector, a naturalist o! reptef, the naine or Dr.

Andrew Ilolmes should have a far wider recognition than it bas to-day.
But the chie! part o! his great energy w-as expendel Iin the interests o'r
the Medical Scehool lie loved, and indirectly of the University ot which1
it formied so eenala part, and their prescrit statuq la biis real and
lasting monumient.

MAUDE E. AIIBOTT.



THE PLACE 0F THE UNIVERSI 7-

IN A COMMERCIAL CITY.

(An Address delivered before thte Canada Club, MIontrexsZ,
March 24t&, 1905.)

This is to be--not an address-but au after-dinner talk.
trouble about it is that it bas a titie. Such talk, as you ail k
18 always about everything in general aud nothing in par ticular.
after-dinner talk should neyer be left in the hauds of one man. N
such a thing happens, that mxan 18 always voted something of a
If 1 monopolize the conversation for a time to-night, you kuow you
only youraelves to blame.

And on lookiug at it again 1 find the titie - since there ha
be a titie - a rather pretentions one for sucb a talk as 1 amn a
to give. But after ail it only conceais one's natural inclination to s
to others about what interests onie most. Thte P'lace of the Untive

ia CJommercial City. I know that University. There is no d
tion. Tbey asked me to go dowu to St. Louis last year to give j
minutes talk on Thte University, meang the idleal U3niversity, the
teri' of which -as Plato would have said -is laid up lu Heaveu
eouldn't go, but in replying I assumed - with a deliberate and c
lated facetlousness -that tbey meant M1cGiIl.

Therea-the name will ont! I nnderstand that at your last me
Mr. Ilays was discourslug to you about the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
vonldn't keep away from it elther! If you had got me to spe&k î
rallroadlug, and Mr. Eiays to speak about McGill, I am sure you m
have added to the gaiety of your evenlng's entertaininent. Yoi
know that our great railroads have lately become -througb the a
of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and others -mere departments of M
We are talkiDg uow about gettlng a new building, up at MeGil
the Transportation echool, and shall easily be able to provide accoi
dation for the Head Offces of both roads-the Grand Truuk and the
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adian Pacifie Railways -under one roof. 1 ought to have brouglit a
map witli me. I arn told Mr. Ilays had one. It would have been quite
the thlng ta take a pointer and show you McGill as it îs to-day, and
as I hope it will be, say, ten years after date, The only difference
between M.Hays and me la that lie lias got ail the money lie wants
for bie new road, and 1 don't know which w-ay to turn to keep MffGili
gotng even on present uines.

WeUl, as 1 said, I know the University; sometimes I arn inclined ta
thlnk that I know a good deal more about it than 1 want t». And
jou know the Commercial City, so between us wve ouglit to be able ta
bait it off. 1 have done ten years now of lite in M1ontreal; and ail the
time I have tried to keep in view that sornewhat obvious tact that if
university people have mucli to teacli sucli a commnunity as this, they
have also something to learn froma it. M'lien we began work in the
UTniversity College of D)undee, good old Principal Tullocli addree< us
in words whicli 1 have always liked to keep betore mie: IlNowhiere does
the school of 11fr afford a better training ln the qualities of prudence,
good sense, sagacity, keeping your own counsel and dolng your own
work witliout too mnuci tus than in a thriving mercantile conmunlty.
No qualities can be more usefut or w-ear better thian these, and 1 fear
it lu possible to pass tlirough any college, or even to teach in a college,
wlthout somnetixnes having a conspicuous share of thiemi." You know
too how Ceeil iodes- gently satirized the Oxford dons wli-en lie se.ld
that college people know nothing of affaire, and are "as children ln
ljnn(eY Well, that le not the danger tromi whlcli we suifer up at
>IcGill. We have to keep a pretty sharp lookout on our finance up
there. MWbat Sir John A. 'Macdonald called the two worlds of LD'
anad L.S.D. are not eo far apart tromn each other up at MeGcCili atter ail.
For myself, I eau eay that my activities are so vared -I deal in sa
~many differeut 1 nes ot goods - that I consider miyseitf tlioroughly qual.
lfied to become the mianaging liead ot any great departmentail store.
There lu no tear o! any on>e ln my position, or with mny duties, becoming
,%,bat Lord Palmerston eonitemuptuousl.y ealled (speaklng, by the way, of
Oermiany) mevrely a Ild-d( Professer.»

If I know tlie UJniversity, von know the City, and it Is this that lends
uie a plquancy ta our meeting hiere to.-nigit. W'e Professors Uive up on
the hielglits, and seldoni find it neceseary te go down town at all, except ln
the course o! the arduous and unequal struggle ta pay our montlily bills.
Ton are down towni ail the timne, engaged lu acqulrlng a superabundance
of dollars sueli as may set you free from ail these anxietiffl. And then
ve mieet. You have mnade your pile, and you want te consuit me as
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to what you shall do with it, or some of it,- what channel
volence and public spirit you should select lu which to cause t
shower to flow. Can there be any doubt as Wo my reply?

One of my colleagues wlio recently left Montreal Wo return
ston spoke, with mnucli praise for McGili itself, of tlie " depr(
sympathetie plutocratie atmospliere"I with whicli it lias to cg
the city of Moutreal. What eau lie have meant? M.%ontre
itself on what it lias done for its Euglisli-speaking Universi
existing prosperity is the resuit of the benefactions of various
familles and individuals, wliom it would be s3uperfinous here to
On the other liand, I could cite you the names of many citi!
dying within the hast ten years, have left millions of dolla
tliem, without appearing ever Wo have given mucli thouglit t t
interests o! the community in wbich tliey had amassed the!
Aud what o! the rank and file? Perliaps Professor Macnaught
that the rush o! lite aud the scramble for a bare existence iý
iu this clty that many people have hardly the time Wo think
things. You know liow powerfully lie preaclied the gospel o,
and how lie protested agalnst the view that the true end of,
is to make mouey. Sucli a view caunot be accepted even for t
sional departmeuts which it la our duty as well as our interest
ln a commercial community sucli as this. Perliaps ahi that
Macnaughton meant to plead for is a little more sympathy
part o! all classes of society - wlth the work which McGill r
and with the workers who are carrying it on. On their beha
venture Wo assert - and the future will prove my statement tri
flot the least of the obligations whicli this community is inci
conuection with higlier education to-day is towards that bod;
who, with next to no margin o! profit, after providing themse
the necessarles o! lite, are content Wo toil on from year Wo ye
subjects with whicli they wish Wo have their names identified.
work, as we know it lu MeGll, la just about the most unrem
service o! modern times. 1 sometimes tell my colleagues tha
reward they are sure o! is tliat - if everything goes well - ý
have their naines mentioued iu the evening paper thirty years a
A recent writer - who can speak w-itli somne authority on the
lias gone s0 fair as Wo say that the great !abric of higlieri
1,owes its existence iu great measure to the willinguness of co',
fessors Wo bear a great part o! the cost." Their salaries, smâa
Wo begin witli, show little disposition to keep pare witli the
cost o! living and witli the higlier standard of attaiument that
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days required of any one who off ers himseif for college work. IlPre-
paration for college teacuhing," says the same writer,' Ilis more exacting
than that for any other profession, medicine flot excepted. The prospect
of speuding seven years in preparation, of working afterwards as an
assistant for several years at a salary of $700 or $800, for several yearsA
more at a sinali advance, and of attaining at middle age a salary not
mucli greater than the wages of a switchinan in au eastern railway yard

.lis by no means alluring to a man unwilling to remiain
cèlibate tlirough life."

It seems to me that this is a condition of things which needs a
Jittie ventilation and discussion, especially in a community which affects
to believe that its UJniversity is ricli beyond the dreamas of avarice. I
do not know what harm may not have been done by the oft-repeated
statemnent that McGill is, amply provided for out of the abundant mneans
of lier wealthy benefactors. Individuals cannot be expected to do every-
thlng, no matter how wealthy they may be, and it is a very poor fori
of gratitude which suggeste that they should be called on to do miore.
I look for an alleviation of present conditions in a miore widespread
appreciation throughout the community of the needes of our Univeruity,
and a bridging of the guif which sometimes exists between professoru,
ais men and as workers, and the citizens among whomn they are living
and working. Meanwhile, it is well that 1 should take this opportunlty
of stating the fact: so far froin being excessively ricli, there are many
4epartments, as 1 could easily show you in detail, in whlcli Old McGlI
isaot a standsti1,- for want of money.

The explanation is, of course, t» be found in the manifold varlety
of oui' present operations, and' also - paradoxical as it miay seemn - in
the very success which lias attended thein. That success itself creates
uew necessities. There neyer was any need for regarding univers-
ities as fasiuioned in the saine mould, and tlie unlverslty in tlie
commnercial city lias long ago overpassed the limits of the old Arts
College. So mucli is ths the case that our enterprising Ameirican
finonds have actually souglit t» establish a new connotation for eacli
of tlie words college and univer8ity, different from that whlcli lias been
lu use i other countries. In cases where the designation of univeruity
la sometling more than merely a Ilmajestie synonymu" for coZiege, it
implies in America the presence of professional faculties. And the
tendeucy in these profes8ional faculties is t» foflow the example of Ger-
inany, and to insist on a college degree as a prerequisite for entrance.

1 Profesnor John J1. Stevenson, on IlThe S&tus ot Âm.rios Profeoral" P.pular 8cio.
Mfoeil, De.mb.r, 1101
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And yet there are some who prof ess to, fear that we are over-
cating our people. There miglit be somne grouid, for thîs if wve were
ding to drive ail students into what used to be called the Illearued
fessions." But, as to, over-education in general, let Germiany give
answer. It is calculated that iu Germany during the last thirty
ns the number of men of university training (incluiding, sehools of
bnology, minng, agriculture, forestry and veterinary science) lias
ibled itsélf. The industrial life of this country fias gone on develop-
iu close contact with its academie life. The practical undertakiugs

German captains of industry rest on a solîd basis of scientific train-
* Iowhere lias the truth more fully emnerged that Law and

ficine and Theology are not 110W the only teclinical applications of
demie studies. Germans recognize the fact thiat it is the abstract
[ theoretical learuing fostered by the university that supplies the
is on whieh rest ail the marvels of modern scieutifle actlvity. And
expense is spared to carry out the worlc. You have heard how the
ut raifroads of this country have reently combined to fouud, in con-
tien with our Faculty of Applied Science, a departnient of RZailroad
glneering. But ln Germnany this sort of thing is going all the tinie.
ee the manufacture of explosives. Rival concernes combined somne
r ago, knowing how much they depended on higli science, te sut,-
ibe about lial a million dollars, and to found close to Berlin au instU-
ion which they called their Cen tral1-stelle. This establishmnent,
taintained by subseý(ription at a cost of about £12,000 a year, 18 pre-
ed over by one of the most distiuguishied professors of chemistry lu

University, with a staff of highly trained assistants. To it are
crred as they arise the problems by which the suibscribers lu their
lvidual work are confronted, and by it is carried1 on a reguilar sy-stemii
research lu the field of production of explosives, the fruitis of whlch
comxnunicated to the sulbscri bers." (Rt. rlon. R. Tt. Mildane, 'M.P.)
But with ail this Germany does not* make the miistakIhe of forgettiug
thlngs of themnind. To show you where the dang-er lieg lire, I

nt to read you something which recently appeared in a Canadian jour,-
True, it lias reference only to echool educatien, but, af Ver hearing

extract, you will ask yourselves what we may look, for if such things
Vo be doue lu the green tree. Canada Fir*t, p). 10: I vlsited

-e, smie years agc>, a higli sehool iu a little Ontarlau country town,
iate lu the midst of a great stretch of beautiful and fertile soil, al
it arable, mucli of it wooded, and bordening ou a bouintiful and navig-
e lake. Its head-master told me, evideutly with pride, that bis upper
sses were reading Plato's Laches, and Tennysou's The Princess, a
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Medleij. Some day, perhaps, some one wiil have the sense to enlie
for Plate and Tennyson, tuitiou in intensive farming, scientlftc dat
stock-raising, horse-breeding, poultry-keeping, fruit-growing and pi
lng, bee-keeplng, pisciculture and flsh-curing, and forest-conserv
1 should think the sooner that day cornes the better."

In opposition to this, let us not forget that iutellectual advanc,
may well go hand in hand with practical activity. In Gernu
application of the highest knowledge to commercial and industril
prise is not allowed te obscure the claims of pure culture. T]ý
an end in ltself, and if it is te be realized in its greatest perfect
must be souglit in and for itself. In the schools of our ProvincE
ditions would be worse than they are at present if the writer
extract just quoted were allowecl te have his way. What we n(
our schools is flot a longer llst of subjeets, but some method whlcb
secure that the pupils know a few things well. The instruction
ohould lie more thorough and les. diffuse. It saddens me te r
at times the contemptuous attitude of persons who think they
what ought to be taught in schools tewards some of us who are p
slonally ldentlfied with teaching lnterests. The country district
instance, are jealous of the control whlch the university rightly c
to exercise over the wbole school system of the Province. I&ot
than 5 per cent. of the pupils, they say, are golng to the Unive
tlierefore the Ulniversity should leave the 95 per cent. alone! Two 1
of vlew ocur tome here: Flrst, that so far astrue eduaton ii
cerned, the needs of the 95 per cent. are not really so diff erent
all from the needs of the 5 per cent.; and, secondly, that the Unlv
which would seek te set up an impaueable barrier, as regards enti
between the majority of the seholars and the smaller remuants, ir
mnating the results of efficient school-teachlng, would stamp 1tse
hopeleuuly out of date, But this is a subject which, is more prol
the atanosphere of teachers' conventions fhan te this. 1 shall
repeat that the influence of a modern and well-regulated uuiverslty
to lie allowed to permeate ail strata of the educational fabrlc.

This reid§me te refer te the new outlook that han open(
for conunon sdchool education ln Quebec since Professor Bobertsoi
authorlzed to make the aunouneemeut o! Sir William 31acdouald's
voient intentionis ln regard to it. Let me here quote what ha.
appropriately sald by one o>f my University cofleagues -Proý
Vappon of Queen's College, Kingston - in praise o! our greatest e
tional befl5factor: " lus naine wiUl remain honourably ideutifled i
nlnds of hIg cotuntrymen with educational woxrk ln Canada wheii
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miany a politician now occupying much of the publie attention wil
nentioned only to illustrate the curions psycbological features of the
itical corruption of the age."1 (Qz&een'ag Quarterly, January, 1905,
11.) Not the least important feature of the new order of thingsi I.
proposed transference of the McGill Normal School to Ste. Anne;
with the guarantee of continued University supervision and control

hie work of training, I arn sure that this change to improved conditions
I be hailed with the greatest satisfaction by ail who are interested
the educational progress of our Province. As to the new College
Agriculture, I cannot dlaim to speak with the saine authorlty. It
. always been one of my pious aspirations that the McG;ill Faculty of
iaparative Medicine and Veterina2ry Science shoutld rise again, as it
ýe, froin its ashes, and recommence work on a larger scale; and this
d wiii, no doubt, not bie lost sight of by the new foundation. It use-d
)e said in Scotland that the path was well-trodden froin the universlty
the farm-house. Sir William is engaged in building a road boeck to
fwrm, and when agriculture has been rendered incresngly profitable
the larger use of scientific methods, farming oughit to becomne as

raetlve to our young men as other avocationa are at present.
1 had alniost forgotten to say a word on another subject which lias

n recently miuch in my thoughts - the possibility of lnstitutlng a
uierclal course at MeGill for young men who intend to follow a bus-
s career. Provided the standard of entrance could bie mialntalned,
would be comparatively easy to add to the subjects of the ftrst two
trs of the Arts course, which already includes suchl essentials as
;tor~y, Modern Languages and Mathematics, teachlng in Commercial
.graphy, Descriptive Economics, and so forth, leadlng to a diplomna
iferred in connection wîth our present Intermediate E xaiination.
~th the co-operation of employers, hours could also be arranged for
ther study in the succeedlng years of the curriculumn,- includlng
[itical Economy, Economie History, Accountlng, Mercantile Law and
ictice, Banklng and Insurance, and the principles underlyiug sucýefs-
business management. Sncb a departinent, centerlng around our

iool of Economies and Political Science, mighit provide more or lems
~tématic training also in the methods of governinent and adinisitra-
n, in statistice and social investigation, in the study of thje municipal
item and the legisiative control of lndustry and commnerce. 1 arn a be-
ver in the posslbllity of lnsplring, throughi education, that feeling of
Ity whlch is so indispensable in members of the same clvlc- comnmunlty,
izens of the saine state, joint heirs of the sanie imiperial henitage. Who
[i doubt, for example, that some of the prob)leniis that con! ront us ln re-
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gard to Imiperial questions at the present moment, as well as thos
to develop under the surprising changes that are going on ini the
miglit be more efficiently solved if a greater proportion of our
were brouglit into intelligent toucli with the interests which siblenis represent? The self goyerninent on which we rightly iD.515t
ha~ve a sound basis of education to support it. The relations
B~ritish Empire to its colonies, and its best methods of dealin
foreign countries - snc subjects are beet nnderstood by thoi
have macle a special study of them, and especially those who ha
already the advantage of gaining somne instruction in u cI brani
Economie Science, Political and Commercial History and Comi
Law. Stich a start lias lately been macle in the University of B
hani, aithougli that UTniversity is still without the two chairs of 1
and Economies of whlch McGill eau boast. It should not; be ab(
capaeity to organize something of the saine kiud for Montreal.
are in titis clty, as in most other cities of the saine size and impo4"mien of business. skilled in finance, in banIdng, in exehange, great
izers and adiniwistrators, experts in variotis liues of commerce
miiglit be willing perhaps, as visitlng lecturers, to devote some ]
of their time and energy to the training of our youth. Whei
lias been attempted elsewhere, the process lias been found to be mi
beneficial, for those wbo undertake the task of instructing' othei
realize that there are few thlngs more triily educative than the a
to puit 0zne's own ideas into cousclous order aud expound theni to

To coziclude ;-Ferhaps lte most distinctive feature o! the univi
onwths *lde of the Atlantic ils their breadth of aim. They train fori
shp. They are not a thing apart as universities were in former ffi

4oefoin lte life of lte people. And they try to luculcate lte É
têkin au interet in affairs, wltb the view of shaping public opini

infueningpublie action. To quote Professor Maenaughton: IlTI
verBitiesar he bre maily to supply the nation with biore ligl

Seen
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great commercial centre, to impose limitations and restrcton on
ýir -work, the English universities cau dlaim that they have hieilpd to
Llze the aspirations of the Bidding Pr-ayer, used every Sunday be-fore
c University sermon, Ilthat there may neyer be wvantiug a due supply
persons qualifiedl to serve God in Church and S3tate."1 But it is more
iniluencing the privileged few than by getting at the masses of the

ople that they do their direct educational work. In the past their
tiuence on the governIng classes has been conspicuous. It iS bound4 Up
thi the residential system, which is so potent a factor in social training,
Ad in the moulding of character. It was this, as well as bis own con-
etion with Oriel ()ollege, that turned '.%r. Rhbodes's tbougchts, to Oxford,
ough we kznow from bis wilI that he igh-lt otherwise have preferred
linburgh.

That brings me to the question of residences for oui' students, a
esslug need, the supply of w-hich would eniable us to show that our
terest in our young constituents does not confine itself to the lecture
orna and laboratories. Instruction is given there, but 1I(do flot k

any one who would hold that the- class-roomi is a completely eqjuippedl
Id for the training of the character. In this aspect MGUis olv
step-mother to bier childIren. Shie leaves them, so far as residence is
ncerned, to find lodging- where they may. The great gift of the Union

(jlub-liouse, now in course of erection at Sir Williamn Macdonald's
peslvll furnish a valuable counter-attraction to the cheap restau-

nt. But, as to residence,- if any of your miembers who bave gene
to the question of residential flats, built with a view te profit, wvould
.r te extend his interest in the subjeet to the needs of 3MeGUil studfents,
shall be glad to put bima in the way of a good tblng. At Oxford and
ibridge the residential systen lias been carried to sucb lengths ini the

,urse of centuries that the colleges dominate the University, whilh existes
ý a separate corporation only for examninations, degrees and ether general

Llpses.Here in Montreal things began the other way on. The
mlverslty is firinly establishied, but the lnterests of the wbole student
)dy would be greatly advanced if we could now provide reaidenitial
mils, like the dormitories at llarvard, Yale and Princeton. To me it
,ems just about the least we could do, looking te the formation of char-
-ter-and it is perhaps ail the more incuinbent on us ais we are forb>,#(ide
T our constitution to bave any definite churcb connection. RZeligions vzeal
forbldden bo us as a corporation, and we bave to subt-titute for it whlat

ie late Arcbibishop of Canterbury said would do equally wvell, the
itivation of a " quiet sense of duty.Y

Tbat is a point wbich could be easily elaborated, but I shall leave
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you to, 1111 in the outiue for yourselves. You know what difficul
and temptatione beset a young man who cornes up toi reside for the f
trne lu a great centre of population sucli as thie. It le not credita
to Montreal, ln rny judgment, that ehe ehould plume herseif on liav
a great Uni'versity which aime at playiug an important part lu our
tional life, and yet show sucli an utter disregard for the comfort à
social well-being of its studente. Some may thÎuk that, like othi
students ehould take their chances, and learn in the achool of experlei
For immature young men that le emphatically a Ilfool-echool," and
cost of tuition is excessive. Many fall by the way Who could, uni
heaithier conditions, be guided over the etony ground.

1 think that thie question of residlence should, receive the earli
possible attention frorn the friende of MeGili. In any event,, I hi
that 1 have shown that the operatione of a great university should
of intereet to all sections of the community in which it le etriving toi
the work. In order tobeof drecteervice wemust bein cloetoi
with popular needs. I have no fear of being coneidered Il utilitaria
It le quite poseible not to Jose sight of the humanitiee and yet be pr
tical. The conditions of modern 111e require, lu all departments, a hig]
training than lias been neceesary in the paet. Education lias corne
be increasingly iidispensable for the efficient diecharge of the duties
citizenship. You know what a great uplift for the whole country
eecured when its educational etandarde are properly set. Universit
are on the elde of enllghtenment, progrese and truth. And I hope 3
sihare rny vlew that what a modern unlvereity lias to off er lu the mii
of a commercial clty, so far from disquifying a man for succesa
b>usiness, ouglit to help hlm fomward, just as le the case with the p
femions.



OME PHILOSOPHICAL QUESTIONS

SUGGESTED BY A STUDY

0F BIOLOGY

Philosophy is a subject ln which we must ail perforce be lnterested.
e may not, it is true, cali our philosophicai ideas by that name, but
erjone lias, to lavent or adopt some wvorklng theory of lus relation
the world in which hie lives and o>f the meaning of the experlence

ilelu flows in on hlm in a constant stream.
.Now, most of the questions which are forcibly suggested to a student

blology would be raised by a deep and critical study of the simipleagt
isse of experience, but they are raised in biology again and again
id in suclu a persistent manner as to force an entrance into the moat
attentive ear.

The ftrst great problem, which la rai"e for a blologlat la the value
sensations as glving any real information of the nature of tbe world.

4t us commence our study by the description of one of the simplett
pes of animal 11fe. The animalcule Paramnoecium miay be readlly ob-
ined by making infusions o! animal matter. It la shaped somnewhat
ce a bedroom slipper and progresses by mneans o! vibratile hairs termied
lia scattered all over its surface. On what corresponds to the upper
Lr!aoe of the slipper, toward the toe, there la the gullet, a deep lndenta-
)n llned by somnewhat longer cilia, whlch penetrates throughi the tougu
iter layer of the animal into the semi-fluid interior. Food la swal-
wed by being whlsked down the gullet by the action o! the8e speclally
ng cilla, and the animal whist alive la practically ln constant mc>vement
7oduced by the action o! the cilla whlch cover the body.

Now, when Paramoecium is observed throughi the microscope it
>pears to be guided by reason or at least instinct. It noses its way
[re!ully amongst the masses of decaylng matter in whlch it Hives; it
oens, retraces its steps, behlaves like a dog scenting its prey. Neverthe-
on, when the conditions under which Paramoeclum lives are stan-
irdlzed and its supposai instincts subjected to the test of experlence,
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it can be proved that the supposed instinct or reason is a pure il
and that Parainocciumin l as mechaulcal iu its actions as a Jack
box. It eau be showu that Paramoecium has but one answer or r
to all kinds of experience - or, as we should phrase it in Blolog
kinds of changes in its environmient. This reaction differs iu in
with the experience, but it le always the same lu kind.

If, for instance, a drop of sugar solution be introduced ii
water ln which the Paramoecia are swimming, (and if Vid bq
geutly, the drop wlll flot mix quickly with the surrounding N
it will be seen that the animalcules at first continue their
mente totally uuaffected. Noue bends in the slightest degre<
the stralght lime of action as the molecules of sugar eprea
wards from the top. But, finally one happons, in the cou
its excursions Vo and fro, to pase into the drop; then when
traversed the drop and le about to pase outwards into the
Vhe reaction lse alled forth. The animal stops, reverses the aci
lts cilia sothat tmov es ba kw then trsonits short axs t
the side on wbleh the inouth le eltuated and continues its coui
before. Soon it approaches the perlphery of the drop again, a
saine result follows, so that the animal remains lmprisoned witli
drop. Bef<>re long another straggler has luse ito the charmed
and lu a short time the drop wlll be full o! Paramoecia, whlch we
4escribed by a. su fcial observer as having been attracted by the
whereae caareful observation shows that the animale happened
into tedrop and are kept there by the fact that their reaction le

forh b th atemped assgefrom sugar Vo water.
I>f no instead of a dtrop o! solution of sugar, one o! a stronj

tot o sait be substituted we shall find that exaetly the same ehi
.ev.pts isobere wlth tis difference, namely, that the reaction le
forth wh the ailcule ilpnge othe drop, not when ithas

thrughit ndlsendvourlng Vo sinerge on the other side. Tb
seuce is~ thiat the animal retreats froin the drop, turne on iU

and agan. adaes n a dtirection insldng au angle wlth the formE
IV may happen Vht hs new direction le such that 1V will euali
Paranoeciux to oy pat the dtrop; if not, the reaction le again
forth whien the ani al an touches the dron. and. aftPr n. f.pw
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issiuin iodide hais the property of prolonging the phases of a reac-
and when we observe the behaviour of Paramoecium under these

conditions we find that when it impinges on a drop of sait solution,
>pa as before, then retreats for a long distance backwards ' then turne
>s axis and continues turning until it hais performed severai complete
lutions, so that when the reaction ia at an end and it resumes its.
ard movemnent the direction may be guite unaltered and, therefore,
wvhole reaction purposeless.

Noail substances may be divided into two classes according to
effeet on Paramoecium. One class cali forth the characteristic

tion when the Paramoecium seeks te pass ont of themn, the othe(r
i the Paramoecium entera them. Quite a numnber belong te both

ws- acids, for example, acting like angar when in dilute solution
like sait when in strong solution. The strength of the reaction

ýs with the substance employed, but its character la flot dependent
ie nature of the change in the outside world but solely on the natutre
Le Paramoeciuin. Allies of Paramoeclum, suchl as Stentor> 8StyIoni.

Lacrimaria, and so on, give each a different reaction under the
clrcumstances, but the character of the reaction in each case bears

[tion to the structure of the animal producing it and noue to the
ulus employed. Now, it la easily seen that the reaction ef Para-
J1um la une which enables it to get along in its ordinary surroundings
tolerable cumnfort. It is to the advantage of the animal to mtny near
urlsblng substance till this la entirely consumed, and it la essential
it shonld avoid dangerous substances like strong salt or strong

Paramoecium la enabled to penetrate int> the structure uf the
-erse as much as is reqnired for its needa but ne furtiier.
The szame geuer&l principles hold as we ascend in the scale of lite;
reactions with which the animal le endowed cert-ainly increase in
ber, but still ail these reactions depend on the structure of the animal
Ih le acted on, not on the nature of the disturbance whlch cails
i forth.
W. inay select one other case whlch hias beýen fairly completely
ked ont by a distlngulshed pliysiologist, Baron von [7exhiill Tiie
rai appearance of the sea-urchln la, 1 think, fairly fainillar to MI.
ýhape la that of a flattened sphere or, more properly expressed, of an
te sphieroid; it hias a sheil composed of clusely fittlng plates wtth two
-tures at opposite poles, of these one le the inouth and the other le
veut. The animal la cuvered by long spines w-hlh are muoveably
iMuated te bosses on the plates conipusing tIie sheil. Amiongst the.
bases of the spines are large numbers. of delicate organs, tihapedI like
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pincera, each provided with three prongs mounted on moveat
wbich are capable of closing suddenly and remainlug closed
time. Througli holes ln the sheil are protruded a large nunm]
licat transparent tentacles which end ln suckers. The anim
partly by attaching these suekera to the substratum and hau
along by contractlng the tentacles, and partly by walking on its
spines as if they were stilts. The pincers are weapons of offe:
grasp and hold tightly anything which would injure the surface
urchin, which la covered outaide the sheli with delicate soft sens

Now the point wbich rendera the urchin specially wort]
attention is the condition of its nervous system, for tis ayst
to be in ourselves the seat of consclousness. In all nervous sy
casential element la the nerve-celi which la prolonged into an o
called the nerve-fibre. In mani there are many kinds and sizes
ceil, and they are massed chiefly in the brain, although there i
siderable number li the spinal cord, and smaller groupa are
tbroughout the body. But in the sea-urchin these cella are s
proxlxnstlvely evenly under the whole of the skin outside the
tJxough they are sllghtly aggregated round the bases of the ff
pincera. In addition to tis uniformn external layer of
matter there la a so-called central-nervous system consitt
ring round the moutil from which radiate ont five corda run
mieridians towards the upper pole. These corda and the i
which they proceed are situated lnternalUy to the sheil, but
connected to the onter nervous system by corda whlch accon
tentacles iu thefr psaethrough pores lu the sheil. Throu
whole of the central as throughout the whole of the externa
systemn, thJe sme type of small round nerve-cellis evenly scat
have, in fact, a nervous systein differeutiated as to exterual
not as to tutenil structure. It la, therefore, the simpleat c(
type of nervous syatem and one weIl sulted to give us fundame:
as te the nature and functions ef a nervous system.

The remilt of Baron von Uexhtlll's experiments la hlghly lin
He found, for isace, that each splue and pincer wlll act i
ito normal rnanner if it be entirely remeovedfrom the animal, 1
tatched, of courne, the. piece of si with the lncluded nervous
the base. In eea a spine, gives twe reactios-when a
la very weak, it approaches the point of stimulation; when the

as mue
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dition there is in eacli au independent nerve centre at the base of the
des wbich, when stimulated gently, causes the blades to open, but wlien
ire stroagly aroused brings about their quick, and sudden closure. INow,
the skia of the urchin be strongly irritated. at any point the animnal
Ul in the firat instance ýclose the spines over the point, but if the irri ta-
n le extreme, it will fly from, the source of irritation, According ta
manes, who first investigated the pliysiologyv of the sea-urchin, the
empt to escape was not carried out if the deep seatedl nervous systemn
d been removed, and it appeared to hlm that the central nervous systein
ercised an intelligent government over the whole body as we suppose
a brala to govera the body of a man. But Uexlifll lias shown that
Is is not the case; lie lias showa that normially ail the muscles of a
.Ithy sea-urchin have a certain amouat of toue which causes tliem
remain so tant that the spines stand ont stiffiy from the animal.

ils condition of continuedl contraction le maiataiaed by a constant
ýeam of influence ponring into, tliem fromn tlie nerve-celîs at their b)ases,
d this stored up energy in tlie nerve-ceil is spokea of as nervous tone.
te nerve-celis under tlie skia are in tnrn kept supplied by those of
ý deeper nervous system whicli may tlius be regarded as the great store
use o! the toue. But tlie greater the tone in either a nerve-cell or a
iscle tlie less susceptible it is Wo stimuli. Wliea an urchin le at rest
lu mupported by some of its spines, tlie muscles of whlcli are stretched.
ita weiglit. Stretching lowers the tone of thw-, mnnevles and renders

Bm more open Wo stimni than their neiglibours. Ileace they more
aily respond Wo tlie action o! a strong skia stimlus than those of
y o! tlie otlier spines; they cause the spines Wo which they are attaiched,
bend towards the cause of tlie disturbance and tliuis tend tx roll the
1mnai away from it on tW the other spines, the muscles of which are
retdied la turn, and so the escape movement la carrled on. U7exlll
LE; ulo found that tliere la a cliemical substance in the skia whlcl is
ecoeposed by liglit, and this prodnct of decomposition irritates the skia,
Sves aud causes the animal to retreat fromn a briglit liglit. A Rame-
bat analogons substance le prodnced by the retina of the human eye,
id TJexhtill belleves that the sensation o! llgbt ln ourselves is due to
,composition of tliis substance and the stimulation o! the optlc nerve
its products. If s0, this fundameutal sensation owes its character
he chemical nature of the pigment whlch la decompowed, and the-

ýht itslf is related tathiesensationno more than is themnatc-h txtbe
erg o! the cannoa wliicl it sets off.

TFhe reaction Wa strong liglit as Wo an nncomfortable irritant la the,
,-st stage in the evolution of vision; the next stage, the reaction ta
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10M,> is shown by oie or two, species of urchins which i
iterranean and by ail the species in the Red Sea, A shado,
lie animal causes a sudden convergence of spines towards th(
,h the shadow lights exactly as does auy other sliglht ii
iklng in human metaphors, we xulght say that the animal re
low as au indication of au approaching enemy, and.that it e!
es ini order fo ward off an attack. But Uexhlill bas showu
ur of this reaction is proportional to the amount of previous
ght, and he bas found that it is due to a very simple me
irritation dlue to liglit is not aUl used up iu causiug move
spines. A portion is stored up as poteutial energy in tb
e-cells, and when the lighit stimulus is suddenly renioved, t
to the surface and causes a secondary irritatin orf hbe sp

is the reactic>u to, shadow. Our own field of vision Is ma
csaie of light and shade, and seeing tbÎiugs meaus observi
is iu the distribution of liglit and shade, so that those urehl:
rritated by shade really ses, aud yet what a simple mecliani
whole thlng lias!
Outslde of ourselves, te put it ln a word, there is ne
ition of the ether perhaps, short transverse electrie d1à
rdlug te the theory we may adopt as to the physical caui
ition, but certainly net sight, and the sanie eau be sho-%
of emeli, taste, 2ieainlg and sensations of heat anud cold.

s silu>est fenu is the result of the vibration of stiff hair-
,s whikh, movlug lu unison with the vibrations iu air or wi
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outuess, no power of dîstinguishing between the onter world andi hlmi-
îf. This contrast holds true in human physiology where smeil le a
ýgenerat.e sense not of any great use or importance tu us, but ln the
iwer animais, where it appeare to be the dominant sense, it cau be
i.ily seen that by smeil the position of the odorous body can be ascer-
iued. 1 have often watched a soldier crab scenting prey - l the
articular case a piece of deat i sh. The suldier crab emeills by mneans
E its emnail antenna. This 11mb the animal continually twltchea to and
ro iu the water, searching for smeils. When the plece of deai ls lenl-
roduceti into the tank the twitching le redoubled in violence. Soon the
iovernent is confineti to the vertical plane joining the fieh and the erah,
aid then the latter, havlng found out where the prey is, makes a rushx
)r it.

The fact seema Lu be that no sense at tiret gives the ides. of au
rternal world. Ail who have watehed a baby conunencing to 'lnotice,"
s iL is called, must have observeti that the attempt to grasp or reachl
'bat it sees le a late phenomnenon. The idea of an external %vorld cornes
radually with the experience that by volnntary efforts we are able to
iodity our sensations.

An interesting question has been raleed as to the place where the
mnsation takes on ite peculiar qnallty. Ie iL lu the celi which ix tiret
mchied by the external disturbance, or le iL ln the nerve-cell? 1 thlnk
àe greater probability le that iL ie lu the latter. If the optic nerve
e stlinulated by a blow, the sensation of liglit wlll resuIt, andi sensations
1t heat andi colti have been reterred by a patient te a 11mib that le, rut off.
f hisi ilew shoulti be thoroughly establlshed, we shall reach the extra-
rdinary resuît that the sensations 'which mnake up the substance ot our
zperience are causeti by changes ln nerve-cèlle, whlch changes are
rought about by the irritation of peripheral nerves, but thât the quai-
Lie of the sensations are nut dlue te the nature of the nerve-impulses
ýhlch act on the nerve-cells but te the peculiar structure ot these latter
herneelves. If we take out of the w-orld as plc.tured by what Huxley
ails vulgar common sense, light, sound, emneli, warmith, eold anti toueh,
ïhat lu left to us as really existing? Vibrations ot somietblng? But
qi what are the-4e vibrations, andi what, lndeed, lu a vibration ltselt? It
annot be detineti except in terme including the sense of vision whkIiih, a14
we have seen, is inadmissible. Are wre not driven Lu agree %vith the
>hysilgist Bunge lu hie statement: 'lThe tact that the smre stimulus
Lplied to different sense organe gives totally different results, as, for
nsts.nce, when the sun'e raye are perceiveti as light by the eye andi
rrmtb by the skln, whilet totally different stimuli applieti to the marne
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sense organ produced the saiue recuit proves to us that the nIat
the external world is to us a book sealed witli seven seals, andi a
we ean ever know are our own sensations."

The next doubt which is suggested by the study of biology
validity of the reasoning faculty. It is universally admltted tl
of this faculty is to be found in the hemispheres of the brain,i
ln an animal allied to man these are injured, whilst life msy 1
longed, ail appearance of ratlonality, or what we must re~gard
equivalent ln animals, the power of being able to learn from expe
vanishes from the actions of the operated animal. If, for insta
frog be deprived of it bemispheres, it reinains sitting in one p~
totally oblivious of what goes on around it. Nevertheless, if the
on wblch it cita be tllted, it 'will shift its position enough to k(
balance. If food be plaeed in the mouth, it will be swallowed;
skin of the flank be stroked, it will croak. In fact, ail its charact
actions cau be ca2iled forth by a suitable stimulus, but there i noc
tanhety or source of internal stimuli-in a word, there is no toi
i a Most interesting research, therefore, to try to, flnd out the 0$i

the organ of reason.
As we descend in the vertebrate series through ape, rabbit, r

amphlbian and fish we find a continuai diminution ln size lu the
sphere but a proportionate hucrease iu size of the part of the braiu t
the olfaetory lobe. This lobe la the place where the central termin
of the olfaetory nerves are found, andi it is presumably here whe
stimuli receiveti by the nose are combined to, form the sensati
smel». Now, we have ceeu that sinell is in man a degenerate
andi heuce it i not surprlshng that in us the olfactory lobe i
small portion of the hemisphere, but in the fish it is larger thf
b bspere; lu faet, the latter appears to be merely a porti
th lfacor lobe. Ilence, the bio1ogist concludes that the fui
of1 the heipere wa. primarily related to, the ceuse of the
W. have, thrfrto endeavour te, account for the evolution of i
ont of the ses f snell, Now, it is vazy curious that even ir
there i a curions cotanection between cmell andi the hlgher powi
the mind. No other kluti of sensation i so potent iu stirring u
memory aa smeill A familiar smell will powerfully evoke the em,
couneeteti with past experlence, will bring back the past with a pe
pungent reality. This is accounted for by the fact that the termini
of the olfactory celu are close to those which are credited with
the seat of the hgher powers of the mind. The nerves of the

terina lui the mli-braiu andi, therefore, their mesae bave
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smitted through a series of nerve-eîIs before theyý reacli the seat of
Mu. StilI more disadvantageously situated are the central ends of
ierves of hearing, for these only reach the hind-brain and have, there-
te transverse the entire mid-brain before reaching the henilaphere.
The essence of reason is the control of the emotiens, in a word, of
maturai impulses, se that orderly purposeful action and not blind,
ulsure reaction results. These natural impulses are in every way
Farable te the reactiens of the lower animals ot which we have
eni above, and like theni are hrought about mechanically by stimuli.
4, the winking of the eye at a sudden flash et light, the start at the
Ad ef a sudden noise are both instances ot these reactions. If now
onuider the condition ot the dog-fish resting on the bottoim of a shial-
bay, we must conclude that, ail kinds of stimuli are ralning iu on

1l the Urne threugh eyes and the numerous nerve terminations iu the
.If we now unquire if there is any kind ef stimulus the reaction

rhlch should for the benefit of the animal take precedence over
reaction to all others, the answer is, IlYes I the sense et sumeil,"
it le through this sense that the animai percelvesi the presence
,ts prey, in a word, gets its living. Here thien we have the
et et the loc&lization of the power of centrol at the base ef
elfactery lobe. The original vertebrate huntedi by scent. Ini

ofe course, as vision and its organ, the eye, becanie perteted
sense became also et great importance and a streng band of
ýcan be traeed fromn the optic lobe to the base of the hernis-

.e. Birds have almost cntirely lest the power of simeli, and bunt by
t, hence ini them. the optic lobes are greatly enlarged, but even li,
i the seat of control remains lu the hemisphere because it bas been
ly established there by long usage.
Perhaps, however, objection may be taken te the statement that the
ace ot reason le merely the contrel et the emotions. 'Max Mfiller
ied it as addition -the power et adding concepts,. It certainly
lIves memory and the comparisen et past witb present experlence,
in its exereise the existence et the ego or subjeet is miost clearly

-med. Ich denke dahier bin ich. Hence we cenclud1(e, that, lu lts begin-
Sit meant the power et animal te act with reterence te past as well
iresent experience. The sense et smell ebtains its control because
ils up memeorles of past enjoyment, and it le concelvable that the
of the animal, if such there be, sheuld fiud liscîf iii the reaction te
imperlous and vitally important sensation.
The peculiarlty ef memory, however, le that when 1V le powerfully
fted, it renders us inattentive te other impressions unconneected witli
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have excited the memory. In a word, we be,
-he stimui. Intentness on one objeet has pro
lering us oblivious of other things. Now, thei
that in the nervous toue which we found iu

Lifestatiou iu the sea-urchin we have the beglnniu
,ntial energy stored up iu the celis of the cei
h reuders themn less susceptible to stimuli lnu]
just as does memory. But, of course, the ui

.s well as of memory is past stimui, for the coi
muscles at any given time ls due to the resultau
ui.
iecu, we may ask, the prime f unction of every ce
dly this, to be a store-bouse of tone? This
wed for the flat,-worm, the only other animal
1 the sea-urchin whose reactions have been thoro
s ani 'mal there is a thoroughly locallzed brain, s(
ýrve corda which we may compare to our oivn
reactions of the animal occur iu the absence
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)lctetes, the Cretan, asserts that ail Cr-etains are liars, buit E'pictetes
ýing a Cretan, lied, therefore the C"retains are not liars, an'd su,
Il, The biologlist starts out witli the crude assuinption thiat hits
usationis -ive hlm. an accurate representation of the world as it

Examiulng animais which are a part of that world, he finds
-gana which hie believes to bie the seat of sensations imiilar to
s own, and he finds that those organa are so onru tedtait
ie sensations to whicli they give rise iuuist be utterly differeut
om their exciting causes and can give no truc picture of the
c>xid of thieir possessors. Since lie regards himnself as esýsenitiadly simi-
ir to the animal this leads hlm to, doubt the very assumption fromn whlcli
ý started, and so graduaily lie le bouud to fali back, on tic idjeilast
>sltlon. The biologist flnds, in tact, that lie lias commlitted thie conimnin
-rer of negiecting to caretully criticize the data on whlch lie la golng-,

found lits science. To save time lie takes these data ready made from
iysies and cherniistry and somewliat uncritically adopte theim. Wlien
Le contradiction in whicli lie lias landed hiuiself forces hlmi to retrace
J; stops, lie finds that lie la driven to the conclusion that our
îvn ego la the ouly tliing about wliose existence, ve eau be certain,
S this la affirmed lu ail experience; lu tact, experlence, except as
kyol'ving a thlukin g aubject, le meanluglesa. Besldes the ego, how-
rer, in all experience there la lmplied a grouud or noemnon, tie reallty
E1ind plienomena. This la affirmed because the course ut experlence
t se frequently at varianice witli our desire for seif-realizatlen,' and,
ieretere, tbere must bie another element besidea the actlvity of the( ego.
tow, all science le an attempt to fermulate a theury of wliat this eie-
kent la, and ail science la tundainentafly one, that la to say, no expiana-
,on can be regarded as satlstactury whicli la inconslatent wltli any et
lie phenomena; in otlier wurds, altliough the sliertness ot lite and the
ýmlted powers ut tlie human mind preclude the posslblllty oftauy eue man,

luig all the plicuomena ut experience, the physiclat mnust remnembèr
liat the phenomena ut bis science exiet lu a world wliere there are atlmo hie--

>gclphenemena, and that no physical theory incompatible withb io-
:)g cau be truc; and slmilarly the blôloglat must remember that his

éenoenaare part ot a wurld lu whlch there arc ccrtaluly thlnkiug
eigand whilst it le net his province to, tormulate a theory efthoiught,

ievcrthèleas, nu tlieury et blology eau be aatistactory whlch la lncom-
>atible with the existence et mind.

Every one ot the so-cailed natural sciences la aise, vlswed from au-
beraspect, an attempt to give au aeount of plienomena ln ternis of t'wo

Iiple ideas er categories, namcly, asbstance and motion. Billgy at-
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mpts te, reduce the phenomena of lite te the activities maniteat
ries of substances called protoplasm, and tiiese activities are
,st resort the motions of protoplasmn as a whole or of ia coni
irtieles.

Now, if we inquire where thesie idea" of substance and xuetic
om the answer must be that they were generallzed from. comm
:perience. The experience that by our muscular efforts we eau
ýe aspect ot Ou? surroundings as when we turu a street-cerner,
e idea of motion, and the experieuce that there is ofteu a maligu
fluence whlch resists our action, as when we corne te, a closed.
1114de ivith a table, gives us the idea ef substance. These ideas
,pts Beem plain and easy te us simply because we use them se c
ir e'veryday nnscientific but highly necessary attempt to adji
Ives te circumstances. As bas, hewever, been pointed eut agi
rain by plilosephers, they are by ne means selt-explanatery, i
tempt te use them and te unravél the order et ail experience is j
e groplng searck for a needie in a hay-stack-a prope in any give
)n mnay prove succesatul or it may not; one cannet tell tili oD

Far eider and far more succestul than the attempt te
enomena by means of substance and motion is the attempt te,
em by per8onality. The ftrst discovery et chlldren, whom ene pi
phyulcs cailed Ilthose most succesatul of ail philosephersg'

large part ot thir experieuce ia te ho accouuted foir by the e-â
other personalities besides their own. This dlscovery, se fai

n tell, was the domliatlng ene ini the early history et the rai
for this reason that lu early mythology tihe universad indwel
irita in all natural objects la a constant teature. If man be j
explainiug the activities et the nearest natural objects, the i
his tribe, by the assumption of iudwvelling spirits, an assumptioi
CBY7fl ews to-day, ou what greund can hie be cendemned
mualin appy the same method et explanation te other
jects such as anlimais, rivers, winds and even the sea? Obvlc
an enntly sane and rational way et proceeding, and it ii

jected Only If it fails te give good results. The ground et its r(
the asneo yptet ic response on the part of many nati
,ts, and se the word substance came into use te express, but
maus te explain, th Uetal charaeter et these.

MUny natursi objecta which seem te present lu their maniteç
closer rsmlneto human activities than ethers were separî
living, NÇew> lite and susace are both nething but emas

iagea, of personallty, but their seseutial nature bas been lest s
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-e the introduction of writing. Man started hie inquiries into hie
ural surroundinge by assuming that the muner life of everythiug was
! ute hie own, and wheu he fouud thie an untenable idea iu the case
miany things, he invented names for the inner nature of such objecte,
the iiames are mere nomina nitda, they explain nothing, for the only

ure wbich he really knows je hie own.
It ie a most remarkable circumstanoe and one to whichl far~

littie attention has been païd, that whereas in the mind of a pereon
i»,ant of writing, the utterance of a eoud celle up the thing or action
ignifies, in the minde of moderne in the vast miajority of cases it cals
only the collocation of lettere by whlch it je ludicated. To any one
) reflects at ahl it seeme little leue than ludicrous with what infinite
sfaction some scientiste baue their edifice on atoms and molecules,
cepte which, eo far from being explanatory, appear te many te ln-
re more prebleme tftan they can posslbly explain. The tact is tliat
-.he minds o! such ecientiete the idea called up by the word atom con-
s of the lettere A.T.O.M.-nothlng more or less. It would b. unjuet
ïever te credit naturel scientiete with a menopoly o! thie form of error,
those philosophera who afflrm that in the assertion that twvo and two
ke four we have an example of an eternal truth, seemn to me te b. ln
grlp of a precieely elmilar error. They ferget what the worde two
Ifour mean; when theee are enunciated the lettere by whlch they are

leateti flash acrosi thie mental vieion; if the meaning were remen»-
ed, the eternal truth would be seen te consist o! a proposition the two
cs of whlch are identical. 1 venture te aseert that all eternal truthe
tch we eau affirm te be euch iudependently of the judgmnent ofe inl-
idual, will turn> ont lu the end te b. ideutities of thile sert.
If then ail that we eau be sure of le that we oureelves exiet, and

t there must b. eomething flot ourselves behinti experlence, what le
position that a theughful biologiet muet take up as te the nature

the Univers.? 1 thlnk it muet b. admitted that it le Pragmuatlem,
!eb seems te me te b. mnerely a new-fangled term for Iluxleyau-
nosticlet». Iu a word, we do not know but we caunot forlear gueseu-
,and we muet judge of the value of our guesees by thieir suecves, lu

ionalizlng or rendering simple the phenomena of our lite. But whaltt
iolnalzing or rendering simple? le it flot leokug at thie tacts fret»

)ont of vlew which le harmenious te the humian mimdf? The ncs
y assumptions to thie end muet b. boldly madle andi beleved lu, but
us neyer forget that the olest and meet, suicceseful of theose asump-

nsie l that behind certain phienomena lie othler humnan spirits, and fur-~
ýr let ne neyer let the reality of what wve really dIo know, namnely, our
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by our theories of what we do not
ce.
nd man in order to explai anima
a. personality like our own at one
irit or consclouaness of whieh wE
that of thinking rational beings,
nguage. Nevertheless, the actioi
gand the horse, s0 greatly resemx

,rong fundaniental emotions that -v
iig in theni of something distan
iough if we try to think out its
v'e descend in the scale the resemb
less. More and more we are abi
)f our study into definite reactioni
,o reactions in ourselves, which wE
dl often unconscious and -whieh cai
'id presumably could be i man) o
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e full consciousness that ail our reasoning is at most relatively
and does not go to the root of the matter, hoping that in some

e state of existence we shall rse to the consufllnatiof imnagined by
1, when the Absolute Idea or gloriûied Human Spirit secs in al
re nothing allen to itself.

E~. W. MÂCBRIDE.



ON THE VERGE.

KticXov 85èerray 7roXurcv6doý àpfyaX4ogo
t,&epTrob î,rt<Sa& o-,rc4>avov 7roo-t xap7raXt&oto-.

Vain hopes and pa.9sionate regrets
For joys that muist flot be,

A sundered self that pines and frets,
The-farce of Me-and-Thee,

And fleshly lusts, a torturlng fire,
At last I leave behind:

The perfect heart of my desire
Is what 1 go to find.

N&o further on the dusty road
I drag my burning cliain;

Froni the galled shoulders slips the load
Of penitence and pain.

The blinding day of strife and care



HILOSOPHY AND> EDUCATION.

Phllosophy it has been well said ie an unusually ubstinate effort tc>
clearly, and it -will be admitted that ini the subject uf education

lu wide-spread evidence of need for such obetinacy of thouglit. As
ter ojbserves ini hie Levana, IlThat the age writes su much un educa-
shows at once its absence, and the feeling of its importance. Only
bhings are cried aloud ini the streets." In epite ot the magnificent
ixmeuts Wo edticatîon that are ail aruund us, the rapid and luxuriant
thi ut doctrines, syetems and institutions, one common admission
s t be betrayed-that we are etili seeking the art of education, or
iut that there je no consensus in ths matter. (Jertainly the lmport-
ot the question was never mure tully recognized than it lu at the
~nt time. PFrom the etudy proceed philosophies, sciences, histories
ucation; In the world of practice we find applicatiun to education

e results ut every kind of knowledge that eau possibly be conjectum, 1
ýve a bearing upon the subjeet, every progressive nation ln search uf
;ter syetem, each country looking tu others for light. Upon educa-
aimost every hope ut modern civilization ie based in turn. Educa-
lu to break down the barriers between nations, or Wo enable auy one-
bn the better Wo overcome and muin its rivais, wý%hether by mnilltary or
eitral warfare. It le Wo bring universal peace or to lead Wo th(-
nion of a single race, Wo bring to the indlividual or the people wuvrldly
%, or Wo form a character superlur tu the " ulings and arrowu or

igeous fortune," Wo lame the wllder races, or Wo foster ln some op.
ied people the diecontent wbich will lead tu revolution and returmi.
If general principles or ends are confilcting, yet more of conffict lu;
Sin regard lu the media aziomata, and in matters ot detail-wlth

ence, for instance, Wo the relation of state education lu, individual
alsation, tu the relation, lu systems, between knowledge and diaelp-
the question ut the order and -relative importance ut mubjects, and
a. "How," aske Mr. SadUer, lu his Special Report (upon Educa-
ln Germany),' Ilare we ever likely Wo be unanimous about education,

BoardI of Eduoe.tton. SpeciaZ Rport. t4jon~Edtconelt0 bjed&â Volumeg Edumio.f.,,
Wffn. London, 1 02
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seelng that we are divîcded at heart,' as well az in mmnd, in our ideal
'what i8 most desirable ln ludividual. character, in social organizai
in national endeavour ?... Our school systezu in its lack both of for
and of muner unity is one expression of the la.ek of rel Intellectual u
iu our national life."y

In this confusion what kind of guidance eau be expected from pl
sophy?! IlPhllosophy," said Herbart, Ilmust set the end of educati
but will the world eutrust this taslk to philosophers, or accept their di
tion in this more willugly than. iu other departmeuts of praet
Philosophy has claimed to, show the relation of ail departments of Irni
lite to each other, and it might le expeeted that hence would proe
ftrst, the statemeut of the ideal human lite, based on a considetratloi
huinan nature, of history, and a forecast of human destinies. Secon
we mlght asic that phllosophy would show what part amongst al
ageucies to which the human being lu subjeet eau be played by eê
tional system. And, finally, to narrower disciplines, to the sciences,
instance, of biology and psychology, philosopby would hand over
more detailed determination of methods. Such a plan, however, lu, à
were, snatelhed ont of the hands of the philosophie educator by
modern state. Before, it will be said, we eau consider the prepara
for an ideal life, wve mnust educate our citlzeng for thie work of mere
and form a people which will maintalu itsel! iu the fierce contest
'national existence. Philosophy will be tolerated if it eau help iu t
amnis. Moreover, a more geerwlal objection may be raised against
treatment of educational questions from a philosophical standpoint.
Philosopby, ft is asked, directly influence practice? May it not bý
education as lu other departments of practice that the influence mius
indirect? Philosophie ideals, expressions of the philosophie attltud
educatnal nlinfiikmm manv glnnnIv Rmn- iliirnnlt.inn f,% ni.Mfùd.

Schc



uestions to whicl i t is applied. As a resuit of stick thouglit,

may arise which will probably bear somne relaitioni W that rations1

der which. the thinker lias conceived the universe, for no ques-

stand for plilosopliy isolated. Let the educa.tion of the Loni-

et Arab, the iN4ew York tenement chili!, or the country lad in

be the subjeet-matter of thouglit, and the boy's fate wvill be found

Tto the universe. The question what is Wo be done with hlma

Aive reflection on ail history, all the sciences of life, on national

d Imman progrees. Hie le seen 8ub quadaim 8pecie~ aceritatis.

examinatioxi of the question what philosophy lias contributed to

tion of educational problemns muat begii at the fountalin-hetd, or

se theories and utterances wielh have proceeded fromn pure philo-

Alhnost f romn the beginlng of Enropesil thought philosophy has

reat attention to this matter, and placed, wlth lnextiigilshtible

&e hope of attaining the far-off goal, ro &y<Odv, the kBummltlmn

in some reconstruction and redireiction of the up)brlningii of

For, as Kiant insists, IlThe trermeidous reach of eclucatiou will

;een when some being of superior nature bias charge of our educa-

[t is impossible, however, withln the inulits of this article to do

fn illustrate the treatment of educatioli by philosophy frein ai

Iing ewnmples. In this depatiet, as in oe provinces of

Plato's reflection upoli the prôblemas of Athefs raises several of

itlon. The educto Ual s 8 YSofthe eulc the steiio

'>endental phllosophy applled with the grand islmpllcIty of the.

llkers Wo human affairs, tnd applied Nvt) the a1bect Of practical

The dlangers that thraee te1tt of Atheflb upox the.

SUp of the traditional ideas of autboiity, relgions mnd political,

rapld gruwth of a restles daer&rtiC spirit, scepticsl, pleamure.-

aLnd individualISU4c wer to b. met, not by a rt«toratioti of the.

ritteal attitude, Whe was impouuiblê., but by a totall change of

ýo be brought aotby edncation. The. Chef chararte$itirg of

spirit would be a perect' sene f haro I<an uUitY, remulting

relation ewe nviultan ewe aflsith 4â,

in type thQ. l biga a liring q~Sg i Of whlcb every part

ie deedn- n evr ole, wllat there la direct control of al

4 byreaonexpessd i t amoubi dlctiiui, IlPhiIo.toflpN shall

78 ýPint th poitint igmfivteaue of tht. position it iq et Ille

ere t inqire.The ejnilui probably Wo be taken as a philo-

Tat mbde ln a tale "-and it lu nereessary to
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suppose neither that Plato anticipated ita realisation for thal
gardai it merely as a pattern laid up in heaven. As a Ttopia, it
considered to be a regniative ideal, a source of inspiration to sta
as was the contemplation of the Ideas to P1atos Guardians.
educational treatise it embodies certain main prin'ciples, which.
looked at apart from their setting. Firstly, a great fait in eu i
A perfect coutrol of this instrument will make ail things possible
change iu fundamental human characteristies. Plato is the
express the bellef that the state may be regenerated tlirougli edi
Furtiier, bis metaphysicai position brings him to the view that kni
beÎug one, and the principle or Idea of Good one with. the prine
Knowledge and of RIeality, it is the lilglest klnd of education, or th
sophie, namnely, the education whicli makes possible tlie vision of th
or power to exercise reason on the principles of thouglit and beinuý
wlll nake the best statesmen (that is,lif lie lias been su trained a
Wo forget that lie is the servant o! the state, Wo whlch lie owes even.Perliap we shall not be obscuring Plato's meanlug if lu moi
pliraseology w. say that from the point o! view o! the Republic ii
Mnost liberal kuowledge whlcli wilU produce the best practical
citlzeiis best able Wo serve and most devoted to the service of their c
As regards the principles of educational metliod laid dowu in the. R
and other Dialogues, tliey maiuly result from Plato's metapliace
Such is the truth whilcl bias been admltted since by ail great edu(
teachers (thougli dlscovered empiricaUly raLlier tlian ou a priori g
as by Plato) that education is a drawlng out, not a puttiug in, o
scrlbed in Lhe Allegory o! the Cave-Dwellers, a turnlng of tlie eye t
the. Ulh; and that the mind eau ouly b. rendered capable of comp
ing first princiles by a very severe prelimluary disciline, gained I
the. mathematkcal sciences. But Plato lu penliaps stlIl betr kn
eduCattioni.ts as Lhe precursor o! all those wlio inslst on Lhe import
tbe early educa*tion o! Lbe emotions, espeelally Llirougli tbe first ahi
o! Lbe Republic by means o! Music aud Gymnasties. Seldom 1
potency o! early influences on the seuses and feelings and, tlierefc
character, been better expre.sed tlian in the. Republia.

Not lms t&an Plato did Aristotie afflim that 'liL is the businesm
legislaWor Wo iýnsider iiow his eîtizens znay be good men, wliat edi
lu neceshary for that purpose, and what ls the finai objeet of a goo
althoughl ess from Lue mtandpoint of general pbulosopby than o! 1
aud ethics.

It is interestlng to compare thie Platonie educational. teachin
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of another metaphysician, nearer to our owu day, whm onOvictionl

e power of education to regenerate his people was equally strong and

ie philosophie theory also, deeply affected the f orm of his educatioflal

rne. 0f the great German trausceudeutalista, Kant and also Hegel

contributions to the Philosopliy of Education. Lt in, perhaps, how-

lu the addresses of Fichite delivered iu Berlin during the time o! the

iCh occupation (December, 18O7-March, 1808), the R.eden an die

,F8che Nation, that we fInd the philosophie hope in education most in-

ýly expiressed. The spirit iu which lie spoke may be conjectured from

lact that lie had craved (vainly) permission to accompafly the armiy

iy-pre&cher. The addresses breathe the spirit o! a philosophy of

TrY aud of Fichte's metaphysies, applied at a moment of national

a aud wi!th a view to, the salvation of the people. At the saine time

Kuno Fischer points out) Fichite takes the Germnhu nation as typical

ie world, and the educational schemXe sketched for <3ermauy would

lu's good uni versally. The undeilying philos0phy of hlstory is shown

of humanity, the period t w h asnha aou o re islffr

.ICt and authority. The individuaisrI, however, connected wlth thoe

clous recognition o! reason had I>een shatteCd, lui Germnafy at toast,

n externat btow. Salvatioli heucefortil coutd only coufle froiu withbin

ugb the formation of a whotly InOW self, aud this agaiu through educà

*The present education is not lacklng, in EichtOlB vlew, in religions

muoral teachlng, but It faits to overcOflie( the inipuls of metf-weking

ISt to youth. It dues not., therefor%, go to the root, Lt is thus ail

'atiou o! the will wldeh Fichite calte for, and this pronnceý giveil t4i

wilt both marks off the modern froin the ancient ethirg o! educ1atioll

betongs to Flchtels inetaphysil poiin tain m it(1 a f01111

'acteristle of modern trncnetii Phi1<»<>(PkYv, Thle n11OW educa-

co1nsists in utterydsrynth l subord11Stisg it to niweg.

That le, for Fichte, individuS1 froa"'ll cao bav a place, since

rp)ielloiiiORi existence betougi to tbe j,,dividUfl. The lgetfrce,.

for maen consists in reslgnatiQUo! OfS isowf iidll fnreedoeu,

Sugh which sacriflce he partiQiPtês in thé dlivine beig.Not<%
1Y

also la not a real u.efltY, but a moral and ideal iii4cessity. Flebto

riutStes his view in the words that Il duCatiOn lmt p)oss4ý the

of brluging att men to th lnt;ight thRt ii itindIg udor the divin"i

." As regardi method, the ual» sMages atre -Fl-rst, an appeal to thev

irat imipulse to, and deilt lu, self4actlty, by motusl of wh1lh ai good

fn11i. ft.p roc(ptou o! the goodi lm aroi'ed. Second.
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ly, in order that the youth may be, posse by a longing for the ïg
organization of man in accordauce with reason, so that it wlll be ini

8ible for hlm not to will this order, there must be a kind of conuni
life, a co8mos in littie, iu wbich the youth learns to live for others,
able to, feel that lie can do something for the whole. Here the sel
seems to laek most, ou aecount of the negleet of lthe powerful influE
.of famiily life, The large philosophie aim of Fichite's scheme, of educý
is expressed iu passages sucli as the following: IlThe destlny ol
German nation is to found an Empire of Mind and Beason, to deý
the dominion of rude physical force as the ruler of the world ... ,. ..
alone, free from ail admixture o! sense, sliall assume the guidauc
human affairs." Thus Fichite, like Piato, passes from reflection on1
needs of one people in one age to questions of ail lime and ail exisbÀ
Ais an extreme contrast to those philosophical systems of educatlo,
whieh the avowed purpose is the reformation or safety o! the state,
bc taken the earlier work o! J. J. Rousseau, sonietinies regarded, aç
founder of the modern philosophy of education, the hero of which iý
iudividual regarded as independeut o! Society, lte human unit w
hilbest interest.4 are not aided by social relations, whose capaeitioe
best developed lu freedoni froxh social conditions. Roussean's Erni
of peculiar luterest, both on account of its philosophie beariug in relu
to the author's Social Contract doctrine and the metaphysica o! hu
nature therein invoived, and because it le the fountain-head of a Seri,
educational experimeuts and theorles which ail indeed diverge mino
less from their source, but whieh were deeply affected by it. LikE
Republic, froi whieli lu aiuiost every other respect it differs, it is
bably tc, be ta*en as an ideai which Rousseau did not expeet to se
reallzed. Il 1 show the end,-I do not say that one eau arrive thE
but 1 say that he wýho approaches nearest will have best succeeded."
metaphyhlcal conception that the indlvidual does not owe anything e.
tial to hie developmnt t> the Society in whleh he zrows uD. the etl

214
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ýek, but )iow different the pronou nelits o! the oracle in the two

es! The resuits are even moire stnikifg inlu ssal edcaioa

n in his social teacbing. liimile gives a picture of ideal educatiOU,

ed on the philosophy o! individualisin; it is the philosophie justifica-

1 of those practical systems which assume that the judividnlil belongs

himself first, to society afteirwards.' To the position of Piato's

ýrates, that the individual owing bis educatiQu to the emnUity, <>es

the community the powers developed by that education, Rousseau

uld answer that E mile is self.educated, his nature having been allowed

grow, unhampered by interferences o! society. The defeet o! thie

Ioiophy-the negleet to recognize that 44The State is mnan's :Nature »

las ofteI been pointed out. In tbis systei educa.tion is natuiral aud

,rative. Give nature, the child's spontaIity, free v'ent; the eductor)

,d merely look on.

The Germau educatiorkal Beformeirs inspired by Rossa follow the

rit of bis methed, though net neesrl adepting bis philosophie

ils noir carrying out iu detail bis rejection of social influence. Of1

se the chie! are Pestalezzi and Froebel.

The main Unes o! demartiof betweefl the niethode o e lctin upon

Lcation followed by the great ph )osopXhers o! the p8st and of which a

v illustrations bave been given, have seeied te be, iftrstly, ethlcal, or

;weeu the view of man as educateê for the cemmuifty aud as ediicated

r hlmsel!; seeondly, metaphyulCal, the eue sebeOl cOuueetlug the priin-

)les of educa.tion wlth a transce5Udnt theory of th» relation of mmid

relty (Plate), er individua1 wivll te the divine wiUl (Fichte), the

posite sehool basiug the princiPles upon an einpirical theey o! the,

velopmiit e! theuglit and sensation lu the indivdWl. It may b)e adl-

tted that the modern student e! educstiel, or practical e43tcat1't dec.

i to weVrk. 18 thlere any et»?r type e! pbiIosopb7 better Ruited te the

u(catloiiS ntd e!h1e present? JNO(Icrn attetiipt tireat ediicatleu

'losophillll ot frequeutly proceed by glvlng it a place iu the uni-

rsl8rOes of et jngs, reare aREoIuti'>. Fr@mn this point of View

volu ie", belng in IUerbert Bpene'9S word8, Il Change frelin sui Ilde

lite, incehierent bemoigeUieitY te a delftite, coberelit 1(t(rpni

Trongl cOitnuous i eretiQlsi snd iutegrateflb," th1e IsteTy of'

dUicatior 15 l~a reror of such evolutien, anding e lit athi " pointwii

an tae liiu,éMf inte bis owi hauds, F4 to BIpeak, andui seekE te guide his

.,-AA nýht. a atu rpplleà a ie iuand moelr"tle 11élt
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lite towards an ever more definite, coherent heterogeneity, wblch la i
we mean by an ideal end."' In the recent work of Dr. Horne, educa
ie defined as Ilthe superior adjustment of a conscious human bein1
bis environment"

Education as Ilconscione evolution."1 This le an educational pl
sophy distinctive of our own day, but as regards practicai applicatic
hardly seems to, be inhereutly as effective as the other typical theoý
For, in the first place, a definite, coherent heterogeneity je too vagu<
ideai end to eatisfy the practical educator; in the second place, the c
acteristie faiiacy of stating as an ideai that which, is supposed te, be
actual course of deveiopment (nameiy, towards more definite cohe:
heterogeneity) is committed here as eieewhere iu this klnd of philosol
And lastly, it muet be questioned whether this klnd of conecious ev
tion proceede upon the samne iaw as that of naturai evolution. 1
education does, indeed, lead to further dîfferentiation Iu mental capa(
but, on the other hand, it tends to the breaking down of many barr
wbich naturai evointion seems to, raise. For, since the moult essentiai 1
of education la education of that element ln humanity which le unlvei
it brings together, lu spite of ail varleties of physicai organizat
emotional interests and racil faiths, the thoughts of ail beings who
animated by mind, and Bo forwards'the cause of univeraUsm. Indi
one test whether any system of education be intrinsicaiiy true lu its ei
wouid be this, whether it le a reconclling or an antagonlsing instrui
-as regards the relations between men and between nations. Foi
quote the ancient phrase of Heracltue, IlWisdom le the Comm4
This evolutionary phllosophy of education le sufficiently indetermir
te serve as a framework for schools that may widely diverge.

À. more definite and distinctive phase of the modern phlosoph3
education, a stricter attempt te, make use of biologicai categorles,
deveioped wlthln this. This le the attempt of some thinkers to base
most practical and utilitarian vlew of educational system upon t
Theory of Knowledge knowu as the Biologicai 'View of Thought,
functional view of Psychology. IlIf I could venture," said Profec,
Dewey (lu an address before the Harvard Teachers' Association, Mai
1901) 11intô what mlght appear to you the metaphysicai field, I thin
could aiso show that the current idea of culture belongs te, the 1
blological perlod. It le a survivai of the time when mind was concei-
as au independent entity, living lu an elegant isolation from its F
roindings."1 Modern Biological Psychology endeavours te show t
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cognitive activity as function of the living being muet be brought into
ne with ail other vital functions. Thus there is no longer a

"Woundless and invisible thoughit that goes
Free throughout time as north or south wiud blows,
Far, throughout space as eust or west sea flows,
And all dark things before it are made brightl"

Thought is a process of life activityý developed in subservience to the
Is of life. Upon this basis old conceptions of education are chai-
ýed. Since it is on this view impossible for thiuking to, be truly
eted towards ideal ends, there is ail the more justification for the~
xine of education au the last and niost complex process requlreA te
de man to, survive iu the struggle for existence. It ight, perhaps,
ibjected lu the case of education as of other human lnterests, tliat a

istory of the triumph of ideal ends causes doubt whether this philo-
iy goes to, the root of the matter. The prevalence, liowever, of utili-
tu theories o! education îs not the result of any inetaphysical theery,
merely another aspect of one and the same spirit of the tige. And
seems to be true in part of the relation between philosophical theory
educational spirit a150 in other eras. If, then, it soems that the
of an ideal and realisable educational system rooted in a uietaphy-
theory must be resigned, anlother great question emerges, namely,

-wher phulosophy could arrive at a theory of one best system, by exain-
on and criticlsm o! every important system that ha.s actually been
in the course of history. At least it seeins that critical philosophiy

und to examine those educational systems whlceh, real ised by d ifferen t
and nations, have been founded, as it happens, scarcely at ail on the
>ned out systems of philosophers, but have resulted from ail the com-
td factors which eaunbe mass d togetertathe spirit of the tige, but

if we remember that, as regards its institutions, every tige, even our
expresses te a great extent the spirit and tendency ofthei pa8t. lai
a survey, a definite dlue niay be fourndin the lime of development
the stage in which education is least free, appearlng prlmarily as

wth, inevitable, out of the people's needs and tyrannous conep~tions
,ustoms, up te that in which it is least controlled by tradition, vont
aise, and seems most sensitive te the conselous refiection, character
nind of the people, but aise te, its mouds, caprices and emotions.
rhe insistent question o! philosophy must again confront us at Uie
of such a survey. Can the rule of reason be ever expected te b.
lete ln this sphere, as victorlous not only over the forces ot custoi
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and tradition but over those alien forces of party feeling and cal
which seem to grow more influential in the democracy? The
analogyrwith political developments is evidlent. lu political societiesi
the evolution may be observed fromn the group constituted by bond
necessity, beginnhing wlth kinship and strength in war strong i
tradition and custom, up to the group voluntarily formed by free assi
tion, and yet largely also by influence of irrational forces, even in
state ani age of greatest liberty. IlThe main course of the educati
lnovement4" writes Mr. Sadier, Ilibas always been in one general d
tion, namely, towards the liberation o! the individual from. various f(
of external control. But the actual advance of the zuovement lias '
constantly deflected, now to this side, now to that, as the resuit of
incessant struggle o! two conflicting forces."' The two antagon
forces are the conservative, which in its extreme formu regards educe
as a means of malntaining the mental and moral habits, the traditioi
vlew o! the world and o! the ranks and classes o! society which lias
vailed, and the revolutionary, which at its intensest, places in educa
its hope o! change, flom the centre o! thought and convictions outw
to the social organization wblch depends on these.

.&uother gulding-llne in the survey o! historical systems is stigge
if, remembering that philosophy is pre-eniinently interested in the
or Ideal, we consider how it would regard all the diverse ends set by
nieeds an~d aspirations of national life at different times for the coi
of education. Perhis. thev may bc Iikened to Francis Bacons "14<ý
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d with the Unseen." Thus there are priests, soldiers, pro-ducers,
ancient Egypt Sucli a division of training is ruled by use, pre-

tion, and we have a caste system. Chiina is a good example of this
, with lier idea of eduication as the "linitiation of a new generation
the beliefs of the past," Glancing at systems in which free ideasý
to rule, we find certain "Idola" imnpressed on Greck and Roman sys-
favourable on the, whole to the main course of truce education, and

ot entirely se. For they involve, especially in Athens, the exclusion
arge proportion of the people inhabiting the clty fromn that exqnlslte
re which, as we realise in dismay, seemed to owe sonuething o! its
ction to the exclusion implied in slavery. Thus, together wlth the
Athenian view of the complete development of mind and body we

the refusai of sucli development to the majority of dw<ellers in the
The phantomt of thought liere revealed is the aristocratie vlew of

acompatibility of a lîberal culture and character with any forn 0,0
ýcal, or even professional labour. The Roman system shows the
s determined by uts history, and those ideals of imperlal <lominance
i the Roman intellect, when it rose to sel f-consciousness, dlscovered

implicit in ail that onward movement inevitably pursued hy the
tu character. The education was planned for the citizen and the
ýr. Later, as the sway of words becamne of greater importance, there
oped the education of the orator, o! wbich we have a noble ntline
> n the De Institutione Oratoria o! Quintilian, whlch perhaps mnay

Ried the first treatise o! practical education. It may be noted that
eas the tendency o! the Greek type is towards ideal of life for self,
of 'the Roman is towards the service o! the comunity. Accordlng
4intilian, early education is for the sâke o! virtue : "YXo dicendi
Seimiam in co facultatemn sed in3ne8 <nimii vir-tutes eegmL

gIediaeval education in Europe was domlnated by the p liu con-
on of the natural evil o! human nature, and hence a large part of
ition was directed by the principle o! suppressing and eradicating
-ai teiudencies radier thau developing natural facnîtie4. The ideas
e Reasace rose in force against the conception o! human nature
ientlally evil, but it re-appeared in soute o! the teacehlng of the Refor-
Me and the confliet of ideals wblch seems hardly ever absent froua the
re of education, once it has attained a certain measure of frtedout
tradition, is to a great extent one betweeun these two tlieories o!

Lnt nature as evil and as good, troua the l6th to the 18th centuries.
n our own day philosophical critieisin may discera more clearly
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perhaps than in previous ages, the influence of dominant couce
of life upon educational forms, aithougli beset by the difllculty of es
ing the forces ini the midst of which ire live. For the suscept
of systeins and institutions to the influence of ideas as adso to t]
national hopes and emotions, whlch are flot always truly progr
ig contlnually increaslng. Democracy brlngs about a set ot ne,%
blea with regard to education, if, indeed, it may not be said th
ivhole question becomes neir. Fhnses of thouglit are perhaps re
with a rapidity too great, each generation a surprise to the lasi
posslbly on that very account the "Idolon" ut the people lias too mac
trol. There have to ho noted, flrstly, certain forma, of thouglit
are almost universal in their powrer over civilized peoples, and, sec
those special national types of thinking and acting in educationa'
ters wbieh have been ot recent years even over-examlned and ana

Modern popular education, hoirever regardiess of philosoph3
at least its original basis in one great philosophlcal and moral id
the conception of the latter l8th and early 19th centuries, that ai
are by nature free and equal, and should therefore have, in eduý
at least-ln other huinan thinga equality being more difficuit to, se
equal opportunities. If this taith in equallty lias been in a c,
measure wrested away by science, by deeper experience, by perliaps
shalloir philosophy, niversal education lu none the less part ot the
ot the age, that is, not merely the training foreshadowed by the ai
castes and gilds irhich, enables ecd to carry on sume part of the
of tie cuznmunlty, but educattun in ideas, tearless development of th(
ot eaci individual, or, as Dr. Harris expresses it, " To give to, eacJ
son in the social whole the net resuits of the experience of all hý
loirs, is the objeet of education." 1

Of the many ideals irhici foat betore the mind ut the age as m
tous tor education, tiat of national predominance as dependent on
mercdai and ludustrial abililty la probably the muet significant, ih
Its tendency le, ln smre measure, nt variance wlti older ideas ot a 1
eduration. This conception arlslng at a time ut apparently poç
resurgence of national and racial feling, is dolng somethlng tu r
tionize educational syatem owlng to present political conditions.
confront a situation novelin educational history. Neyer befor
state or lndividual ruter su large an opportunity of enforclng by i
of .arly education a form ot belle!, a mental organization aud c(
tioi of lite, upon the peuple. Tie sacrifice o! home-training to

1 PyhoÔom *BaEa of Euai
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be education is lu some countries ou the road to comnpletion. It
rticle of faitli assumed, that the miuds of the children are rightly

formed by the state. The vision of Plato is no long-er in the
the judgment of Aristotie la affirmed, and througli the power of

i science and the completeness of modern organization, the state
ive, already lias iu seine countries, an trou grasp over the plastic
of the chid. Individualism may stili be vocal ini literature, in

il oratory, but a more powerf ni agency la undermining it tlian
er wielded by despot or ancien ré.gime. Net that equal educationat
unity necessarily leads te uniforinity. The education which
uniformity ta net that true education deiscribed by Richter as

liberation of the ideal human beîng which lies concealed in every
1but it is use of the methods of education lu the interests of

)duction of a definite type. Whether or flot siucli a condition la
,ched in any modern state, the argument is that lu go far as At
,d at, in no far as the nature of the youtl is set by ineans of an
il control in the direction of particular interests and the capaelty
sue those intereste predominantly developed, lu so far the state
5tructlng sucli youths lu the image of the national ideal, But
Platonle resuit there seems to be lacklng the sinie qu4 nton of theý
lie, that Philosophers must be Kings. Sucli does seem to be, for
ce, lu some mneasure the intention of the exlmting régime ln
Lniy. The Germans have set themselves with aIl the national
gliness to the sliaping of a people that shalh wln induistrial suprem-.
The thing8 for whieh Germany once stood in the imagination
clilized wvorld, our IlGermany of mystie pbilosophy " sud mse
ertalnly not entirely lef t lier, andin lu far as she lias change-d
by no means te be ascribed mierely te education, which is but one
n whichtlie spiritof the age is epressed. Butit sens toe h
ed by those wlio know, that modern Germany bes.rs wltness to the
lons force whlch education niay wleld upon national charaeter.
me kind of Governmental and national anxiety lu varions coun-
iillnstrated by the spirit of recent commissions and other agenclesM
uit by different nations te sec what may be learned frein eaeli
in the lnterests of national prosperity. The ruling idea ia ex-
1 in the introduction te the Report of the Moseleyj aommiuiunt:
,e Britishi Empire la te liuld its own, our old induistrial methodu
ive te be dropped, and espectally our present method of populmr
ion wlll have te be chauged. Enormous strides are belug made
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by the United States, witb its ta'uly wonderful natural resources to è
upon. On the other baud, Germany, which la also making giant sti
bas flot such natural advantages, but bas mnade ber progress s(
through the force of scientifie knowledge and the educatlon of
people.,,

Another aide of this dominant conception of material supremna
tbat form of the IlIdolon"' whicb appears as a peculiar type of nati
self-consciousneua leading to what la known as the teacbing of patrio
and stimulation of Imperial sentiment. This may be recognizei
the philosopby of the bistory o! education as the modern form o!
clvic sentiment wblcb bas taken many forms in differeut ages, and w
not unnaturally in the present day endea'vours to capture the schi
At times lb may appear as an instrument necessary to the safeguan
o! national lite confronted wltb the tremeudous problem o! immigrai
1Neither ti nor the application o! education to the attalument o! ln
trial and commercial saccess, la necessarlly condemned by Philoso
It la poluted out, bowever, that sucb rullng conceptions are not li
sically relevant to truc education; that tbere may, for instance, be ii
lectual posesin open to the iudlvldual, wbicb are too precious ti
justly sacrificed to the Interests of a national faibli, perbaps transi
and errlng. And, again, that the hiopes of bbe great pioneers of
versaI educatlou were set rather on tbe breaklng down of divisionq
fiveen races and national prejudices tban on the lnbensifying o!
sense o! difference and national egotlsm.

Phlosophical criticism couaiders, also wbetber, lu spite of tbe s
o! those educabloual ideas 'whlcb aeux to appeal generally to uioý
civiie peoples, there are mar*ed ideals and forma of tbougbt in i
naton whieh deeply affect its educationai system. Tbat this la s
evident on a Iliglit observation, but tbe ana.lysis la more diffUcult t
that of the more universal forms. Mr. M. E. Badier, lu bhe phlosol
estimate o! aioa educationai character whieb he gives lu bis Spe

Repots pon oregn ystems, maintalua tbab the atreugtb of Oeri
educaion les ra hi lb. great tradition of distinbereated devo-

te kuowledg. lua Inbth machineryr of Stabe coubrol, whicb la li
a peril to the be.t (*erman tradition; that tbc moral beasi o! Amer
education la iu "bte recognition of bhec daims 'of eaeh indlvii
Lua being to the liest avalafble education"; that bhe "moral pc
wheh bbcae, h sobools la tbc determination bo givê. every boy
girl a chance"-" But these ûlWmap1 he adds, Ilare not satlafied b
mnerely tecbuical truining." Agahu (lu tlie samne Report) : " It wc
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ding less than a catastrophe if any social or educational hne
impair the.great tradition of the Frenchi sehools, the tradition of

F style." And it seems to be feared that such changes may be
t te pass gradually through the influence of the more general
ffecting the group of nations Wo which France belongs. There is
.ger, perbapa, that the characteristic English view, of the training
-acter and physical, powers will be lost since its value seemns W be
cd at present by other nations. The English varlety and inidi-
ty of educational forms is aise almost impossible to suppress,
L resuita fromu irreconcilabie divergences in the racial chiarac-ter.
lien we revert Wo the question whiether an eclectie systemi can b 3
red which shal take the best of every historical and national sys-
ike whiatever conforma W reason, rejecting ail the errer wliich,
bL irrational growth, lias become entangled with it, pioopyrv-
us that here, as ini the case of political forms, it is vain to adept
ititution unless we can at the samie time infuse the idea. Each-I
ivili probably best solve Its own problemi and attain success by

ng its own bighest ideal, the breath of its spiritual 11fr. 1 s th s
tit tbhat after ail Wlsdom is not the Commnon? No, buit it mnust
lirough the forma and body which national character and history
These, however, xnay be deepened and widened as far as possible

intien Wo the educationad produncts of other nations, not iii abstrac-
ut ln close relation Wo the temperament, experiences and institu-
df these nations.
ie highest ideals, it appears, are not aiways those that have, ap-
to the age universally, but those that have appeýalied, each one

intensely, te soine single people, and it seemas, therefore, Wo be
illy the mission of individual nations Wo uphold severally the
est llght whlIich they have perceived, the one a faith almnost religieus

muoral value of education, another a devotion dislntere(stedl te thec
t of truth, a third its passion for independence and force of c.har-
a fourth its belie! in sheer reason. [n these, mereover, ratiier
n the common search for the conditions of material sucesa, will
i4 the truc source of any greatness it miay attaiin and its worthi
)iistory et humanity.
p Wo this point tiiere lias been mainly under censideration th(,
le which thoughYlt mnay be considered Wo take Wowards the question
s in education, as seen elther in the conscions efforts of pure phil-
7, or iu a philosophie criticism of those ends set by the ruiing Intel-
1 and social tendencies of the day. Another very important fune-
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tien of philosephy ini this spbere is a criticism ef methods. Sue]tien, indeed, nlay Seem ot more practical value, for where th(m~ay be powerles8 te compel bis generation te change the ide&ls
ail their interests are centred and se eradicate the concepti
dominate educational tendencles, he surely may win attention
points out that the success of methods depends on understang
principles et buman nature, that knowledge ot the laws of minglite ie et service when it is the growing lite and the developlngwhlch the teacher laye violent bande. It ie impossible witbin t]of this article te give any complete discussion of the pbilosephment of nietheds, or do more than indicate certain main pointsThe question of method bas become et recent yeare exceedingly s,and an immense literature bas developed on the subjeet. Phirelection enquires wbat tbls science is, and wbat le its relation
buman sciences, and the answer bere suggested le, that in s0 far,cation le a science it is independent ot ail otbers, havlng its owiiexperlence although it flude valuable auxillaries in Biology, PsyHyglene, etc. Moreover, it wiil be urged that ail practical e«le an art in the first place, and tbat the attitude proper te, ocnot the attitude proper te the teacher, quâ teacber. In explanEthese positions, it bas first te be shown that the chiet principles
cational 'nethod were arrlved at without tbe aid ot the other
sciences, wbleb were indeed largely undeveloped at the times
dlscovery.

One ot the most strlklng impressions given by a study et theef éducation is the great extent te, wblch the principles, empbaçmiodern psycholeglcal pedagegy, bave been lnslsted upon by eaiflection in this ephere, gulded by the flrst and greatest categor3educato;, tamely interest in buman yputb, and the 8ine quâ nonucovei7 in any departxnent, persenal experlence. It seems, indeethere werê certain main Iaws inevltably reonsdby the refte(a keen mind e tfar domlnated by seme powerful Mias conthe end. Thus the importance et early impressions wus insisteby Plate, and ainA.ristotle, the study of the indlvlduallty or fident dispositions of pupils; first recemmended by Quintillan, wýholds tbat exercloe of the mind le naturally pleasant te theQuIntillan aise attends te the natural develepment et the powqmarking tliat thé memor 7 18 most tenacleus early, and sugga,Introduction et the play motive (Let it be a game--asking, and 13the answers), and ftdvocte frlend*blp between teacher and pupi.
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ge of education by action was obviously assumed in the Spartan
ilan systemes. The Roman youth by action learned the duties of
i field anid forum, in society of eiders. The endeavour to make

,n natural and practical, and to adopt gentie and attractive mea-
found in educational systems following on the Renaissance and
ýtion. In the 16th century Batke, and in the llth Comenius,
ted sorne of the vîews held rnost modern. "Follow nature",
'omenius, Iltake full advantage of the natur-al desire for activity
wt>, and ail men miglit be able to leamu ail things."1 Historians
)ition consider that. Locke, Rousseau, Pestalozzi, Froebel, feit
euoe, and it ie ha.rdly necessary to lnsist that in these four ail
t~ fruitfual and practie ally valuable ideas of modern educational
are found developed or in germ. In Rousseau the followlng
e and progress through the natural order, freedom, self-develop.
2 Pestalozzi, especiaily the relation between thinking and dolng;
ýel, self-activity, applications of which are Manual Training and
yrarten, even the conception of education as consclous evolution;
lie empliasis of the necessity of interest of the child ini hie
Educational science as now interpreted was practically founded
atter teachers, and their principles as weil as those of earlier
àave been elaborated and fortifled by studies of modern Psycho-
ysiologicai, Genetic, and Child Psychology. &everthieless, sucli
ay be carried on in a~ spirit which, thougli proper to the 8tudy,
laid aside when the teacher enter. the elass-room. For in the

ým hie work is rightly, as it lias been expressed, Ilartstic work.,"
ore,» observes a writer in the 1'Educational Review,' « the

spirit cornes abroad in the field of education, the more clear
the demand that wherever possible the results of such researchl

)lace the naïve pronouncements of even the finest unscientifie, lu-
I miglit, however, be siiown that the insight thus called1 un-
may be guided by the very spirit and rnethod whieh are theý

dcence i this field, and which have given mise to ail the greau
nal discoveries, namely, the spirit and inethod which resuit from
mpathy with hurnan nature directed by a wide experlence and a
;ic knowledge of history anid literature. A.fterwards and to-
dith tht., ln our own day, though in subservience to, it, corne the
ants founded by those inatural sciences closely connerted with the

It is impossible to have too mucli knowledge of the conditiong
>ry, o! fatigue, of the relations between mental processes andi
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nerve processes, of the evolution of the ideas of space and things
the experiences of the average infant, of the relation of mutor te
to procelses of developmnent, and so on. Yet must philosophig
ciem point out the present danger of assuming that a foundatloi:
knowledge ie sumelcent foundation for the creation of a good
Professor &Ulnterberg perliaps groee too far in the reaction agaii
gogical Psychology expressed in hie essays on Psychology a,,
when lie declares the psychological attitude to be not only otl
but incompatible with, that of the teacher, and child psycli
be utterly useless Wo the teacher as stich In the followlng r
however, lie seems to speak some truth: 1'Certainly the teacher
study children and men lu generai, but with the strictly auti-ps,
cal view. Ie ouglit to acknowledge them as indissoluble nuits, a
of free-will, the functions of which are not causally but tele(
connected by interests and ideals, not by p8ycho-physlcal law
stndy of the mental lite of mani fromn tis point of vlew is not
science; it belongs partly Wo bistory and literature, partly Wo 1
ethie and phllosophy, partly to poetz7 and religion." A special
haps, muay be added upou the place of poetry lu tii list. Lt isi
idie thouglit 'which connecte the function of the teacher wlth tk
poot. The poet lu lu a etipreme seuse lie wito seizes the uniqu
who neyer ceases Wo realize that no human situation is exactly
upon noue Wo come cati we accurately calculate. For the uatii
child le always indlvidual; lie sees it at each moment wlit treeli
it can neyer become commun and etale. But this le tite very
whielh le desirable for the teacher, not the expectations of aven~
tlie calculatluu of exactly sucli effeets, t follow upon ench i
causes whlch lie lias set lu eperation.

Surely nu mure strlking instance could be fonnd of dier
Aristotils cardinal maxim of scientific method-"It le not posel
mnfthrnh Î" an wiionet- lnorn the DrliniileS of another "-ttan
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.e resuits eau be obtained, is it possible for the practical educator
>ly themi to each case of the endlessly varylng individuals fromncases, Summed Up, the average may have been formed, but no onc
)m conforins exactly te the average ? If we examine further theition that in the child mînd typical stages of developmnent musteach other in a certain order, it seemis te be flot so much the resuti'aaly scientifie and unbiassed observation, as of the preconception of,s known as the "Culture-Epoch" theory, or the doctrine that the[on of the individual muet psychically and morally follow thiat of,e. (*ranted that there may besomieindefinite truth iiatis ,theoýry,ucator need flot; therefore accept the inference that lie miuet en-ýe or tolerate in the course of individual developinent, the re-expres-revery stage of the life through whicli the siab-human arad huananry may have passed. The acceptance of stich a vlew would sen, tetaniotnt to the giving up of lits birthright by the teacher, and thefor his existence. lus function is based on the faith that, whilst>-wled.ge possible of biological and psychiicai developanent lu theore-necessary to lis task, nevertheiess lie acceptes stick facts of ataturaiýnwnt as materiai upon wkieh to work, te miodify, alter, it inay bt,,wmn. For lie lias received by an inberitance which lu flot thlat o!,l evolution and which is not te bce given bYhedtay transinis.great body of inteiiectuai and moral produts-the hardiy wonof the labours of hrnnan reason. And by ineans of these it lu hisiead the ehiid up to the stage o! civilized life and te the diflivletn of the anember o! comipiex society more rapidiy thian 1)*y a ancre,ition and foilowlng of the tendencles of nature hie could perforni
rk'.
itical phiosophy miglit go a littie deeper into the causes of theIacy of the anereiy scientifie Point of view in education whlch 'ffled, leads to the faliacy of dealing with humian binIr classteS-oups and according te averages and types, to wbieh inded thents o! practical. conditions encourage. The practical fallacy cor-ds to wiaat is an ineradicabie feature of humnan tbiought. TITeres w-hat mnay lie called, after Bacon, the Idol o! the Trihe, theo! human reason te see the geaierai, to, neglect the particular, to'lhrougli universais, and so gradualiy but neyer comnpleteiy graepdivldtai. With this instrument we must wvork irnolge
iteless ina practice it mnay have to lie dropped for the thne Mo thate o! uniformnities in the science o! lite and inald, the seeker inaina Sociloogy, ina Education, anaýy stand amnazed but flot buind, con-
g the unique, the uncalculated and incalculable, the wholly new.
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"The ideal teacher," says Herbart,' Ildoes not compare lus pi
others, lie compares 1dm with himself; lie compares that whieh t
becomes with that which probably he miglit have been. Hie kç
with noue who lag behind their own possible ideal; lie is dise
with none who become as great as could presumably be expected i

When at the conclusion o! sucli a brie! reference to the endE
methods of education as lias been sketched, whether as set t
philosophica1 systemns or actually tried. by human societies at
tlines (springing in this case from the needs and dily rea1is4
o! the age), we ask wliat are the resuits o! the obstinate iýfforts
thouglit in this sphere, what solution o! lm-mediately pressing
can pliilosophy give, there is no trumpet-like auswer, ani it i
seem that philosophic reflection can do littie more than ana
characterize the obscure and complex influences upon which sysý
methods depeud. No doubt sucli reflection will be amongst the i:
that modify educational currents, thougli indirectly. Indirect
will proceed, for instance, from the philosophic revelation o!
ends of truc education, whieh are discerued by all logical thoughl
concerned in this portion o! experience-that these ends are not
than briuging to actualization the higbest possibilities in an-
being. Such a thouglit guidlng those wlio examine into an
method or construct uew educational systems will act as a r
ideal if not immediately practicLlble.

I~n the matter o! curricula for instance, let us take one o! th(
issues o! the moment, tluat o! the place of classic studies. Th(
phic vlew wlU evldently lead us to consider wliat conceru the.
have with the true end o! education, and again with the pursi
own hget intêllectual idesi by any nation,-whetber, for ex&~

aruets that the preservation of the great tradition o! Freý
is boun4 up withl the persistence o! classical studies are convlnc
if so, undr wluat conditions these subjects may retain their pla(
allowing space for the other knowledge necessary to national pi

Indirect or even direct influence iuay also proceed f rom thq
pluicecriticism. o! method. This criticlsm, it lias been argued, p
that whilst there are sciences wlth wblch it is especilly impo
the educator to be famillar, the science o! education le directly
from none o! thee, havlng its own postulates and categorles
not adopted from theirs ; !urther, tluat both the greatest ed
dlscoverles are mnade and the highest art o! the teacher exe
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vito do not approacit titis question in te strictly selentifie spirit,
gli having science as an Instrument at their command.
But in te field of method the philosophical treatmeit, of eduicat1on
also lead directly Vo the empitasis of at ]eaut two, cardinal miaxiiins,
-arrying out of which brings us8 into, thte midst of te battie fields of
day. Firstly, from ahnost ail te philosophies which, deal wlth
ation as weli as from, ail thte great practical teachers, comes te in-
nee upon »elf-act!vity, the application of conditions wici will leadl
7oung Vo develop their own powers by exercise, the demand more or
realized, ln tact, of a method wbich shall leave Vo thte tauglit ail te
fits of seit-education, whilst ensuring that they reap) ail te advan-
e of manklnd's experience, titeir birthrighit ln thieir century.
The philosophy of Ficitte, and te pedagogy of Froebel fgive char-
~istlc forms Vo titis principle. Some laVer pedagogé'icai systemas hjave
aps beeni extravagant in titeir advocacy of sel f-developnnt, wits
rtiteless titere creeps insidiously into them te opposite danger of
-direction. Titus we may see te citild's spontaneity in play de-
7ed by guidance of his games in te kinder-garten iteelf, te strong.
of titis doctrine.
Iu tact one of thte most Incurable fallacies of te educator proceeda
ia one-idead application o! titat principle o! education %vilh requfres
we bring te best resuits of ail experlence as far as possible Vo lite
h who cannot experience ail himself. And since present industriai
litions (te struggle for existence requirlng te largest equlpmient
Mhe wlitin te shortest ime) apparentiy lntenslty the need of tii
ot education, we May percelve beneatt te rlvalry of system4 te

jet of titis Vendency Vo over-teaching witit te principle o! Msietctv-
B~ut from ail tite nations viticit have been devotlng titeir attention
wasngly Vo te educationai problemi during te hast hait century, are

oedlng expressions of dread lest te systems establilied wlith so
à earuest titougitt are not tavourable Vo te developmnent ot wil At
3erlin conterence on Secondary Education hehd in 1890, Dr. Virchtow
ported Vo have said, IlI regret that 1 cannot bear my Vetlmony to,
baving macle progrees in formlng te citaracter o! pupls lu our
its. Witen I look back over te torty years during whlh I have
professor and examiner-a perlod during whicit 1 have been brought

>uVact noV only wl it physiclans and sclentlfic investigators, but aiseo
many other types o! men-I cannot say that I have te Impression
we have macle material advances in training up men wlth strength
iaracter. On te contrary, 1 fear tat we are on a downward patit.

1 _>29
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The number of 1 characters ' becomes smaller. And this is conni
with the elirinkage in private and individuai work done duriiig a
school life. For it is oniy by means of independent work that the 1
learne to hoid hie own against external difficulties, and to id ii
own strength, in hie own nature, ln hie own being, the means of resi
much difficuitiee, and of prevailing agaInfât them.''

IlTwo tbinge are neceseary in instruction," wrote M. Boi
"namely, that the pupil shouid get knowledge, and that he should

how to think. The tendency of the orga.nizers, of eecondary educ
ha8 been to pay more attention te, the ffret than te the second."
Prof. Buisson, one of the creatore of the eyetem of State Pri
Education in France, writes, IlSomaething in wanting in thisecouutrý
it le not a system, a dogma or a formula. What la needed is not 1
iedge, but moral wiil."1 In America, the same cry is not unh
IlM3any teachers of my acquaintance are e insistent in their chare
deterioration in the product of the elementary sehoole, and the cry
outside the schoole that the young men and women do not take re
sibility as their parents and grandpsirente did et their age le se
quentiy repeated, that 1 amn forced te believe that many people do
deterioration in the greet mass of school children so far as indepei
power le concerned."'

The same impression le not uncommfon lu Engiand. Philoi
muet sureiy continue te inelet that ail the educational triumphs c
present wouid be unavailing, and seeming progrese here retrogrE
if these feare were weil founded and reaiized, for philosophy looks I
future not oniy o! the individuel, but the remote future of the rac,
of humanlty. And once heving realized thie danger, educetional.
izersviii reconstruct and remedy, that is if they are mindfui o! thi
and universel ende o! education and unbiased by the Idole that ce
the judgment. As a matter of deteil it wouid follow that room s,
be left for unhlndered deveiopment of educationai forme on lndii
initiative, distinct from state institutions, though there seeme to
osasentiaI reason why the latter shouid not aiso learn te, foster
pendence.

The other cardinal maxim for practice which proceeds both-
philosophie refiection and attention to the history of educatioxi, le t!]
the oDre-eluinent imnortance of the Teacher. IlIf education le to i

Ing, 1901. See EdutLwietal Boa
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d it must be by greater capacity of the Teacher,"'1 said Bishop
itou. Here Philosophy may remind us that the history of ail great
iiente bringe out that it is the personality of the leader upon wbich
É everything depends. The reformer may tbink that it is the system
ich the reform is due, but it is more truly the spirit of the chief

.Moreover, this muet follow upon philosophie principles. The
i being constructs bis world upon the basis of sensuious experience,
cS aliso to the iower animais. With humanlty, however, cornes the
of values,4 knowledge, to the mind, beauty to the artistie perception,
Id of ethical choice for the moral individual. To one individuel
,orld is much richer, fuller of content, of momentous significance,
o others. Such a person will be the ideal teacher if in addition he
sessed by the longing to, make this known, to reveal to the young
eatness and wealth of the world that may be theirs. Thus it la
iality which le the greatest need, because this, the one piece of
edge most universally desirable, can best coine through the fire lu
irit of the teacher who has it and kindies a corresponding tire lu
uth.
Lie application of this truth of the Importance of the teacher to ex-
educational needs need hardly be developed, for it is obvious that
nmonly the question of the teacher la subordinate, ln the institution
kms and schemes, and that the conditions are too frequently Iack-
iich are essential to giving this office ail its value and efficacy.
a very different thought were the words from Daniel inscribed on
's tombstone: "The Teachers shall shine as the stars lu Ileaven.
ey that turn many to righteousness as the brightness of the firmal

i.stly, the indirect and yet possibly not unavaiiing influence of
)phic reflection will proced through analysis of those deep.seated
usive conditions of intellectuel phenomena whlch manifest them-
in many different forme and epheres. Confronted, for instance,
Lie question why the power of mental concentration appears to be
tg rarer, why there seeme to be a decay of certain kinds of imagina-
id less of original creativeness, philosophy wlll flot charge these
to the account of education, but show that education here suifers
Lher intellectual energies from a calamity to which the whoie char-
>f modern civilization. contributes. As an expression o! this con-
might be suggested terme borrowed from Kant's famous account
two functions necessary to, experience or knowledge, the element

eWhisU upon EduczUo%.
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of thought, the element of sensation. Percept without concept lu 1>11
concept without percept is empty. For a great deal of modern exi1
ence may be clescribed as containing too uxuail a proportion of though
the overwhelming abundance of the element o! perception. Hleuce
bludniess or short-sightedness, for the reaiity o! those things is not i
wblch are seen merely as a phantasmagorla o! impressions, nor t
whole meaning grasped.

It may be prophesied that such a phase will pus as the natur
civilized humanity re-adjusts itseif to changes in environment too ja
In the intervali t seems to be bighly incompatible with original ger
whldh lu always characterised by an unusual proportion of the elen
of thought compared wlth that of sensation in the experience resuli
The characterlstics of the age are unfavorable to creatlve genius, thc
not to a hlgh degree of intelligence, but it lu flot urged that educa
can do much to undo their effects except by admltting the factor of i
dom and flexlhllity ln systems, and suiffering the self-activity of the,
cated Wo ]pave, as itwere, room for the genius as well as liberalise ed
tional institutions. "The Real Educator,"1 sys Richter, «lu the Il1
tinie, whlch for twenty or tblrty years struggles unceasingly with i
through actions and opinions, tossing thexu t and fro, and as wlth a
of wave, mnut soon wash away or cuver the precipitate of the s
school years."1

HILDA D. OAREt.



PRAISE 0F FENCE.

'o write on fencing in a university magazine may at first silht ap-
:o some a symptom. of Unseemly levi1ty. To such we would uay it is
em this thing is done. ,To those who know the foil only as an aid
ilthy exercise and grace of movement, or a precaution against em-
int, we miay quote the words of a great exponent to, a titled pupil,
wiil find the Tuish bath cheaper aud csier." Tha.t fenclng is

art and a great sport the E nglish-.speaking world i8 slow to belleve.
,rat does Cyrano de Bergerac say in the miidst of the grand streamn
dylng rhetoric? In recalling ail the great nien of genlus whoe

futance had made his lite worth living, lie puts the feneers bùul8de
pets, and this is no category ot disparagemieut like that iu which
unatie, the lover and the poet " are banded together. Cali to mind,
Lics, that all civilized lauguage is steeped iu the similes aud meta-
of sword-play; also know that in the English lauguage as used by
he best stylists these sword-boru phrases are as a rule wvrongly ap-_

WVidding, countering, thriu#ting and passes are only a tew ot the
words in commun use of which the swordsman and the penis
otaily differeut conceptions.
unr Englishman, too, delights in readlug fights, andl the novellst

cre serves up ail manner of blood-stalned lmagery lu counection
dustorical romnance. If the hlstory portrayed is no truer than the
At fightlng described, alas for the historical novel as an edlucational

Have we flot ail read ot mail-clad knlghts practlslng miarvellouèt
lUies iu spite ot an eighty-pound costume and a teu-pound sword?
Le uther day, I read uf one of Queen Maud's warrlors in thc ftght
!ord di8ongazging in carte, a movement not lnvented till four hun-
,ears later, and not so uamed tlll qulte the other day. But it W.
rd-play I would write and not ot the anachroulsms of local-colour-
rs.
iu good to charge dowu the field with the hall passtug from hand

d arnong the backs while the seriminage disentangles itae1t, or to
lown your man across the miles ut stubble and plough iu a cro.
y race. It is better still to step intu the ring to take what cornul
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when an extra round is ordered and the air tingles with the peut
of the onlookers, one's whole cousclousuess centred. on the object
andi ducklng in front, you and he the only cool, collected beings,
whlle pandemonluin swells unheard around, to burst iu sutiden
both when time is called andi the battle le lost or won. But bes
qualities which sport can yield is the sat phrase of a bout at f0118
well matchoti pair uphold the bonour of their echools of fence,
by the frazik ackuowledgement of the llghtest toucli as by doing
tical murder ith the sword firmly arched againet the opponent'E
The inteusity o! consclousness experieuced by the principals iu
duel, while they tbrow death about as tennis players do their bal
at least be worth the risk, provided always a gooti euough casu 1
be found.

And what, a foncer inay iuquire, doca the uuiuitiated eye
And ho recails for his auswer the oxporlence of his unregouerai
A ceremoujous salute, thon two silent statues wlth their swords e
their relative positious lmperceptlbly, so quick are the moves,
the motions; then the duil oluck of firm-grasped steel ou stee
blades fibd each other; andi now one lias attaeked like a thui
andi the z-z-z-z of grazlug blades varies the tic-tac cluck ot the
o! steel. The attacker bas recoveroti ou guard; thue position le i
(if southeru schoole are representeti, yells andi barks wifl give e
to the feiuts and parrles) ; then,lIo! a foillarches sttmfy, the ftg
et marbie again for thue spae of time a fly miglit travel a yard, E
wlth a shout the discomflteti swordemau acknowledges defeat, Pc
place andi salutes bis ativersary. The whole phrase lasted peri
seconds, of wlulch seven were epent ln sparrlug. The rest was I
whdih miglut ou sualysis, if a recording machine existeti capablb
ing the facta dowu, be somethlug like thls:-Flrist half socoi
attaêai by' double~ and di#8iigage (three motions) ; B parries i

di8enageî carte andi returns straiglit (L.e. ripost8) ; A pai
ripomte without recoverlng andi ou B'. retiring coumter riposts -v
two, i'0-attackl-ng (Le. ativauclng frein the lunge), etc., etc.,
tunally one or other la deceived, that la, parries the wrong part ol
get. Iuto the teichnicalities of deception it lu impossible to ont
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PRAISE OF PENCE

.ntelligent niovements, wbich by practice corne as easy in rel y to one
another as spoken words, the execution correspoinding to the pronutncia-
tion. This, the mere mechanical part of fencing requires constant prac-
tice, as it is not enough to know by au instinct gained by frequent repeti-
tion what to, do. The movement muet be executed perfeetly Lo) be of ainy
avail, and it muet be initiated instautaneously. Stimulus and reaction
form the basis of the power to fence at ail. The body must be traied to
thie pitch of Mr. Kipling's midshipman, who obeyed Ilniot at once, nor
ijmnedlately, but sooner, far sooner."

The art of fighting consista chiefly in dissembling one's intenitionis
while fishing for information as to, your adversary's natural, as opplosed4
to his studied movements. Succese depends among regular fencers (the
terni being used just as with regard to, regular whist players) uipon the
power to analyse the adversary's play and to doininate the game.
Strength and length are at a discount in comparison wlth speed, menital
and physical. A fencer lives through the keenest sensations of fear,
resolution, a climax of hope, crowned by complete satisfaction or dire
calanity, during the progress of a single lunge. Of such thingas is made
up the unintelligible ehower of blows and rattie of parries whilh afford
lby virtue of their inherent logical beauty pleasure to many followers of
the sport, to whom the higher understadinig of the mystery of the, battie
is not vouchsafed.

As this article is intended rather for the spectatfpr thani the por-
former, a few .words on the dîfferent kinds of fencingr now practised in
Europe may be of use.

The French bave three weapons of fence. (1) The foil, lhlg
to be regarded as a theoretical instrument of practice only. The target
for foll play consiste of the body between the hlp-bone and the collar-
boue. The blow is a thrust. (2) The 8abf e, for cutting and thruistiug,
'#hkh is simply a light blunted edition of the service arm. Fýor practice
purposes the target thereto belonging le the whole person above the hlp-
boue. (3) The Epée de Combat, or duelling sword, which for friendly
Ienclug differs from the actual weapon only in that it h&4 a blunted point.
Thje target consista of the whole of the man phis his proteetive gyarmneuts.

In Italy there are only two weapous taught (1) The sabire, simii-
Jar to that mentioned above, but with a play far more scieutiflcaiyI c-on-
cevd (2) The Italian foil, which represents the duelllnig Sword of
Italy, but on a ligliter scale, and which la the direct liucal dsedn
of the great rapiers of the l6th century, havlug quillions round whlch1
the flugers are grasped to enhiance the grip. This ýweapou lies nearly
midway between the French épée and the fleuret or foul, partalng of
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the lightnese of the latter and the eternuese of the former, for ln 1
there le no tlieoretlcsil practice weapon. Nothiug ie tauglit with
foil that is not rlght wlth the naked point. Iu Italian foul fencing
targetisas in the French. Many of the rlwith regard to valiil
hite, however, are at variance in the two schools of foul, and thia
cansed a deplorable bitterness ini the trials of skill between the chamr
of these two high-epiwited nations. The great masters have usually
recourse to practical demonstrations in the long run.

Into the menits of the rival performances durlng the laet few y
we cannot enter here. Many pamphlets and articles have appeare
both sides, and the present position is a deadlock whlch can only b,
lieved by time and a new generation of champions on both aides. Fr
Itallan international competitions have flot been held for the lest
years.

Of the rival systems, however, a few worde may be penned wl
view te showing that there le good ln both.

The diagrams, 1, 2, 3, 4, show the essential teclinical diff erences.
will be noticed that the reach from the left foot le pretically the E
The French point, however, travels farther fromn the more contra
guard positions te the target, a questionable advantage. The 1t.
hit le clellvered wlth far greater momentum, owing to the dispositto
the body behind the blow. The French lunge le clalmed te be more r
(whlch le difficult to prove) ; it certeinly le more difficuit te rec
guard from than the other.

The Italien foil belng pro'vided wlth a cap lends itself te do
oentact p«rriea, the adversary's blade belng caught both on the oppo
blade and on the edge of the cap. From thsa gret varety of u
nients mey We developed which are impossible from pris with
blae alone. .&J.o, the Italian perIs with a more extended arm 1
dos his rival, leadlng to guards on the 10w limes (ses diagrem of tarý
Tiie French schx> mey b. said mot te use the low parrse-econd, oci
pini6e ',l adepie-es wlth their contracted arm and higli point
wWole target may~ b adequately proteced by carte and tierce. Thui
find ln the Itealia msea richnesa and veriety of play which I. q
beyond the range of the other school. The extreme eimplicit5
French foil play, howvr, leads te a higiier standard of execution au
begnuners. A ciprsnbetween any standard book on French
pla and an Italiaa mianual will satlefv the inauirer on thle aiustto

Ldapted to
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busiasm combined with patience, of tireleess energy mitigated b-y
tieness, of fierce exertion controlled b~y syvmpathyv. In the French
thing there is leus art, equal patience and more exposition. The
aiits are very different. The French fencer reacts, reacts like a
chine, with deadly accuracy and extraordinary speed; but death-
ws are not admini8tered by sub-consclous logic. The Italian pupil
aught to think from the outset, and bis ideal i8 to deliver a blow fromn
of distancie by an advance followed by a lange, as far as Msi legs are

ioerned, combined with a series of feints or ac-tions against the advier-
y 's blade. This requires. foreknowledge of where that blade la golng
>e. The Frenchi do not combine the advance wlth the lunge, and their
temi of ruling regards the combined advance and lange as twvo separate
vements instead of the component parts of one premeditated( att'ack.
e velocity of a lunge preeeded by a rapid advance 18 'very great, and
s combined with the momentum above alluded to leiids te the d4ljvery
blows which would penetrate any luckless rit that miighit be ln the
Y.

,Moreever, the Italian i8 taught to fence out of ditanoe, L.e., be-yond
reaeh of a lunge which is not preceded by an advance. That la the

y mnen fight witlh the real imnbated blade.
In favour ef a mixed style there is miuch which mlight b. salid whlcii

uld hurt the feelings of the purist.s of either school. The Uight touch
the Frencli style neyer fa.ils to trouble an Itallan Mien ftr.st confronted
,h it. The extended arm and the meuaving point of the Italia wilI
.taluly be ignored by an inexperienced exponent of the Iltheeretical
apon," and a straight Mit that simplest and mnost rare and beautit ul of
ýws, wlll inevitably result. Owlng te the difficulty of recoverlng guard
im the French lunge, a systemi of modiledl pannies againat t-ipMRte
Iliout retunning on guard lias been penfected. The pure Itallan dos
t expect thiese movements; against some types of fencers they are the
[y key that fits. Examples miglit be multipliedl, but enough luis be-en
d te sbow that if foil fenclng is te bie regarded as au initiation to
ordsmanship, no fencen can afford te ignore the practice of systema
er than bis own.
One o! the many popular misconceptiens about fenclng ia that it

a game whlch miay be played aften a dozen lessons. The courge. of
i4y for this game is a hiard one, and mnany nionths o! miene obedience +'
atruetion and weany exeneise againat a pad must precede even the
uiplest voluntary or optional movenients. Then hy graduaI s;tagesl the
itructor wlll lead the pupil te intelligent actions, and later on to
~aginary and composlng attacks, and last, which only cornes te soe
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and that after mucb application and practice, the faculty of interpr4
the mind of the opponent. To the great masters, te, fence with a
is to know his character. Temperament will show throngh all the. i
of form and style when the actual attack le being delivered, and ev
the exterlor appearauce be kept as blank as the face of a poker pli
the very nature of the tactice adopted, the rieiks one takes or leaves,
stitute an absolute eêlf-revelatiou wben one meets one's master.

For the benefnt of any who may go toec a publie assault, a
remarks on the main ruies or principles of the play may be usefu'

The l4it. If A attacksi B and suceeds in delivering a blow, w
would penetrate if the weapon were sharp, on the target, a bit le sc(Any blow not; on the target brings the phrase to, an end. The bit is
posed te be fatal. TJnlike boxlng, it 18 not possible te take a blow
the sake of giving a better one. An attack consists of a teint or feil
an action against the opposing blade followed by an attempt to bit, re
ln practice of a single bit.

The riposte. If B parries A's attack and returns immediately,
blow la called a riposte. The riposte may be as intricate as the orig
attack. If this i turn is parried, A's reply is styled a counter rip,

The 8tQpping thrust. If while A le maklng feinte B3 delivers a
this le a stepping thrust.

Th&e time hit is delivered by B while A is attacking B'e blade.
Thie coutiter-action le delivered by B on A's final, and le only V

if it is executed in such a way that B le wholly untouched.
The coup double resulte when both attack slmultaneously witii

cess, and counte against both. Any attempt te bring about a coup do<
should result ln disqualification. There 18 very littie satistactloi
runnng the adversary througb while bis bult "plays diri on your br
bone," and such tactice are not taught in any school.

Foil fenclng is agame therules of wicà put those of all o~
sports and pastimes in the shade in the. matter of complexlty. ',N
cases occur in which it is necessary before awarding a bit te, inquire
tiie motive of tihe agesr. For instance, a teuch on the arm br-
a phrase tan endbutt donot scre. A teuch on thearmma,
due te bad execntion on the part of the attacker or o! tbe defender:
iiie latter case the arm may bave been properly luterposed even if
consciously. It le ln settllng sucb questions that the vein o! real
Manifestm itself. Would the 1>10w have penetrated the arm aud reacthe target? Then, agalu, what if an attack 18 madle whlle the adversa
foi] I. pointlng at the attacker's target, and the adversary keepIs it tbqN~o matter how well the attack cornes home, if the. adversary maint
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oint on the Unme hie hit will be vaid, or if only a touch result, that,
suffice to neutralize the attack. "lIt la unliealtliy to run on yoiir
Mumwy ' sword."1 If it le in the way, it muet be displaced. Usuaily
assinned that any blow on the blade wiil dieplace it and, so te speak,
,he would-be attacker on side. This le a convention whlch leade te
k meretriclous sword-play. It is, liowevere impossible for a judg-e
iow whietlier the blow was liard, enougli te deviate the point frein
arget.
Witli good fencers an attack has very littie chance of comlng home
e the moment for its inception la carefully chosen or worked for.
e attack muet be made at the right time," eaye the Mae.str-o, "lor
Il be parried."1 IlAnd wliat le the right time?" "lAh! there you

It la the riglit tîme; there is ne deftnition for it," he adds wlth
ngaging emile. IlSome day you wil1 know, in ten years perliaps,
you will hit thein." This "4riglit time " that will take se long

)ie by, and which wiil make a well executed attack irresistible lu
?sychlogica1 moment-the instant of turne your adversary mnuet
r between niaking up hie mind te attack and dolng so. in that
int lie may be surprised into hie natural parries; of these you have
ised yourself with sudden feints and short attacks. Your attack,

as it were ready to, be fired off, le designed to decelve thes, th-!ý
raZ parrie8. There is aquiver ofan eyelld oran arddnget the back,.
moment lias coine, ]et go at hum. "lOh! hit or miss, how littie it ls.'
at now la feucing," says the Maestro, as you brlng off a remetse ap-
imation. Oir, IlThe idea was good, but do it," as lie sees your lips
en witli vexation as a possible moment of Ilriglit tine" flitis past
;ed to the limbo ef goed intentions and lest opportunities.
Bucli was the runnlng comment of Guiseppe )Magrini crlticlsing the
Splay of hie ceemopolitan gang of pupils lu London, and thila bringiu

D> the hietory of a great echool, now, nasa., lu evil pllght, but still so
ut a force with these who know its mysterles thiat the naine of
[elle le a password te good company lu ail the great cities of Europe
seme ln America. Have parnphleteers flot branded us as IlMasileI
e or Leopards?" Have war ministers not decided t» root out the
rodoxy? Therefore ail who learned te lunge at the Ilhigli altar,"
Iiey call the littie room off the big salle d'airmes, wbere the. Cavallere
lipand 'Masiello breaks lu hie likely pupils, are bound tegetiier, hiav-
endured, besides mucli despite frein other schools, the woes ef an
ýation by "lil Torquemador " hîrneelf.
The renascence of fenciug in Italy followed the war of '66, and the

te of Ferdinaudo M1asiello le se bound up with this revival ot a glerlousq
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Italian tradition that it is difficuit to say whether the man made
art or the art the man. It must be remembered that ini the fourtet
century Bologna was the great feucing sehool of Europe. Thither
gentlemen of ail nations who could afford it repaired to study 'Ise
bits"' and " universal parries."1 The weapon was the quillioned
cap-hilted rapte;, ancestor of the Italian foi of to-day. The fencer
that time displayed the same zeal in pursuit of new attacks as
manifested by aichenùsts in the searcli for the elixir of l11e. When
glory of the J3olognese sehool departed, the court of France became
fencers' paradise, and a great many hundreds of thousands of geu
men fell in the course of a couple of centuries in order that the
miglit develop by graduai stages tili the French school of to-day'
evolved.

It is as mucli to the patriotie passion of the I'Risorgamento" as to
personal effort that we must attribute the revival of a dlsttnctly Ital
School of Pence as part of the military system of the new monar(
The first protest against the decadent school then pervading ail Rur
la to be noted in the work of Radaelli, a staff sergeant, who thoi
illilterate bad a woinderful faculty for applytng sclentiftc principlesl b
anatomicai and geometrical to the use of the sword. Prom Rada4
Maslello got the principles whlch lie developed and codified in a mo
mental work. But befQre the book was thouglit of, Mastello and
system had to stand the stress of a mutiny against the then accep
efftal systeni of Zangliert, and a contest with the Baron of San Mai
whtch took place at the Scala in Milan. The baron was beaten in puj1
and lu the duel whlch followed, and the great exponent of the Rada
system carrted ail before hlm till 1883, when the founder died. TI
the many enemies of Mastello (and lis world le made of friends i
enenies} comipassed a great injustice, to wtt, the appointment of
other to succeed Radaeéli as ehtef fencing tuatructor ini the ariny of Iti
The great artist retired from the service, and ln '94 it so befeil tV
C~olonel Fox, cbief inspector of gymnasta ln our army, decided to refo
the poor sytmof swerd exercise then tn force. Mastello was unearth
and with the aid of Magrini, at that time amateur champion o! Italy w
the sabre, a new body of staff instructors was trained at Aldersliot,

Bnch in brief is the history of the greatest phase of fencing, n
uuhappily on the decdine. Witli bitterness in France, a hostile offic
mehool ln Italy, and the sword discredtted ln our army, the schoel
Masiêllo looks baek rather than forward te its greatest achteveme
Durtug the iueties there was no question about the supremacy et 1
Itallan school iwhose champions vtslted Parts wtth disaster te, 1
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Ismen, thougli greatly for the ultimate good of Frenchi swordsmnau-
And in Italy the pupils of Masiello carried ail before themi.

qow we reacli the point for deallng with another popular illusion,
wst, the greatest. The galaxy days of swordsmanship are not in the
rie past. True, the first flush of the Italian renascence is over, but
s wlll arise to carry this art, science, sport, eall it what you will,
t higlier planes. We know exactly what the men of old timie prac-

We have their fencing manuals; we have accouts of their
MiWen inasks and fouls were flot, practice as now understood

Inot be. We modemns study our moves to perfection with a blaie
mioving target before us. Our forebears got such exercise only at

of their lives. Fencing as opposed to fighting was, therefore, a tilow
[precise exercise. Precision could be practised, speed and cuunng
e art had to be boru with a swordsman or be done without. Your
dtons and Bergeracs would cut a sorry figure before a Pini or a
tioffer, for the modern masters are as brave as they are skillLed.
what eau a ineme statement convey of the glorious artists? Their

muist be seen to be appreciated. The perfection of their bodily
ýments is only the gross reflection of their aetivity-rapld and aceur-
The interpenetration of solid figures mequires some slight degree

e-ntai power to, compass. To apprehiend the interruption of whirling
and zigzagging points by conicai gymations or paralIel movements

i oblique lime where speeds and aecelerations have to be taken into
ant, is quite a mental feat when shown the way with infinite tact,
mnce and endurance by an enthusiastie professional artist iu mur4er.
iscover new mysteries, compact o! physlology, mnechanles and prac-
psychology as the great professional. feneers do, t. at lesat ta b.

g on a high plane. For the ordlnary man the mental gyinna.tloe
ucieId might very well be dispensed with, and the preliminary movo-
tg o! fencing be substituted in lits education.
Iu all its aspects, as mere exercise, recreation, applled mecliaules,
Matie for the niind, and school o! manners, as a training lu co-
nation o! action, sef-control, deception, stategy' and sotmnhp
science, art and sport is too good a thing to drop fromn our civilUza-
even if we do not duel.

The professional who reaily knows lits business is an artiet and
[Id be treated as sncb. No better men are to b. found iipon tht.
3grown planet, and none live by a harder earned wage or bny suces
Skeener effort.

P. E.N.
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A iiniversity celebration cau be beld at almoist any time, so Io
the sacredness of the decimal system le held in proper respect. <J
oue haud the University of Bologna observes wlth great pomp its (
centenary, vile on the other the University of Chicago issues a
poslng setof monographs on the occasion of its firet decennial. 1
tain localities a seat of learning le thougit to be moribund if it doo
have a round of oratorical festivtles everiy twenty-:flve years, and
a distinct mark of conservatism to celebrate only the hlf century.

Last ycar MeGill had iu the seventy-fifth anniversary a decent E
for displaylng her glorles Wo the academic world, and there vas si
thought of commemoratlng by public exerclees this stage of her de
ment. In thie end seventy-flve seemed a somewhat irregular numbe
the project of holding a celebration vas given up. However oe
fruit of 1904 remains lu the MeGili Union. Not improbably we s
have had something of the klnd wlthout any burst of anniversary
ment, but as a inatter of fact the idea was first put forward lu cenn
vlth this special occasion. Aceording Wo the. original scheme the <3
ates were Wo ralse $75,000 for a building, the Governors havingui
that tliey would be williug Wo accept sucb a glft. On the present
as la weil kuowu, Sir William Macdonald le providing a much finer'
lng than the. Graduates ever boped to erect, while the. contributions i
Graduates vil go towards meeting the cost of maintenance. Meir
needed. than the. euthuslasm awûkened among the Alumnl by the sei
fifth annlveraary, yet the origin of the Union vill always be as»o
wlth the, year 1904.

Before another number cf the Magazine le issued, the walls<
Union will have been completed, and the close cf uext seson siiouý
the. uudergraduate. weUl honsed lu their new home. If the hopeE
entertalned are at all realized this building wili b. amoug the. most i
of ou.r posessons and vithont rival iu the. hearts cf the. students
predict that it vili accompllsh everytbing whlch the most san
expet mlght seen 1<1., but one may seize the preseut moment to, set
the purpose whlch it le lutended to serve and te describe sncb pla
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een formed to secure the realization of the main object. That a
i.ements are needed regarding the scope of the Union may be in-
from a single case of ignorance. Not long ago a graduate on
isked for a subscription replied that the students were disorderly
i already and that; he would give nothlng to further a eloser organ-
iof them than existed. Apparently the Union ineant to, hlm a

, of undergraduates brought together for the sake of promotlng
Lane-in fact a kind of academic labour-union.
iose who have the least familiarity with the beginnings of McGIII
able to, understand why the University has not as yet reachied the

where student lie becomes a distinct and separate thlng. At
1[and Cambridge, at Hlarvard and Yale, the undergraduate enters
d in which one interest la paramonnL Detarhed frein smclety at
ie lives. for three or four years in a peculiar atmosphere. It Is net
ra question of books and study, or of athietics and celfrge amuse-

Many elements combine to give undergraduate lite a quality of
n where students are thrown tegether by residence in halls and
,ories. Now McGill, for obvieus reasons, hias been unable te, give
tdents ail the things which eider universities, situated in richer
'les, pessesa. At many other centres residential accommnodation
en provided first and the wants of the curriculum have been given
1 place. At McGill large amounts have been expended te enlarge
iprove the curriculum whlle student life hias been releg-atÀed to the
-ound.
yen without the help of a residential systemi the underg-raduates
,one a good deal during the last ten years te build up college tradi-
ind provide for themselves richer memnorles than their predecemmorsi
ed. WVhat part the Greek Letter Societies have hiad ln contrlbutlng
4resuit la a separate question, but at least thej represent private

Ive and a desire te premete dloser intercourse. The objecetion
y brought against themin l that they tester the spirit or clique.
igain a separate question comes in since small groups are as certain
w up lu a college as lu the outer world. The rise of Greek Leýtter
les at Mc(JiIl la simply one symptoin out of several whilh all point
saie direction, namely, towards the need of estabtlshlng more

dte social relations among the students than have exlsted ln the pugt.
bie warmest frîend of the Ilfraternity " idea could hardly claim
hapter-houses are likely ever te fill the whole field or give the mias
students the means ef gettlng mbt close touch wvith eachi other.
large number of reasons these sodalities are net apt te takze lu at

me more than a quarter of the undergraduate body, and the ends
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which they contemplate are private rather than publie. The Unit
the contrary, 18 to be a meeting place for all the students and a ira
point for all the secular activities which go on under the university
As the head-quarters of the Literary Society, the Athletic Associatie,
weekly paper and the departmnental clubs, it would be a place of
resort even thougli no provision had been made for a dining ro
billiard rooin, a louinging roomn, or for baths at the bottom of the bu
and an assembly hall at the top. No student, however shy, wil
obstacles put ini the way of bis admission. No student, howeve
bitions, can fail to discover scope for his talents in the administi
of the societies whieh will centre at the Union.

According to, general belief the institution which lias devE
slowly is better grouuded than the one whose e4luipment is coinplete
the start. In certain cases a University Union represents the wc
generations, by virtue of the fact that around a small nucleus mai
interests have gradually gathered. The debating society is the
inonest point of departure, reading moims, a libraryi and dining a
modation being added at successive stages. Where the process of gi
ie thus graduai the students are pretty sure to gain an adequate
of administrative methods during the perlod of expansion and in
counted upon to manage the affairs of the enlarged organization
succese. At &IcGiUl, of course, the Union is being launched like i
sLip and we muet wait to see whether it will be weil omfcered. F(
ately there is a large number of students to, draw from and tlu
members of the executive will probably be chosen under a due soi
responuibllity. This la an important matter, for the Union la 1,
upon by those who have thouglit about it most, not merely as a bulJ
but as an institution. The training in self-government and respousi
which it otught to give should be of the utmost value to many moi
inspire a sonse of confidence in deallng at a later period wlth 1
issues. If the McGlll Union represented the fruit of long and sust
effort on the part of the studeuts, that fact of itself would furniali
for congrtltion. As it is, we may remember the analogies ai
by the Harvard Union and Houston Hall at the University of Pei
vanta where the work of administration lias been taken up ab init
the undergraduates ndr circumstances similar to those whlch
attended the ereation of the McGiII Union.

Every one lias him own idoal o! what college lite should hc and
incmntives theo suet shoul4 gain from it. But regarding oee
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a capacity for human intercourse. An institution like the Union
iot work automatically. Some responsiveness on the part of the
its is required and doubtiesa m-111 be forthcoming. Nor le the
ia final goal, even should it fulfi ail reasonable expectation. It

Lply one important step which bas been taken to promote a sense
,shp and solidarity among the classes and faculties of a large uni-
y. Nothing short of a complete resideutial system can lie Iooked
as the great objective; but until meana eau be found to ereet a suit-
rToup of halls or colleges the Union should prove a true boon. And
.no circumstances can it prove superflious. Hlowever iuch

Il may grow and prosper in the future, the Union will always stand
id contribute to collective effort. Other societies and fraternities
[o excellent work and appeal to sections and classes of the student&.
rom firat to last the Union la common ground for ail.

C. W. COLBY.

)NSTITUTION 0Fr THEi UNION.

Meore explaining the draft constitution of the Union it mnuet bie
I clearly that it la at present only a draft. The original suggetiw
from a committee of the graduates, and it la felt that before auy

scheme la sanctioned this committee should have eveiýy opportunlty
pressing its vlews upon the constitution. There le no urgency lu
Latter, and the present draft ia to lie clrculated anong those inter-
in order that ltniay receive the tullest conelderation.
t is neyer an easy thing to la~y down lu blart and white the rules
kshall govern any association, however simple its diaracter, or

iar its objecta.
f the constitution of the family, and the ruIes for its e mmt
o lie conaidered and stated afreeli whenever two young people got
LSd, many auch proposed unions would bie given up. No one, there.
wlll lie surprised to hear that a good deal of tinie lias been spent on

lnig what should lie the constitution of the MeGiII Union, or that
[scussions have evoked soine differences of opinion. The conutitu-
o! other University Unions on both aides of the Atlantic v-erLe
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stu4lied wlth advantage. But, as judges are fond of saying, 41everi
bas ita own physiognomy." The circumstances were nowhere quf
saine as at McGiII. In some places the property of the Union was i
in a speclal Board of Trustees, created for that purpose, wherea
Union lu to belong to The Royal Institution for the Advancemi
Learning, i.e. the Governors of the University. In the constituti
our Union, therefore, it was not necessary to make any provisions
capital.

Again, in some places, the character of the Union as a cli
accentuated by regulations as to the election of members. Upwi
point there was a pronounced division o! opinion in thie comndti
the Academic Board upon which the duty o! preparing a draft con
tion had been devolved. No one suggested for a moment that the 1
should be made in any way a close body, admission to whieh shoii
u matter o! favour. But the view was strongly urged that smre
formialities o! nomination and election might increase the presti
the Union. The view, however, whlch comrnended ltself to the ma
of the comniittee, and of the Board, was that no form o! election i

have any value whlch dld not involve at least the possibility of t]
jection o! a candidate for admission. Accordingly, it was thougli
to state frankly that any membér of the University should be en
to admission to the Union on application, and payment o! dues.
regard to the arnount of dues it was agreed on aIl hauds that a su
10w as possible should be O.xed for students, while other memberu i
be called upon for a somewhat biglier fee. The whole scale, hov
is so low as te, exclude nobody.

The muerbership lu divided into four classes, viz.:
1~. Active Members, i.e. students, whether full undergraduat

2. Asoite Reiet Mernbers, ix. members o! the UnWy
<ither than i tudn, and also formner students residing within a r
of ten miles.

8. Associate Non-Resident Meinbers, Lx. the sme classes as
but resldlng o tsite ten-mile radins.

4. i4fe Memes ix. Members who after four yea.rs should c
to comnpoiund for the future by paylng a sum do-wn.

Ini addition, the titie of Foundation Mýembers, wlth ail the priv
of life-meinberslllD. is . ee te, those persons who subseribe a hui

a business propo
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to take advantage of this generous offer. As te lesf ambitious
i we have tempered the wind to the shorn lamb. Studeutavili bave,
r only two dollars a year and non-resident members the samie.
ate Resident Members wiii pay five dollars. Wlth regard to the
Life 'Members there vas a good deal of discussion. The original

tion vas to make the suin twenty-flve dollars. This was consldered
ay as too small, and fifty dollars was spoken of. In the end a Muit
ken from the Cambridge Union, and it was resolved to coniproisie
ividing that a member who has paid his dues for four years may
unid for furtlier annual payments by a sum of twenty-ftve dollars.
rect of this wili be that a student who lias pald four subseriptions
dollars each mnay, if lie chooses to compound on graduation, be-
Life M.Nember, for a total cost of tbirty-three dollars. Au Assoclato
ut Memnber who bas paid four subseriptions ' f five dollars each,
ay forty-flve dollars ini ail for the privileges of llfemnemibtralp.
t, of course, be remembered that of the total number of gradutateaî
ily a rather small percentage vho takze up their resideuce ln Mont-
Moreover of the Associate Resident Members there are pretty sure
good many who viii join the Union ont of unlversity patrotmn,

permission is permisslble, but whose avocations and interes vili
ov theni to make any very regular use of the building. But for
ýonisiderations there would be reason to fear that the premises
be flooded vith a class of men vlioni the students, wlthl the ha1pp.y
ice of youth, vould regard as old fogeys. One adviaiitage of the
n arrlved at is that at the first no oue will have a %vstedl riglit
Membersbip. At any rate if any one claims thait lie lieix sucl a
rlght an lnteresting legal question viii be ralsed, and that la ln
desirable thing.
after one or two years experlence, auj' floodlug by old fogeys lR

Libie, the fee for Life-.Mlemb-ers can be lucreasedi.
ýrhaps the greateet difficulty vas felt lu draftlug the provis4ions
nanciai management. Ou general principles the more the students
that the Union lu in their biands, the more likely it is txofulflit1w
e of its generous founder.
i the other hand the business of caterlug ou a large scale la orne
requires special experience, and la, at best, attended wtth consid-
risk. A body of students would not choose ta be burdened wlth
sponslbillty, nor would it be vise to entrust thein wlth iL it liq
ed, therefore, that there shall be a pald secrktary-treasnurer ap-
I by the Board of Goveruors of the University. Hie wiii be the
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club-manager, viii keep the accounts, order the supplies and-,
one will envy him-look atter the servants.

It ivili, probably, not be easy to find a man' able to dischar
duties efficlently, and at the sanie tlme, whih is also important, 1
tain friendly relations with the students lu general, and vitii th
mittees in particular. And yet it le inevitable that the initial
of the Union vill, in no smail measure, depend on discovering
officer. Professors, it is often thought, grow on every bush, bul
club-manager is boru flot made.

The financl management has been further safe-guarded.
creat<on of a so-called Advlsory Board.

This is to be a B3oard of six members, appointed by theE
Governors, and retiring two at a tume un rotation.

They are to have a general super-vision over the student-comi
for which detailed provisions are made, and to act, in a sense, as
of appeal from theni.

I have nov given a pretty full account of the main feature
Constitution, as they present themselves to me.

In conclusion 1 nay say that the success of the Union, an(
Iluence upon the life of the University vili depend, lirst and f
upon the energy, the talent, and the good-will of the whole stude:
If they take ut up, as there le every reason to hope, in the rlgii
the openlng of the Union wiii mark an epoch in the hlstory of
UTniversity.

F. P. WÂLT(

THE CAMBRIDGE UNION.

The Cambridge Union Society took its origin in the begin
Iast century as a union or amalgamation of several debatlng s
which had prevlously exlsted amonget the undergraduates of Cai
University. Whilst in general sueh socleties were confined to tb
bers of one college-there vere and still are qulte a number w]
cluded members of several colleges. One of these, a small societi
thie Kinguley Debatlng Society vas flourishing ftfteen or sixteen ye
viieu the present vrlter vas ai' undergraduate. Out o! a number,
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ýsent Union Society was constituted, and its main obWet wag ta
ýbates, and to maintain a library and reading-room. Withln thelIst
ars it lia added ta tiiese functions the management of a refre8li-
room; but aithougli this lias been effectivel 3 and economically
t is a very subordinate funetion, for the numierouis college kitchena
possible the supp]y of hot meals in the cstud(ent's own roomutt nt
any liour-and 80 the necessity of the Union undertaklng this

v'as neyer very urgently feit,
ie cost of the present buildings is about $100,000, buit tbey were
bulit at once. The money was raised partly by subfseription, but

~ater part consisted o! a loan froni Mortlock'a Bank-an old estab-
local bank whlch lield most of the University funds on deposit and
manager le a graduate.
7om the first the Union adopted the principle o! the open-door.
ember of the University could become a niember without election,

on the noýmination of another memiber and the paymient of the,
ce fee ami subseription. There is no distinction between varlous

o! members, and ail alike cau vote for the election o! offirer.
are tliree ternis in the academic year, and a freali groupi o! officer f
ýed escli terni so that the crownlng glory o! belng president la en,-
!or a period of only two months. The. officers elected every terni
ý Presldent, Vice-President and Secretary. Tiie Vlce-Preslidency
iere ornamental post as it le under the United States constituition
e Canadian imitations of it. Whllst the President is the supre)ntie
ity as the interpreter of thue raies, the, Vice-President bas tii.
-al management of the house and gives directions ta th(ii empk>ye
the. reciplent of the numerous complaints of the. memibers. A

rer le elected every June, as la a Librarian. The Treasuirer muait
9.. and the Librarlan generally is. The. Treagurer la obllg(.d to
* his approval or disapproval of every proposed expendi(itutre- nver
id if lie doesl not sanction it, it eau only be carrled by atbe
i majorlty at a private business meeting. A proposai lnvolng
enditure over $100 ean only be brouglit forward at a speclal private
3s meeting, after the Trustees bave been cousulted. Tiie Trtuatee
ody of senior members of the. Uni versity, corresponding to tii. pro-
Rte o! McGill, who are the legal liolders o! the ]aud] and butild(ing
Society, but they are appolnted by the Society. It will b. not~ired
4lther the Treasurer nor the Trustees have the. power o! veto: they
aly the riglit and the duty of giving their opinion am tte adv,1.-
of tlie expenditure. Like tlie great University froni which it lias
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sprung the Union lu essentially a democratie soclety. It
tlzought that a mere academie opinion would be quite inadeçp
stralu the rashness of a body of undergraduates inexperieuced j
but in practice it is quite suficient . The Treasurer or Ti
always bring pressure to bear by resigning, and then the ban~
corne uneasy ani begin to liesitate about renewing the mortg
tact that the Union lias been b4iilt and equipped almost entirel;
students' own money makes them very careful how they inv(
selves ln expenditure beyond their income. There are but
mittees iu the management of the Union: the Standing Comin
the Llbrary Committee. The latter eommittee is nominat(
Librarian and it lias charge of a library of over 20,000 volumes
all the standard works of fiction and lndeed almost every goo
punerali nterest; but it is a ruie that works appealing only to
are not purehased. 4Any book demanded by fifty members, if
wblch lu sultable to the library, is purehased. The Library C
recommend books for purchase, but the Societ~y decides.

The Standing Committee is elected as are the PresidE
Preuident and Secretary, every terni. It consists of six member
tion to the omfcers and it lu th~e Executive Council of the Soc
duties conulut, in forrnula.ting a policy with regard to every mi
posed at a prllrate business meeting: any member eau propose
b>ut the~ Standing Conunittee advlse the Society whether the mot
to, be accepted or rejected, and tliis advlce is generally but by

to b
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the saine by rising in their places and the President select, the
rbe prefers by bowing to him. No oneilaever alluded to bynai-me,
-s taking part being designated by the naine of their college, as
ýance Ilthe honourable member from Trlnlty."
!etings for private business deal with proposais for expenditure
th changes in rules. A change in a rule requires a three-fourthsq
,y, and so does proposed expenditure unless sanctloned by the
rer and Standing Conunittee. The sanie fori la observedl as lu
debates. It will be seen that the esence of the Cambridge dle-
ic spirit is to put ln the hands o! its cominittees only advlsory
the final decision resting wlth the members. The power now

îands o! the Standing Comrnittee o! regulatlng salaries, is a recent
Jlon, due to the inconveulence which was feit to lie causedl by the
ion of sucli matters in a large meeting and the, ofosbiiyu

proceedings under such circumstances private.
sides a Llbrary and Debating-hall, the Society bas a large writlug-
wliere paper and envelopes stamped wlth the naines of al] the
s are supplied, and two splendidly equlpped mnagazine-rooma in
ie o! whlch smoking la permltted. The present wrlter had miucli
pportunlty of seeing the leading American revlews whien ln Vain-
than lu Canada. 0f the refreshinent-roonis lle need le sald.
rvice most appreciated is the provision of a!teriioon tea ln the.
ne-rooms. The Society bas always voted down any proposai t.
billiard-room, not because there is any prejudice against the game,
cause the members consider that the probable accompanimenta
a rooni, the playlng for stakes, etc., would be conuiderable.
suni up, the Cambridge Union Society la an exeeGlng comifort-

ell-managed club, whilh gives unbonnded opportunities for mad-
1 culture Lu Is members, but whichi makes no pretence- o! supply.
ýaL would be called amusement, that belng furnished elgewhere.
5sentlally suited to quiet studiotis men, sucb as properly make up
ss of the membershlp of the great University.

E. W. MACBUIDE.
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THE HOUSTON CLUB 0F THE L
VERSITY 0F PENNSYLVANIA,

The University of Pennsylvania ls, so far as I know, the first i
tion in Amxerlca to offer its students social life and indoor reci
on a large scale by opening for their use a commodious and well-eq
club house in the mldst of the Unuiversity buildings, where it is
accesslible to students of ail departments, an d by makzing the cost o
bershlp wlthin the reacli of practically evexy student. The i
a students' club house was first started by the university 1
of the Young Men's Christian Association. The comnnittee 1
hand the raislug of a fund and with infinite labour had secured r
to the amount of $6,0. At this stage of progress Provost Hla
then a Trustee, secured $100,000 for thue work, a donation by Mr.
Houston. The building was at once begun, but before it was fi
Mr. Houston dled. Provost Harrison afterward secured fro
wldow a further gift of $50,000, which was required to eomple-
furnieli the Hall now approprlately known as the " Howard H
Hall," in memory of the son of Mr. and Mrs. Houston, a brilliant et
ivho died durlng his coflege course.

The club le conducted on the sanie liberal plan as are all larg
houss ln great cities, the only exce~ptions being that no wines ai
nmitted in the building, smoking le not; allowed above the first floc
the bouding le elosed at 10 pan. The plan of structure wae the
of competition among architecte and was won hy two young gra,
of the University, who were in liearty sympathy wlth the undert
The location isl central, and le surrounded by some of the
attractive feature. o! the campus and by the college buildings, that 1
it It ls esge ln the, transition style, froni Gothie to Renual,
The walla are light gray stone, relieved by Indian lime stone
erihes thein. It le axnply llghted by the many broad nullion whi

wbich characterise this style. Carved detail lias been sparlngl3
and lu in evidence only in a few ehields bearlng the 'University arm
in the initiale of the donors. Broad terraces paved wlth marbli
and surroumded by balustrades extend in front of the entrance
botii on the north and south side of the building, and afford conv
meeting places for students ln fine weather. Within the door at
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ý la a roemy vestibule fiuished with a high wainscotting of
1 ak and surrounded by seats of the saine materlal. rein the

)ors one in, ushered into the centre or the reception reoin, mass-
corated ln old oak, with tables, chairs, and easy-couchies uniferin
respect Wide lire places at either end of the reom nmake the
lace doubly inviting in cold weather wlth their fires of blazing
Vldely arched doors at the east end of this receptien roo)m lead

reading and correspondence rooms. Long lines of readlug
;ocked. with the periodic literature of the day are well paýtronilzed,
r ani eveniug, and there axe plenty of quiet nooks where a reder
p te himself. At the western end of the main reception hall are
le billiard, pool, and chess rooms, 'wlth seven billiard tables, and
quipment of chess tables. On the south front of this fleor are
ness offices of the club, and the bat and coat reoom.
:) broad oaken stairways lead te the second floor. This second
Ilway lu almost as spacious as the one below; its walls decorated
ýs and photographe, and its furniture rich and cointertable. At
ýrn end a door opens into the auditori um, a fine hall1, wi th a seat-
icity for 600. At the north end of thia room is a proscentuzn
i stage, backed by a large and exceedingly baudsome pipe orgn.
Sare held here every Wednesday evening durlug the college jear,
É~ speakers belug introduced. On the south (front) side are the
,ooms, iu which are highi framed cases, centaining the records of
,hletic victorles won by teama and crews, both of earller and im
ates. The western end ef the hallway opens into the lunch rteoit,
.lght lunch can be ebtained. The third floor t, dlvlded luito
is offlices, meeting and committee rooms; two of wvhlch are oc-
3y the editorial staff ef the Universlty's journais. There la a
.-oom set apart for the camera club wlth dark reom for deweloplng
s. Iu the basemient are situated the barber shop, bowling alleyv
mmiug pool with locker roomas and a reoom whlch waa se asx-l
iiluni until the present -ymnasium buiilding was epened. It ln
ýposed te use this space, as well as the swlmming pool, for other
I3.

jhisl a hasty description et lloward Houston Hiait, and It iFq
11if any ef the larger buildings that surround it is capable of
2g more lsting results. It stands for all that is purust and 1"et
re life; for the Ujniversity le not content wlth proiding foir the
uùal needs ef its students ouly, but must now take it onI.r.
ir physical training and recreation. A gymualumi.n ow re
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garded as an essential part of a tlniveruity's equipinent and to the c
deslgned for athietie gaines and intercollegiate contesta, the
equlpped institutions are adlding spacious playgrounds to, accomi
the larger proportion of the studeut body. But these facilities
fuily provide for the purely recreative and social side of a studeni
partlcularly lu a climate where most of the college year must b(
indoors. It is of the utmost importance that the more attractive fe
recreation be provlded, and that they be freed from objectionable f(
tliat have given a bad reputation to sucli gaines as billiards and p
even bowling, on account of the surroundiugs in which they ari
frequently practlsed.

Whlle it lias been of estimable value to the student body,
thoroughiy appreclated by them, there are certain practical diffi
lu its management. It lias been fouud that many who have not pal
memnbership fee, contlnually make use of the building, and it is now
consideration to make the fee a part of the general fee for tuitioi
doing ths, itis expected that it can be reduced from tlree t two

A~s Penusylvania lias not, until thîs year, had the advantageE
adequate and attractive Gymnaslum, the opening of the new bi
wlth its constant succession o! competitions and exhibitions lu thi
naslum hall, lu the swlmmlng pool, and ln the fencing roox
rerlously told upon the attendance at the club, but notwlthstandiln
minor points it lias flled and will continue to 1111 a large place
life o! the Pennsylvanla student.

R. TAIT MCKENZL

THE HARVARD UNION.

"A. house open to ail HrvrdZ men. titlsout restriction and in
Ihey 8hal sand equal -as hotue bearing no name f orever, e.oop
of ousr Uivrgty -: Such is the brief statement of the pollcy

wihthearvr Union rests, introduclng a mnodest and slmp
nounemet stling tq4ii. the advantages presented to, every Hi
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would a university be where, with a perfect system of subordina-
,y which menËt i8 sure of recognition, shoulti be combineti the modial
id friendly intercourse andi ail the opportunities for the inter-
ot thouglit and knowledge which are found in every one ot unr
Couleges! Each one of thern is the gathering place, the home,

iall kuot of learned men. Eachi of the Cominon-Lloomis is a centre
Ily feeling andi hospitality. Of the-se- we have tweuty; Harvard
t one. It will be easier for Oxford to taire to herseif ail the goo)d
iere is in the Harvardi system, than for Harvard to addt to lier
is andi admirable organization ail thiat charmn andi ple"asanti
whlch make an Oxford man's College scarcely less dear tw hinm

)xforti herself. By an Act'ot Parliamient the one refuriti ca
Freat part effecteti; the other conld only corne about by the slow
s ut years."1 Were this friendly cnitie who, in the main, secured
accurate andi sympathetie insight into the spirit andi lite whicli

e the leading American University, to revisit Harvard to-day and
lhe liospitable doors of the Union, he voniti nuL be able to dits-
io great a difference between the two institutions lie comiparins,
lher wonld ihe finti abundance of evidence in the living roui andi
Llbrary, of that kindly feeling andi liospitality to whlcli lie attaces
1liImportance, whule lie wonlti also be able tu participate ln the
lite andi triendly intercourse whlch hie rlghtly esteems as une ot
est valuable features ut student lite; andi, more, lie wuld rfUlze
e retorm lie deems possible only throngh the long change, ot yeam
resdy becoine accomplisheti tacts becanse they were then, as tliey

en for years past, str.ong potentilties which needed but a spark
theni active lite anti substantial torni,

ie Harvard Union cannot be regarded eltiier as an imitation of
-studeut institutions elsewhere, ur as the expression of a neeI
lias only become a recognizeti factor in student lite. uf laite Yem
ther that, like Houston Hall at the University of Pensylvaul.,
dolng for the social life uf yet a greater number what the dor.
,s are doing ton the physical eomfort, healtli anti mural surrunci-
* part of the stndents?" It is the natural anti logical xrmo

-e which. have been in operation since the very touaton ot
lge it8eif, but which have only attaineti to their full developmepnt
the conditions ut modern lite as imposeti by a large anti diversi-
udent body for whom exlstiiig organizations tafleti to off er the
oppurtunities anti the deinocratie atmospliere dmnMas coni-

Ltry factors lu the general Bclieme ut education. Ina tiie eawly
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days of the merican College, when the students ivere few in
the dormitory system. with ail its opportunities for free, socii
course, amply provided the requisite balance to the more serioui
of severe study and strict discipline, and sufflced to establish
permanent basis the necessary moral atmosphere.

With the augmentation of the student body, the expans
broadening of activities in many new directions and the introdi
greater dlverslty in habits of thought and taste, the necessity I
special opportunities for Ilinterchange of thouglit and knowle«
came imperative, anid we therefore find numerous independent
organizations instituted, the fundamental purpose o! which was tV
and strengthen the intellectual life. These societies, then, fuif
saine purpose as the Common-Room at Oxford, a relation wl
Hill1 fai]ed to appreciate at is true value. Such bodies, however,
becamie selective in a somewhat strict sense, and a veil of seci
mystery was thrown about them. wlth a vlew to making men
more eagerly souglit for. Sucli local societies later extended
Colleges where chapters were formed, but owing to the strietni
which their initiations were conducted and the secrecy whu.±h
attenided their proceedings, the real object o! such fraternities ,
Wo view and the general publie came to regard them as represen
more frivolous side of student life - a view to.o frequently jusi
the abuses whlch often crept iu and brought the local chapter J
repute even wlthln the limite of its own constitueucy. Of i
stu4ent oxrganzations at Harvard, the Phi Beta Kappa is the i
mous, as it exemplifies, lu the best manner, the place which suchui
hold ln the student lite. Founded lu 1779, is proceedings wi
duicted ln secret until 1831, when the veil of mystery was ralsed
world rcg its R true function in the motto IlPhlosopby, thi
of Life "; and to-day the oration -whidhis annually dellvered be
Society at Comneent, la rightly counted one of the chie! inte
attractions of that very noteworthy occasion. Finally, with the
growth of the suet body and its nesar tendency Wo greate
gation, exlsting clubs, even wlth their great extension ln numIn
memibershlp, faUled to meet the steadily growing and insistenti
not only for more and better opportunities but for a strong cent
force whldh should give Wo ail Harvard men without distincti

opruities for equal stndngi ail those activities whlch go I
the MJly devéloped, well balanced man capable of assuming ani
falning hie place as an intelligent citizen; for, as Presldent H"a
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rrectly stated.on a recent occasion, IlThe American College tries
1ish a liberal education in the old Greek sense of the w-ord -an
on which fits the student for the use of liberty and enables hlm
erstand the duties and privileges of a free citizen," since "Ilch
au publie does not regard the college course as an 0grgt f
ons and lectures which eau be reduced one-fourth or one-half
É~ altering the essential character of what la left, but as a coin-
ýcia1 institution where the outside activities count for quite as
18 the work of the classroom, and inii hich the cutting away o!
e part leaves the life o! the other parts disturbed if flot destroyed(."

the place the Union Mis, and this is the real motive for its
ce. There is no antagonism. whatever between it and the other
;organizations, nor is there any barrier imposed by differences

li or station, since, as a matter o! fact, the memnbers o! the
Sfraternities here meet with those who are strangers to such

tilons, whlle the ricli and the poor experlence no sense o! dlsaree
,fferentiation. In a word it is, ini the ternus o! its generous
r, Henry L. Higginson, "A House open to ail Harvard nien wlthi-
trictlon and in whieh they shall stand equat»" A strong tribute
isefulness and the important place it occupies iu the University
shown in the rapidity with which it has galned ln inemnbershlp.
Sat the beginning of the College sesson in 1900, there were in
)er o! the following year only 2,627 active and assoclate mnembers
a resident University population of 4,200; but tie returns for

show a membership, of 4,500, representlng about 82 per cent.
cntire student body.
special feature of the Union la to be !ound in its centralzation
itudent lnterest&. The Harvard Clrimson, HaervardZ Monthlp and
-d Advucate ail have their editorlal rooms and prlntig officf"
whlle provision is also made for Uic varlous musical, lterary,
g, social and scientific organizations whosel memnbers are uiot
xily members of the Union. A well furnished grill room pro-
ieals o! excellent quality both à la carte and table d'h1êtc nt veér
,te rates, being supplemented elsewhere lu the building by a luinch
- whlch aff ords ample provision for those who for any reasua may
e to avail theraselves o! the more generous resource o! the regu-
ing rooni. Special provision la also made for the varions crevai
Lletie teams, and men lu training may be seen there at all finies
Uie season. That the Union la " able to serve very acceptnbly
sncb as, under former conditions would have been given lnu Boa-
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ton " is evidence that it lias been instrumental in effecting a moet
able reformin former customs. The usual accessories of a ive
pointed club, sucli as are to be found in a well stocked library; a re
aud writing rooma; abundant gaines; billard r.ooms, and a fe,%
rouins, whicli are at the disposai of members for limited periods of
pation, give an atmosphere of home life and comfort and enjoý
which abundantly satisfy both the mental needs, through recreati
the most wholesome sort. In the words of the annlouncement 1
eacli student lias placed in bis hands upon his entrance into the Cc
IlIt Is the aim of the Union to be useful, if not indispensable I
college inen. But it cannot wholly fulfil its purpose until every
yard man feels it hlm privilege, by giving the Union his suppa
help bind all Harvard men together, student with student, graduate
underg-raduate, ln the strong wholesome bond of a common o
Everyone who joins the Union is certain to receive many benefits
lie sliould also seize the opportunlty It off ers him to do his share to>i
fosterlng, thie best ideals of comradeship and the true Harvard gr

D. P. PENÇ
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STRATHCONA HALL

4eversil years no accession lias been made te the fine group of
which hias grown up around our <Joliege campus. A band8ome
ous hall la now, however, belng erected. in a very prominent
lrectly opposite the College gates and w-ill form a notewortby

te the group of buildings which cluster about the tUniversity

building with the lot on whlch. it stands represents an expendi-
>nsiderably over one hundred thousand dollars and hms been
y general subscription on the part of the citizens andi former
o! the city o! Montreal. The Ohancellor o! the UJniversity, a!ter
irefui inquiries, lias marked his approval o! the w-ork by subsi-
tirty thousand. dollars towards it. WhiIe larger sunis bave at
n given to McGill by indivlduad donors, this sumn la by far the
iountvwhIch bas ever i the blutory of the University been ralsed
,l subscription for University purposes, and the tact that it bas
ýcrlbed shows that the people of Montreai are not an "'unsymi-
Autocracy", as hias recently been asserted, but ean b.e iziterestc-4
practical way in University work.
rlthstanding the many and generous gift8 wblch the Chancellor
[ lias at varions times made to the UJniversity, no University
Jears his namne. He lias, however, consented. to allow bis name
eilated wlth this new building, whilh wlll aceordlngly lie known
cona Hall. This la especlally appropriate, !or, qulte apart from
ship's position in the University and bis generous benefactions
e la no one whose long career o! public erceawy upri*lit
le and insplred by the highest spirit of true patriotisim-affi>rtjs
ortby example or supplies a keener incentive to the youug men
a to serve their day and generation lu a like mnanner. It may,
b. o! intereat at this time, as Stratheona Hall lm apprmSbiag

,D, to set forth the purposes for wVhleh it lias been erected and te
thig concerning the building7 itsel! and the part wblcbh It I
te play lu the lite of the Unlversit.y.
,bcona Hall la te be the home of the Young M.Nen'* Obrixtian
c)n of McGiîI University, a soclety whicb bias been inlu 4tec
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at MeGill and whose ramne bas appeared ini the MeGill Calenda
paut twenty years, but which bas recently corne to occupy a mi
promirent place in University life thain formeriy. It may be we
for a moment, ini this connection, at the history and aims of t]
ciation, wbich le now to be so admirably housed here at McGill.

The Young Men's Christian Association was founded in lEn
George (afterwarcls Sir George) Williams, ini the year 1844. 1
provied to be a great power for good, more especially to, young mi
middle class in commercial life. While very successful there, ho
always laboured under the disablllty of having an undue infnsii
"unco guid", whlch gave to it a certain lack of manliness in thE
the general publie. I presume it was some embryonic form of a r
tian Y. M. C. A. that the Preacher had in mind when he gave th
"lBe not righteous over much: why sbouldst thou destroy tl
However that may be, the Association when transplanted to
took on a more practical and sturdy aspect in the more rapid flo
on this slde of the water, and froin America spread abroad over
of the earth until it came ho be represented in, literally, every
country on the globe. Now, in every city in America there ar
many Y. Mf. C. A. buildings which serve at once as club houses ar
of relaxation and exercise, as well as centres of moral, religi,
social life, for tens of thousands o! young mnen.

It le, however, in the universities o! this continent that a:
moot lnteresting phase of Association life bas been developed; f
cent years there bas been an immense accession of interest li tb
meut lin all unlverulty circles. Great numbers of students have jc
Association ; noble buildings have been erected in ail the greal
of le8nilng, wblle even lin the smaller colleges everywhere, the Asi
has become an important influence lu the student life. In th~e
ulties, furthermore, the Association, showing the vigour of its l
powe o! aptton, bas developed an entlrely diff erent fa(
type of! work, the wlder intellectual aspects of religion attracti
more attentioni anid the narrovuesa of the movement elsewheir
pearing. Gahrnas one often can, the note o! a movement J
frequent use of certain phrases and< words, one hears continual
college asoitosthe word Ilsane ' employed - Il sane rel 1
*'sane course of action"; the immoderate and grotesque phases
glous life are frowned lipon, and the alm le made to set aside mir
tions and details o! belle! and to brlng rationai religion ho bear i
gmat issiie of everyday life. This aspect of religion appeals to (

menuad thus 1h cornes a~bout that now lin our universitites we fina
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portion of the best seholars and the miost notai athietes members
M. C. AX This is strikingly the case at Yale, the stronget

entre in American collegiate lUe, but it ie seen in every unlver-.
iding our own.
happy infusion of "lsane"l religion înto everyday lite le a move-
.1 worthy of the active support which it receives in moot grat
earning on thie continent, for it îe this which gives our younag
Lestness of purose, balance and common sense. F'urthermore,
ration of this attitude of mimd or soul in a thousand yonng meni
Pa university is o! much more moment to a commninty than its
.ent in a thousand young men in other walks of lite ; for these
wlll, on an everage, in atter lite come to occupy more imupor-
~tions and wil be in a greater or lesser way the leaders in
:>ective circles, and will thue be lu a position ta exert a much
illuence than in the case of their less fortunate brotherg.
eepecilly iu the century on wbich we have just entered, when

e are lu a state of rapid evolution, when great maTernent.. anN
'ward in the social, political and moral world, tendlng it 1* bard
àither, the safety of the future lies largely in the handm of young
are possessed not merely of abllity but of a determinittion to
abllities in the service of rectitude. By the cultivation o! sncb

alone can our country ever hope to atta that rilhteoiinne.
mxaltetIi a nation." When we causider the political corruption

LI carelessness on ail sides, ît muet be aclcnawledged that we muet
vur sons to improve upon the waye of their fathere, and no oee
Lsay that anythiug which a university can do to alsst the deve-
of ie young men along such limes muet especlally coinniend
thie commuulty at large, and le, in fact, one of the mogt valuable
whlch the uuiversity can reuder to the country.
r it le precisely to the encouragement o! such a mental and moral
that the work of the modern College Association is dlrected, aud
ication holde that the fondation of this attitude of mind lies
:ceptance of the elemeuts o! the Chrietian religion.
Young Men's Christian Association is, theref are, a relilous

tion, as the name implies. The menibere of the Association do
ider that thie fact calis for any apology or extenation, nor do
~retoofferany. Aman may be very properly aamdof holding
d narrow religious v¶ews, but mot o! holding broad and gnru
1 thie leads to amother point la commection wltb the Association.
nis are sometimes raieed to the Y. M. C. A. on the grond that it
w in is religious standards. Now, the Association le eomposed
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of two classes of members,-Active Members and Assoclate 1
The quaifications of membershlp for an Associate Member ai
shail le a student or graduate and that he shail lie a man of ý
radaer. The MeGIII Association for years bas had among the AM
members men of ail sorts of religions beliefs, lncluding xx>t
varleties of Protestants but also Roman Catholies and Jews. 1i
ciate Members have every rlght and privilege in the Assoclatic
that o! holding office and o! voting for office-bearers. That la tç
control of the Association does not lie wlth them although a»l
leges do. The control o! the Association lu vested lu its Active 1
Who must add to the requirements of the Associate Member~
church membership. The constitution says that an Active Mein
be a inember of an "levangelical'» chureh, but lmmedlately pr(
define w¶hat it means by "levangeical", the definition siiowlng
tern is used ln the wlde sense which it lias iu Germany and rn
narrow sense lu whieh it la conunouiy used among us. As aua ill-
o! this, it was found on submlttlng the definition in question to
man Who represents the niost extreme wlng of the higli churcli
the Church of E ngland here in Montreal, the gentleman in qun
inarked that under the defilution lie was certalnly an evaugelici
ail higli churchman. In !act, every cliurch whlch accepts the Bi
rule o! falth and the divlnity of Christ as a teaching of the latter
gelical» accordlng to the Y. M. C. A. definltion.

It inclucles not only ail parties in the (Jhurch of England,
byterians, Methodlsts, Baptists, Congregationaiats, Lutherans,
a host of smailer secte all kinds and designations. Whether

brhp would be extended to the Mormons, Hloly RoUlera and Do
lu a question ; aithougli the latter would probably be admltte
liberal application o! sapollo and an undertaklng te stay ul
farmu and forego additlonal mld-wlnter plgrimages.

The membershlp le not even lmlted to the Protestant chui
allbace of the Estern Churcli are equally lncluded. If an
Catholx sUc t that the Bible isbis rule of aith, he alsols el'

Actve emeraip The objection of narrowness is most fi
urged fr031 the standpolnt o! the Unitarlans, it belug asserted thi
rians are exclude& froni Active Membershlp lu the soito
bowever, le ixot the case. No mention is anywhere made ln the
tion or By-laws o! the. Association of the Unitaiaa or any othe
The acceptance on the part of the Association of the statemei
Paul that in Christ «ldwelleth all the fulness of the (Jodhead b
tue only point on whieli there la a possible confllct o!
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miy IUiîtarianis cannet conscientiously beome Active 'Members,
ne regrets this, more than the Association; for the Uuitarian
have always insisted upon a higli standard of conduct ini the

'sof life which is the main function of the Y.M. C.A.t cultivate-
round necessary, however, in order to, secure detiniteness of action, to)
die i the Association those having a certain definitenees of beliet.
lie parpose of ascertaining just how far this la a living question at
l>, the UJniversity registration lists of students ln the Facuities of
Arts and Applied Science, for the present year, were examined, and
à found that only five maie students in these Faculties were Uni-
as. The registration lista of the Medical Faculty, which are kept
'here in the Ulniversity, were not exa.mined, as tiiere was no reaffl
ppose that the relative proportion of students of different réligious
ninations would in that Faculty differ trom the average foun4
e Faculties mentioned above, If the ratio hold good there wilU
;ht maie students belonging to, this denomination ln the University.
er less than one quarter of the students of MeGill are Active Meïm-
c>f the Association, so that if this ratio of desire holds amiongst Uni-
a studentý, not more than two o! them would ever have ap)plieê for
re Membersbip. There are, however, 970 maie students in MeGill
ge this year. It la evident from these figures that the amerted ex-
oU of Unitarians from the Active Memibership of the Association
ot be said to be a grievance whlch lias auy practical existence wltht
oee in McGill.
P~o sum up, therefore, the Association requires, in order te pre.
its continuity, integrity aud defluiteness of action, that its Active

bers shail have shown a su.fficient interest iun reliWious mnatters t'O
become members o! some churcli. For whie a student who la a

ýh mexuber la not neceusarily a 'whit botter than his fellow stu4et
[s note the fact that ho lias joined a churcli shows that his aprtosty rate, lie ln the direction to whieh the work of theAsoitn
p. It would seem, therefore, that whatever may be Raid of the___
Me it caunot be asserted that its religlous requireinents ar a w
are certainiy wider aud more embraciug than those of a o the
churches of the modern world. Indeed one rathwr ttiin act

jls connection la that ainong the men belonging t. th mdto
i. cares, or ln most cases even knows, toi wbat chrhaother W~
1wlich is a rather restfui attitude of mind aftra the couflct of the

ches themselves.
&-nother feature o! this movemeut is its es8ntially lay charact.
1eological students hoid aloof froni theAsoitnasagerlul-
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their interest lying for the most part in a somewhat different direction.
Its members are students in Arts, Medicine, Applied Science and Law.
The membership in MeGill is divided between these Faculties in about
the proportion of their respective numbers. In fact every class of every
Faculty in this University is represented in the membership of the Asso-
ciation. The membership in McGill for the present year is as follows:

Active Associate Total

Arts. .............. 84 20 104
Law .............. 2 0 2
Medicine.. .......... 66 54 120
Applied Science ...... 58 38 96
Theology ............. 38 0 38
Graduates. ........... 14 2 16

262 114 376

This total represents 39 per cent of the total number of men stu-
dents in McGill College and shows that there is a much larger propor-
tion of the students of the University belonging to the Y. M. C. A.
than to any other university society. And this in a year when the Asso-
ciation is crowded into three or four stuffy rooms of almost microscopie
dimensions in a side street, so that any consideration of social advantages
is absolutely wanting. This fine spirit of moral earnestness so largely
abroad among our men is one which the University would do well to re-
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ground floor, a large well-lighted hall will be entered, opening out into

spacious rooms on either side. Beyond this, will be the Secretary's ofice,
cloak rooms, etc., and stili further back, occupying the rear half of the

fIat, will be a large hall seating about three hundred and fIfty personsm,
which will be used for general meetings of the whole Association, as well

as for the Sunday afternoon services.
The first floor is laid out to accommodate what may be called the

club life of the Association. A large reading room runs across the whole

front of the building, with a fine view over the College campus. This

room will be used for the regular reunions of the Association on Saturday

night and for informal taiks or lectures. A large game room opens off

this, while the rear of the floor is Qccupied by five other rooms of various

sizes, one of which will be used for library purposes and the others as

studies or for meetings of the various clubs and classes. The rooms

occupied by the Secretary of the Association will also be on this floor.

In the basement there will be two fine bowling alleys as well as roomna

which may be used for dining purposes. The building is Renaissance ln

style and will be of the best construction throughout, being carried on a

steel frame, the walls and partitions being terra cotta, and the :ftoors of

birch or British CJolumbia fir. It will be thoroughly fireproof in every
respect.

Strathcona Hall will thus serve as a home for the sixty men in resi-

dence there, resembling in mauy respects the residences of the older Eng-

lsh universities, while it wili be at the same time the meeting place

of aill the members of the Association and the centre for the Association's
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making friends. The student lias at all tixnes, lu the Secretary ot
Assoclation-himself always a MeGili man-a friend whom lie cau
suit in all difflcultles and from whoum assistance le always to be obtai
If lie talla sick, wlietlier lie happens to belong to the Association or i
the .Association sees that lie is visited by some of his f ellow students
by some of the ladies of the Ufniversity wlio work in connection wlth
Association. If lie talla into evil ways, lie receives such help as onein
ýan give aziother. There is au informai reunion of the members of
Association every Saturday niglit at the Association's rooma for
evening'a relaxation after the week's work, whieh reunion la very lard
attended and appreciated by men living in poor boarding-houses, wl
surroundings leave much to be desired.

The more dlstinctly religions work of the Association consiats: Fl
of a speclal service every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and, secong
ln the organization of a large number of classes for the study of the Bil
eacli of whlcii meets at certain times during the week. The Snnday i
vices which last for ab>out an hour are regularly attended by a huud
or more students, while the number this wlnter lias lu several cE
reached three hundred. Some of these meetings are addressed by cert
ef the elty clergymen to wliom the students are especlally attacl
(>thers ot the speakers are gentlemen who are connected with some
ef the varionsa activities of the Association in some part of the world
who are especlally lnterested ln the work of the Association. These
ail meni of broad culture and liberal views, belng without exception 1
verslty men, aud many of them meni who occnpy the hlghest positioni
,thie leadlng universities of the continent. These gentlemen recelve

remneatineach undertaklng to address varions unlverslty asso
tiens at certain dates througliout the academie year. Their gratuit
services on behalf ot the young men ot our universities la one of the n:
noteworty featurffl of the Asoitlon's work lu America. These Sun,
services, which, up te the present time, have been held lu such halla
could froni time to time be secured, wlll lu future lie conducted ln
large hall ou the prond floor of Stratheona Hall, which, as lias 1
mnntlened, la especilfly arranged for this purpose.

one ot the most uevere tests which can lie applled to a movemeul
*)aSt f.eeiug it as maif uedi some great gatherlng or convent
Ree wlth the cemlng together of great numbers lnterested lu the c
mon cause, auj tendency to rmn wild or deviate from the patha of corn
sense 1s almost certain te manifest ltself somewhere. The Univere
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as convenient points Which are attended by studentq livingr in
Vpective districts. One of these to whlch the men of the great
universities go is held at Northfteld, Massachusetts. Uere, lait
smie eight hundred university men gathered, representing Blar.

Lle, Columbia, Corneli, Princeton, Brown, Wilams and a nurn*
lier eastergi universities. There was a contingent nunibering about
en fromn McGill and they were the only Canadian studeuts, witii
tlon of hait a dozen from, the Maritime Provinces wiio fore
wlth their McGill compatriote. While possiga rooted aver.
conventions," the present writer was flnally lnduced to accýept a

mud persistent invitation on the part of the MýcOill men at North-
ýo down and visît thein, and a week end was spent there last smn-
ng the turne of the meeting. Going down prepared to hear the lan-
Canaan and to sec a number of things with wbich he cotuld hardly
Ize, h. found nothing to which any exception could be talcen or
iuld be characterized as other than admirable. Blis only r(Iret
£ great-number o! McGill men could flot be present Tii.wbole

2gs were carried on with the most perfect decorum n d in the
einaesdike manner. The grounds occupie-d were those of one of
dy>s schools, the scholars being away on their vacation. Thoe
are very spacious and beantiful and are weil situated near the.
the. Connecticut River. On theni stands a magnificient Aflm-
a Gymnasinni and various other buildings iiaed for thie purposes

Jiool. The. scholars during the terni live in a number of 8eparatÀ
i the. vicinlty of the grounds. Most of the. colleges had scumed
ese houses for purposes of residence. The. McGiI men, hovever,
I. to go into camp and consequently lived nder caivaa, tiir
uaing a very pictaresque and striking feature on the grounds, dis-
,4 froin other similar groupa by the Canadian enign whlcii
!oin a flag staff near thein.
mo ha~ll of sufficient size to accomniodate the wiiule body of otu.
a available for purposes o! dlning, the. students broke up lato
nd dined in different halls on the. grounds. That ueë by thi
"en accommodated about two huudred persons. HJere the HR,
dle and Princeton contingents, together wltii the, groupa frm
;iie smaller universities o! the east, aso dined. The. group of tu-
>rm each nversity had its own tables reser-ved, the a béi
orated by ftags, each unlversity havlng ite ovu bs.nner hang
wanl above its respective position. The. viole body of adeta

iptly for eadi meal, which, as the keen edge of bunger wore off,
r.ned by mutual greetings extended by one unvet t ote
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after the picturesque manner commonly ad opted in student gat
in the Ulnited States.

At the convention the dally round was as follows: Risine
breakfast was disposed of and at 9 o'clock a series of conferenc
held on subjects connected with Y. M. 0. A. work. At 10 o'clh
men attended one or other of a number of courses of lectures
Bilbe, one of which courses was given by Dr. Tory of McGiU.
o'clock there vas a meeting of the whole body of students in thi
hall which was addressed by some eminent Speaker.

Wlshlng to ascertain whether somewhere there did not lurk soi
ef the old fashioned obseurantist spirit of such meetings elsewh(
vrlter elected to, attend a 9 o'clock con! erence on «Persoual
wlich seemed te, promise the most important developments lu thi
tien. It wau, however, an excellent talk on the mubject, by a cul
young nniverslty man, the burden of hie remarks being that lu the
tors example vas much more effective than precept.

Dinner then followed sharp at noon, leaving a long afternooii
wa8 devoted entlrely to athletica of ail sorts. Matches of all kUni
nis, base ball, etc., ver. played between the varions unlverslty
gents and were very lnterestlng te wateh, many ef the most roi
athietes of the varions universities being among the players. I
taily it may bo remarked that the vrlter's respect was immens
creased for anyone who couid poslbly bit a hall dellvered by the
oftthe Yale tean. Many oftheomen who dlduot engage inth
vigorous forms of athletlcs played golf; others rowed on the riveý
plered the very interestlng and beautiful country about Nrorth
long walks.

AXter supper two other genoral meetings were held, one at
and the ether at 8 p.m., at whlch excellent addresses were glven,
by men from the leading universities, lea'vlng the remainder of ti
lugs free. Noe eue could but b. impressed by the fine, vol set up and]

appearanet the mnen, their evideut earuestness and the excellei
ulEation of the whole programme and the promptitude with wMieb
thing vas carrlod out, A pecullarly pleaslug appearance le givoi
the gatherings by the tact that it is the Nerthlleld usage for the
discarti the ordlnary drees ot cenventional lite and to, appear ali
fiannels, except ou eunday, when ail appear dreseed lu a mannei
priate to the day. Any eue looking at that great assemblage et t
flower of the young maulhood ot Amerlea eould not but tee! %

Honorabe H B. F. MacFarlaud, Chairman of the Board et (:
ftioners for the District of Columbia, who being at Northfield e
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-ss was invited to speak at one of the meetings, when he said that
lie had seen at Northfield had se impressed him that lie could emuily
e that in tinies of serious national peril, the steadylng influence of
L body ofyoung men ahe saw at Northfleld anldwho year by year
ýrained up by the university Associations and passed thence into the.
is higiier waiks of life, mîglit easily be the determlnlng factor which
d st a critical moment might, save the nation.
!he admirable breadth of feeling among the men was very strtklng
nanifested itself ini varions ways. One of tiiese was iu the use of
ritish flag everywhere. In the decoration of the halls hundredu of
were employed, and wherever the Stars and Stripes appesred, a
i Jack or Red Ensigu accompanied it. The two ftags, everyviiere
1, were the chie! element of the decoratious in ail the buildings anà
,he main hall there floatede ride by side, the flas of the twe nationg.
was McGill'a influence- exerted iu the cause of international auùty.
iyone who is familar with the ordinary usage in the great Republic
Ssouth of us, the iutertwling of the British flag wlth that of the
id States must appear as a remarkable incident, for at recepUeons,
les, etc, there, wheu kundreds of flagas are eiuployed lu dieora.
among which cau be recognized that of everyý tuppeny-ha'penny
à nder heaven, the British flag is aiways conspicuous by it. ah-
.If the influence of Northfleld is a stesdying one lu national llte,

ilso on. which tends strougly toward the dloser union of the. Angle.
ii peoples and through them o! the. peoples ef the. world. For azng
atteudiug the. convention were representatives frein mauy di ff een t
distant lands. The Japanese, Chines. and Hindoos vere of
;e easily recognized, but there were aIse representatives frein niny
countries. Among these were several young B~oers freili tiie Trans-
These, who were fine manly young fellows, until lately our enemil

iaow Britishi subjecte, and, lu talking wlth oue ef them n e evening.
mnversatiou uaturaily drifted te the. sibject o! the war It wus v"
esting to learu his ýview on many questions concerning the var, In
h both of us had taken se keen au interest but had viewed frein sucb
se standpoints. In his opinion his people weuld have cïeont of
onfliet lu a manner quite satisfactory to thenuelves h4d It not been
lie advent o! the. Colonial troeps, whose methoê eftihtn being
leal with their own prevented them frein carrylng eut plans whlch
d eventuaily have brought them succeen.
One of the. features et the studeut lite at Nerthfild whieb ln mont
lng lu the. admirable bearing of the mn. Altheugli engagd In
lc gaines throughout the whole atternoou et every day, there was
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not the slightest slgn of wrangling, roughness, or of the uusports
conduct that so often detracts from the pleasure of our sports.
where there was the underlying spirit of politeness and considera
others. Oue began to wouder whether we bad flot here that IlSManuers " to whlch reference lias receutly been made. Certaiuly Epractisel manuers, whether we accept the terni in its aucieut m~as eniployed by William of Wykeham, or iu its common acceptthese degenerate days iu which we live. In fact the ouly occawhlch auything whlcli could be termed au altercation was hiKorthuleld was at the hotel. It was a somewhat beated coutroe'ween the hotel clerk and a coloured porter. Being such a rarelogical pheuomeuon it seemed worthy of dloser investigation,waling by the disputants, ostensibly ou other business, it wSa;that the question at issue was the best method of rememberiug the
and succession o! the MInw, Propliets.

Under the influence of the University Associations, there hia most remarkable movement during the past few years toward Itematie study of the Bible aiuong the students ln ail the greaio! learning as well as lu the smaller colleges o! the coutineut. TAssociation lias been able to brlng this about, certaiuly shows th
ence whlch it exerts. The following figures show the growth
movemeut

No. of Students enrolled InYerInstituions for Bible Stuc
180.97' 25000

1895.. ,189 6,131.
1899 . .... 227 10439
1900..........331 11,782
1901 .... , 320 10,871
1902.............
10.. ..... 423 15,990
104. ,.,,. 529 25,260

It isetiae that durlng the preseut year there are about
studeuts !ollowlug these courses.

Que of the wost eint graduates of this Universltv. Dr. Mi

idati
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the Bible and Plato, with Hlomer, Shkser and Milton'
Sthrough their eyes may enable him to strike a balance ewn

iai and the emotional which is the most serions difficulty of the
al lifeYI
McGill ia a seat of Iearning where science le especlally culti-
~early tbree-quarters of its men are engaged exclusively ini the
science) and the most strenuous endeavours of the University
Ied to developing our students into 1'modern seientlftc men. Il

however, only thîrty students in the University that ever sSe
of a 'volume of Plato or Homer, while those 'who are 11saturateê

kespeare and Milton"I can certainly be numbered without the
calculus. In many colleges the study of Holy Seripture forniB

t, however subordinate, of the curriculum. In our great pro-
taculties at McGili this je of course impossible. It la neverthe-
rtunate, for, whatever views may be hield coucernlng the precise
o! the inspiration which the Bible dlaims for itself, there van lie
that it presents the most noble rule of conduct and offers thie
liring guide in life which je to be foumd anywhere. The McOiUl

on, therefore, exerts its utmost endeavour to secure a systematic
the Bible on the part of as miany of our studlent., as possible.
Lod employed je to organize sm&ll groupe of mien ln the diffevrent
o undertake to devote a certain amount of Urne each day to the
certain portions o! the Bible and -who meet once a weêk for a
n of the same under the leadershilp of sotte senior studeat.
herne classes full cognizance je t&ken of the results o! modXerm
and o! the most recent advances in our knowledge o! Biblical
An exact knowledge o! the mneans o! transportation secunred by

L his 'visit to Nineveh je not considere-d to be o! suelb prime imipor-
the realization o! the lessons which bis preaching- was intin4eLi
r. The poetry o! the book o! Jashur, 'while duly admlnred, le !elt
not to have the same bearing on present day probleme a th2
o! the Gospels. The questions o! the Iiher Crlticistu do not

criously disturb the men. The McGiIX Association this yer ha
a auspices 205 men, or over one-fith o! aUl the male mtud ents of
ersity, engaged in systematie Bible study as abova outliaed.
remilt o! the recent developulent of the Y. M. C. A. moet

gversltles bas been the desire whlch bas arisen to sen ont men
forward Y. M. C. A. work in other and less !avoured landeq, and
y, numbers of men in the varions universities off er huslefo
rice. Some become ordained and go out as misoaisunder
ijees of varions churches, but many remain as laymen to go out
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to the great university centres in India or to the great centrese
tion i China and there wurk along Y. M. C. X. limes alnung th(
and young men of these distant lands. Lustyear six men went
McGiII to India and China, all of them members of the Associai
of them being 1&ymen, to take up positions in the Y. M. C. A.
tionsin India and Cina. In tact this work inuother parts oftl
and in toreign lands forma a bond of connection of ever increasi.
tance between the young men of the east and west, and is a wo
as we have recently seen, disp1ays itself ln the most unlooked f
even lu the advanced lines ut the Japanese amy in Manchur
the work of the Association bas su commended itselt to the gE
the Japanese arrny that at their special reqnest no less than slxt
C. A. stations have been established there, of whieh fourteen are
of Japanese secretaries.

In the best interests of future generations all must desire
zeal and earnestness for righteousness among our young men al
tinue. If our old men often dreazu dreame, we are at least
our yuung men see visions, and that notwithstandlng antisepti(
tions the lee.ven works and will work and spread Iltiti the
leavened."1

Sucb then in its main outimes is the wurk whieh wlll, hf
ftnd its centre of influence at Strathcona Hfall. Mie the Univeru
its work wiil be that ot Educatiun-for, in the wurds uf Plato,
flot speaklng ot education in the narruwer sense, but ut that o
cation iu virtue from youth upwards wbich makes a mnu eager]
the ideai perfection ut citlzenshlp, and teaches 1dm bow riglitl
and bow to obey. This is the only education wbilb, upon ur
serves the name; that other sort of trainin , wblch aims ai~ thf
tion of weaitb or bodlly strengtb, or mere clevernes apart froi
gence and justice, is meau and illiberai, and le not worthy to
education at aill But let us flot quarre] wlth une another aboui
provlded that the proposition whlcb bas just been granted bold
wlt, that those wbo are rightly educated generally become gc
Neither muet vs cnst a sigbt upon education, whieb la the
fairest tblng that the best ut men cau ever bave, and wblcb, thou
to take a wrong direction, is capable uf reformation. And t]
ot reformation la the great business of every man while lie lives.

FRANK DAWSON
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y have had the good fortune to see Gérome's fainous picture,
adiators."1 Very many more are familiar wlth it by means
ihotographs or engravinge. But few of the hundredls of thou-
lo have seen effiler the original or the copy have stopped to
the archoeological accuraey of the artist's composition, or to
bis juterpretation of a sign followed at one time withi such

us resuit to the Roman gladiator. Artistie license ln produe-
bwould be, and je, no doubt, a just excuse for the F'rench paint-
ýe if error it be; and that it is an error appears to lu- the view
[ithor of The Art Gallery of the Cent ennial Exhuibition lu The
sures of America, a work that bas, perhaps, doue more than aay

Liess it be The Boy8' Own Ânnual, to familiarize the multitude
picture itaelf.
not denied, and neyer bas been denied, that the artlst's intention

ive the death signal. The tile of the picture proves this.' Blut
or not bis interpretation la the death signa je a vee question.
beet is between a mirinillo, and a retiarlus--the former so called
lie bas the image of a f"s (mormyr) as the crest of his hèelmet;
r so called because, in addition to bis trident (tridens), be figiita
et (rete), with wbich he seeks to entangle bis adversary. The
i was lost. Hle je vauquished. His cry Is " Submitto! " Yet
tretched arm with upturned thumb le a demand for hi. owu
hlgbly improbable request; that la, if it be claflcally correct

hat the upturned thumb was the signal to MIL The artiat lu
consistent. If the gesture of the Vestale le rlght, then that of
iins le right. But is it ritght? «That je the question," as
says.
Dr. Smlth's Dictîonary of Antiquities we id that, Il when a
r was woundede the people called out <liebet 1 or 1 hoc bsbet';
one who was vanuisbed lowered bis arme lu tcoken of subuls-
No hsi o h etr ftertaisi éoespit
ugthe signal he there give jethat of submision.byna

iuar, wwriti t aet4anL.
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donbt. Then from the podiumcornes the signal to, kill. Th,
ignore the appeal for mercy, and press down their thumbs, anwSmith (p. 198) stateF3 that, "hi.i fate depended upon the pe(
Presed do wnthirtmifrthmey Mhdhm e avd, i>
them up If they wished hlm to be killed, and ordered hlm t
the sword (ferrum recipere), wblf gladiators usually did
greatest firmness."ý These views are SUPPOrted by the Rey. Ca
rar in his intensely interestlng historical tale, Darkness andZ j
.Scne8uin the Days of Nero:

" Which of us wlll wln? " 1 asked Glanydon, with a sa*1 si
IYou,"1 8aid the Phryglan, " you are stronger than I amn ani

"Tes, but you are quieker and more active, and you can't
1 hate that net of yours. 1 know you wlll catch me in 1t."

«If 1 do, you wlll still have fought so well that theo peopl(
turs clown their thumbs, a~nd you will 1>e 8pared."- Later in twhen the combat is over, the author expresses the sa.me view
IlThe Samnites were victorlous, and the net-throwers were al
and dropped their arms, except Onesimus. They knelt with Ul
flngers uplifted, and, as they had fought with courage, and 1
hardly used, handkercblefs began to be waved in their favour, an(
to, Ie turned dowIzword&». A third reference o! sixuilar teno>i
(p. 61) : Ilriilled wlth pity, they turned their thuxubs 4owmI
slgn that the combat should bc stopped and the lives of the
8pcared .. . . Neyer had they seen a more astonishing oi
teat. The retiarius-asnd he a mere tyro -had, single-han
f eated four Sannites in succession. The thing wus unheard of.
thninb was turned up for Onesimus to give the finlshing strôl
conquered enemy."1

Thie opinion held by Canon Parrar that turning the thum'
was a signal of mercy lu often entertained, and it is not; surpi
mid a reiwradvancing it by way of correction, lu a notice
At 2'r<ge4t of 04iamcnr,1 the author is talcen to task.I «W.
writes hi. critie, Iltwo classical errors in the early part of the pis
an author who dates his preface from Oxford ought to have
The line,

IlThe. down-turned thumb tells that my doom must be,"

emoisa comznon error, as the doum-tu'neZ thumlj was the si
8Paring a gladlator's life, not for eondemnotion. An Oxford nmai
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ber his Juvenal-' et verso pollice vulgi Quemlibet occidumt popu-
'"ý Nor is this the only instance of the kind that has corne to
;ice.
one of Mr. Richard Dowling's novels the author turneê down

Limb as the sign of death; and The AtIwnoem (1861) reroe
r lus nustake. Whereupon, Mr. Edmund Yates in The 'WorWd of
-y 25th, 1882, came to the rescue of Mr. Dowling, and expred
front this reproof that his own long anid early taith in thae mea-
IlpolIice verso"I was tot.tering.
Le view we are discussing is expressed twice by the author of
adiat ors. IlOccasionaily," writes Mr. Whyte-Melville, mornoe van-
1 champion of more than common beauty, or who had displayeê
-han ordînary address and courage, so0 wins the favour of the
,ors that they sign for his lite to be sps.rod. Hands are turned
'ds with the thumb pointing to the earth, anud the victor sheathes
ord, and retires witli bis wounded antagoniot frorn the content;
ire generally the falen man's signal for mercy i. neglected, Er
)ut of IlA Rit"I ba died upon bis ears, bis despairing oye marks
imbs o! his judges pointing tspwards, and ho dispose. bimueif to
me the steel'1 with a calm, courage wortby of a boetter oenme.»'
te second reference is equally pointed: IlThen, wltha nuerous
o! friends and clients, Licinius miade a stroug demnutratuoa of
the speed of foot, too, displayed by the vauquishod, and the obvicum

of bis discomforture, acted favourably on the majority of s&pec-
Such an array of h«and8 turned outwards, and poi.Uing eo the

met the eye of Placidus, the Tribune, that ho could not but forsake
LO purpose. So he gave bis weapou to one of the sttendanta who
)w entered the arena, took his cloak frorn the bands ofanthr
'lth a graceffl bow to the spectators, turned scorntully trou hie
foe." 2

,ail probability, the differences o! opinion arise troun thes une or
rb Ilvertere"1 by so many ancient wditers iu cwoetion it the
[ent of the thumb:, Thus, front Juvenai (Sat, III, V. 36), Il«ue
Mdunt, et verso pollice vulgi, Queilibet occl4unt popuater,'
to win~ populcirity, tkeij slay womse the people, byrni
te thumb, orcler." For glvlng te the word Ilverso 'l the»-
g of the thumb, Facclolati and Forcelilni ay be eie. Te

ie ladatos, Tale f Rmeand Juea, by G.J. WyeMlil,>l hperena.
id, p. 147, cbaptoe 15.

rotus La1tlnitatis Lexicoei, conuillo et cura Jaobl 7ý«atope et suio Oad
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Pliny (1, 28,, c. 2), to descrîbe a different direction of the thumb,
the verb Ilpremere"I thus: - ' Pollices, cum faveamus, premere, E
proverbio jubemur,"1 (Wkenever toc favour, toc are ordered evcin bi
proi>erb to prea8 (down~) the thumb). From, Statlis, Theb. v. 2E
find that to Il festus polexIlis giventhe meaimIg to trn and lif
IlInfestus pollex est conv&rsus, et subrectus, quia talis esse aversan.
solet, et danantium."l (Because 8u01& 8s tont to be the mark of op
tiof. and of condemnnation.)

Prudenttus, a poet of the fourth century, describes the condu,
a virgin at one of these gladiatoriai contests in a passage whieh mr,
translated as follows: IlAnd, as often as the -victor thrusts the s,
into the throat, the modest virgin says it is her delight, and orderi
brest of the vanquished Wo be pierced, by turning up her thtin
So far as 1 have been able Wo ascertain, this perbaps is the most orl
and authentic interpretation of the words Ilpollice verso," and oi
gesture which the words imply. It will be seen that the poet wa
scriblng a gladiatorial scene, and was giving the sign to smite, not
as he hiinself understood it, but, perhaps, as he bimself had seei
for, though the contests were prohibited by Constantine, A.D. 325,
were flot finally abolished until the reign of Theodoric IL in A.D.
In the Epodes of Horace, a passage occurs ln whlch the poet speal
the thumb belng used to indicate flattery: IIThe flatterer wlll pr
your sports (pursuits) with both his thunibs."'

By reference Wo Facclollati and Forcellinl it will be foxind that 1
qiiotations are given Wo prove that the upturnlng of the thumb wai
signal to kill, and the anthors themselves say: Ilu the thumb wa
intimation of favour and affection, for those favouring turned it ý
(premebant>, those opposing and disapprovlng turned it back again
llfted ft up!"I One of the best known and most widely used I
dlctlonaries--the famillar IlAndrews "1-refera Wo the subjeet lu the i
way, under the heading IIpoilez :" IlTo close down the thutmb
mers) was a slgn of approbation; Wo extend it (vertere, convertere, pl
intestus) was a aign of condemnation."

To thos who hold the opinion that the depresaed thumb indic
a desire to spare the 'vanqudshed gladiator muat be added the nan:
Professor Hluxley. In The (Yenturyi, for February, 1888, ln compa
the animal world to a gladiator's show, he write . IlThe apectator

1 "et quotle victorerrunjuguio inmei, lus delict. ait eue Fluas, petusqueJaSonti

bantesqueprm.ba* vev$rusut rere Ibiea
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cturn his thumbe down, am no quarter la given." The wdll.
inadian author and classical scholar, Mr. George Murry,
1 arn deeply indebted for information on this most interestlng
iggests that, "if some ignorant people object to Hluxley's being
a classical question, we have proof that lie was perfectly ac-

wlth the terme of the Roman arena. In an eoeay published
wader, of May 20th, 1865, and afterwards in his Lay~ 8ermon8,
21, the following is to be found: IlLet uis have sweet girl
by ail means. They will be none the less sweet for a litUie

and the golden hair wilI not curi less gracefully outslde the
Eýason of there being braina within. Nay, if obvious prac-
,ulties can be overcome, let those women who feel lnclined tO
-end Into the gladiatorial arena of life, not mnerely in the guise
lie' as beretofore, but as bold 'sicariS ' breasting the open

,eaking of Mr. George Murray, Iarn remlnded that one of hi.
Oxford, the distinguished Oriental scholar, Sir Edwin Arnod,

the opinion nrith w-hich this portion o! my article more sé
ls-the opinion that IIthumba down 1' slgnlfied mercy. Before

the contrary view, some additlonai references miay b. given
r>w varied and extensive is the literature iu wh<±h the depre&qe
taken to be a slgn of clexnency. It comprehends not merely
o! popular writers, but alao those o! eonzdshlr.I

in Antiquities, John Lanktre writes as tollows (p. 177):
-on had a strange way of expresslng the approbation or d1sap
o! the manner in whlch the gladiator fought. If they thought
So! a man who lowered his arma ln token o! aubmimlon, they

,ir hands and pressed their thumba downwardt% and by thia
ved bis life; but, if they were unfavourable, they turrned up
tibs, and by this sigu ordered his antagonist to sla~y hlm." The
is held by Robert Hunter, A.M., F.G.S., and Professor Charlen
thie new Revised Eneyclopoedic Dlctionary (1898) and it can,

oe sustalned by a quotation from (mli & Konerlt lÀfr of the
td Romans (p. 562) : Il case the s;pectatois iifted th*
ista (verso pollice) the fight had to be contlnusd; the waving
oechiefs was the aigu o! mercy granted.»1 Amng scholm of
te who should be placed in the same list mnuet be cld Po
yor, with whom, I may add, Profeser Glover, of Cmrde
>ccupant of a classical chair iu Queeu's Unvriy ngt,
Professor Mayor's opinion la clearly stated ln the to»oewlug
1 Those who wished the death of a eonomered irl&MËian fir
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(vertebarit, convertebant) thelr thumbs towards their breffsta &
to bis opponent to, stab hlm. Those who wlshed him Wo be sparie
their thumbs downwards (premebant) as a signal for drol
sword.> In Rupertils edition of Juvenal there la a suggestion si
Professor Mayor'. opinion, namely, that the thumb was pointed
and inwards to the heart as a sigu that the fallen man was 1
through there, and lu accordance wlth this suggestion, the IR
Macleane, one o! the editors of the BiWliotheca (Jlauica, hol(
opinion that the people expressed thelr approbation by turu
thumbs dowu, and the reverse by upllfting them.

Before concluding this portion of my article wlth a few
on the turulug of the thumb Wowards the breast to slgnify that
quered gladiator wus t be killed, an appropriate quotation froi
volume entitled Society ins Rome under the CSoears may b
Âccording Wo the author: IlThe general practice was for the s
Wo express their wlahes as Wo the fate of the prostrate combat
motion of the thuxnb, which was turned to the breast Wo id
death thrust, or moved downwards Wo slgnlfy the dropplng of
pou."1 And he adds, on the authority of Taeitus, that these i
tures were often accompanied by loud shouts, Ildissono clamor

The act itself o! turning the thumb towards the breast is si
It made self!evldent what was meaut, if it could be seen; an(
take it for graaited, if the signal was Wo be prouiptly obeyed
was eue wblch had to be easlly seen and readlly uuderstood.
height from the arena Wo the podium would possibly reuder suct
indistinct. It certainly would be indistinct if, at the momenti
the successful gladiator bappened Wo be aeross the arena or at
of it to the right or left o! the podium, in a colosseum large e
hold, perhaps, eighty or a huudred thousand huinan beings.
it afe when in doiubt about the aigu, Wo rely upon the cry of tl
toms Indeed, on siidi occasions, the eye was a safer guide
ear, for the sa asouts2 of the assembled thousauds were n
alonc for thec opubatnts, but by way o! censure o! some hated
or even of the not les ated sovereigu. Hlere alone, by the liceu
circus, the populace could freely express themselves, and lu
and by this means, it la said,8 they compelleê Tiberl us Wo reatorE
whicb he had taken to, bis owu palace froni the Baths of Agripi

1 Sob.Opwr inRm ne heCàr, illam Ralph Inge, M.A., PFelov of

Habt .. ne frru 1- Qcidu. j be t1 I Qu#re tam timid inmr-rit
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was the opportunity of the Roman people. Their outeries led
an once to the fal1 of powerful leaders, for in proportion a
of speech was denied at ail other times, s0 was it the more
when pronounced on these occasions of political liberty. Rival

Drganized beforehand rival bands; and rival shouts, eseb tryng
i the other, produced on these occasions a veritable padmnum.
;would be dangerous, indeed, for the gladiator to depend for uny
)n ot the sign upon the opposing cries of the intensely excited opc
Yet, there are many who hold to the 'view that the signal te kml
turning of the thumb inwards towards the breast. Mr. Edwsrd
il, author of The Art Gallery of the Cent enni<g Exhibition, tefll
most people believe that the gesture of condemnation i the
was made by turning li the thumb towards the brest. But,
inaccurate Gérome may be li his illustration, nu demosrtn
clear would have induced binm to admit ln his paintinag the aecu-

this sign of condemnation. Such would have dep$ived the pic-
ail artistie effeet, had he adopted it. Looklug at the pleture
1 one could. sec would be the outer part of the ellnched band.
mb itsel! would be completely hidden f rom vlew, nu matter what
e the real signto kill in the tiie of Nero. For the artigt t turn
nb towards the heart in the picture would have hlddlen the thumb
Je the picture meaningless.
the other band, the list of writers asserting that death wa signl.
urnlng the thumb down and not Up, is a formidable ene, icudlug,
's novelists, poets, and seholars of high standing. The quotationn
elected from their works are just as polnted as those that preoede,
t the same time, their varied character may of ltaelt prove int»r.
ýthe genera[ reader. Naturaily the work ot fiction tha~t oc-curs

iii to the mmnd of novel readers la Quo 'Vadia? ~A Norratire of the
Nero, in which the customs of the arena are reterred te sveral
The three quotations given illustrate the authur'a vlew. W.V

page 62, chapter 7, that Vestinius says: Il Thou art mlastakenI
wlth Coesar" IlVery well," answered Petronlus, IlI have jus
[mcd that thou hast a glimmering ot understanding, but Caý,w
,bat thou art an ass without mixture-" IlHabetç' sai Casr,
g and turnlng down the thumb as was dune ln the Cies in
,t the gladiator had received a blow and was to e .ihK.
second quotation brings before us a divlded cirrus (p. 128. cha

IlThe whole circus was trembling f ront plaudits and die r
people. For those who had beL on Caled, h. was at Utha

greater than (Josar; but for this very resuallJ anilsit
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against the Gant vanished froin their hearts. At the cost of bis
he had filled their purses. The voices of the public were divided
the upper seats, hait the signe were for dea.th and hait for inerq
the retiarlue looked only at the box of CSsear and the Vestais, 'W
for what they ivould decide. To the iifortune of the fallen gtIM
Nero dtd not like him, for at the last gaines before the fire lie L~
against the Gant, and had lost considerable sums to, Licnuns;
lie thrust bis hand out of the podium, and turned hie thnumb to
the earth. The Vestals supported the elgu at once. Calendio
on the breast of the Gant, drew a short knife from bis beit, r
apart the armour around the neck of hie opponent, and drove the
edged biade into his throat to the handie."

The third quotation shiows the wavering Emperor fInally de
for mercy (p. 501, chapter 65): " lThen the enthusiasm of the
tude passed everything seen in the circus before. The crowd sti
and howled. Volces for mercy grew slmply terrible.
Ciesar halted and hesitated . . . . self-love would not le
yield to the wish of the muttude, and st he did not dare to c
it through bis inboirn cowardice. So ho gazed around to see if î
the Auguetlans ho coutd not find finger8 tursed dotwm in 8ig& of
But Petroulus held tq> hi hand, and looked almost hlegn
>N87o'5 face. Vestinius, superstitions, but luelined to euthueiasm.
a sigu for mercy also. go dia Scevinue, the Senator, and mny

. . . .Nero understood that to oppose longer wus stmpl3
gerous ... . e looked once more at Subrius Flavius; at Soe,

eyes nxeu on 1hlM,
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ver the fallen man. Re was insensible, but breatlied, baing
tunned by the weight of the blow. Scopus held up his owa
id the utuzrnmous up-t urisinq of the thumba showed tht the
,8 were weZl 8atlsfie.I with the 8kill anId ousrage with tch
Mi fought."
in, at page 105 of At Book of Golden Deeds, by CalteM
s to be found the following: IIThe Romans were not apt to
rcy on the fallen. Figlits of all sorta took place - the ligt
>ldier and the netemau - the lasso and the javelin - the two
zned warriors - ail couibinattons o! single combat4 ad some-
general mêlée. Wheu a gladiator wounded hie advoemsry, ho
to the speetators, Ilhoc habet l'- Il le lill and looked up
whether lie would kilt or spare. If the people h.ld upthi
the con quered was left to recoiver if he ouid. If Qioy u«
on, he wu~a Zeft to die; and if lie showed any reluctajice to presmt

Lt for the death-blow, there was a scoruful shout Il recpe ferrm"
Ive the steel."
ill be noticed by readers that the few last authors quoted a
he same opinion as the writer o! the preseut article. 44Who
cide when doctors disagree? I

Earl of Southesk in a plece of verse called Thôe A4. rîe
ài the rhymes are dublous and the situation lese claic tWM
matic, writes:

"Hi. searching glances fait on me,
He marks my auxious agony.
'Ha! Ha! B3eit thine to speak,' ath he,
To save or siay. Doom! haste the doomi

The upward or the downward tlnumb? ' I
Lt graceful poet Lord Hougliton, in lis )I'll of M#ipus, give
q.me View:

«Sat then Alipius silent there alone
With fast shut eyes, and spirit far away.
Eemained lie there as stone upon thie atone,
Whule the flushed conqueror asked the aigri to la
The strlcken victim, wlio despairing, dunmb,
Waited the sentence of the downward thumb."

s surprising that sculpture lias given so little sisac to elte
the argument. We know that, as to the Olympie «ams it was
i universal, thing to erect statues to the victors. and ewen to oe
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petuate the memory of great horses by monuments. Wlth the J
artst, too, a favorite subject was the gladiatorial combats. The
tollue Museum, and the Museum of the Louvre, each furnishes u
statues of gladiators. The tomb of Scaurus lu decorated with bas-
moulded iu stucco. Ou the frieze are writteu the names of glad
their ewners, and their 'victories. Woodcuts, froin these bas-reliefs
a cembatant skng for mercy with the up-lifted arm and index
as in Géome's great picture. But, so far as I have been able to
there is absolutely nothlug ln this way te indicate the slguificance
signa in question. 1 have been told that there la, or was, lu theKM
at Naples, a terra-cotta relief alleged to be of the aigu of mercy (mý
The thum> was turned and held lu the palm of the hand, and con
by the four fingers. But that alone, wlthout some authorltative exr
tlon (and there la noue), proves nothing, except to suggest that
mere " may have had another meaning than "'te press dowuw
The saine uncertaiuty existe in regard te discoveries at Pompeii of
medelled lu dlay. Whlle the gesture eau be been, there la nothiz
to tell us what the gesture meais.

The distlnctlvely differeut tastes of the Greeks and Romans inu,
to public shows may posulbly acceunt for the existence ef statuai
dence ln the one case, aud its absence lu the other. Iu Rorne, the
ftppeld to the pasions; inGreece, tothe reflued sideof man's n
Iu Romne, a combat was tane aud unlnterestlng 'wlthout the iabu
sacrifice of humaun blood. Murder was a Welcome and grateful spC4
aud the people took a savage deliglit lu aeelng old inu aud infants, iV
and girls, torm te, pleces by wlld beast&. Not so vlth the Greeks, to'
thls butchery vas unkuevu. When, frein the rlvalry between
and Co$nth, it vas souglit to lutroduce the Roman gaines inte the f
City, Denionax, the cynlc, crled eut his protest: Il irut throv dov
sitar erectsd above a thousand years ago, by our aucestors, te, m
Mercy vas thie rule, neyer thie exception, lu the Grecian gauei
Cicero recegnizes this when lie says: I'To couquer at Olympia vas a
iu thie estimation of thie Grecians, more great and glorleus than te r
thie honeur of a triumph at Rouie." But while Cicere concedE
cruèlty and lnuit of the <Jlrcus, lie excused its practices
guilty mnu vers compefled te figbt. Il Twe aqueduets wers scarce
cient to vuli off thie human blood, which a fev heurs sport shed lu
Impeil~ shambles . . . and, wheu glutted wlth bloedshied, :
mat dovu lu thie wet and steamlug amena te, luxurleus suppers.Yl
desire for noi'elty dreve thie people te, every tom of barbarous e
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y of atrocity, however inhuman, failed of favourable apprecla-
te insatiable craving for blood only whetted the appetite. Of
it was said, lihe neyer supped without human blood." S.nec.
d these games. Plutarcli condeinned tbem. Petronus sud
auricus opposed them. Marcus Aurellus tried to render them
and other pagans doubtiess protested. Stili the games snd thefr
were the mainspring of Roman lite and frequently formed the
f conversation. Children in their amusements had their con-
r the manner of the arena; and the noblest womeu of the Empire
wn to crave the embraces of the successful gladiator. 4Apart
r fascination, the people wanted them as the. one opportunlty for
ig publie opinion; and CSsar continued tbem becauee in the.
it of the games. the people would forget about plitics.
Testflng or boxing, in the Pancra.tlum or the Pentathlutu; in
d'ng of the quoit; in the foot-race, horse-race, and chariot-race,
Greek there always existed a spirit of moderation, mercy, and
r. These spectacles were things cf deliglit. Their repae
BLtlou tended to elevate and make men geutle ami humaue. The
iiows songlit to make men brave, but tended to degrde. The
a pleasure to, recaLi, the other a delight to forget. 8orrow,
revenge were the remorseful after-effecta of the. gladiatorial
Deliglit, friendship, harmony kept fresh and gren the. sirited
o f the Olympie feaste. This may be the. reason, perhaps4 that
the people were not sorry to forget as quickly as posbe and

tlc to preserve anything designed to make them reebe.
that for a period of nearly seveu centuries, do'wn to the burulng
in 1084, sta.tuary in nmarble reMeved littl. or no attention.

7as the material. 0f the. thousa.nês of such statues few eapd
Mn. Christianity and Pagaulsm both. shareu in the. wboleWei
f devastation. On the ples. that pagai errer should no lne
[ence, Gratianus, by Imperlal decree, ordered the, geucral destuc
artistic treasures; and the violent reseutment ofCrita
~he pagart aristocraey, for years of cruelty, in turn ase the
sake of revenge to aid and abet mob-craze for wantou pola#on.
sc, antique monuments failing us, we are throwu back to a cni
eennial doubt on tuis, perhaps trivial, but ee-eurn u%

re have seen how contradictory are the vlews of thos vbo have
eê the gesture as a picturesque detail iu their vere and store&
Sturu to writers of greater authorlty in such mattrs we ai
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In The Ccsn<dian Bpectator of February lDth, 1881, IlLacli
ini bis " Ephemerides,"l while paying a higli but just compliment tAGeorge Murray's sciiolarsliip, combats bis views ou this vexed quei
He mays I «Wlth ail possible defereuce, I venture to enquire wbere
la a single classlcal psaeshowing that " vertere " is used to indan upward direction. The verses of Juvenal and Prudenttus ea2m
clted, as they are precisely the oues that we wish to elucidate. Isnot reason to, say that the two signais given by the Vestal Virgins i:Amphltiiestre were, ftrst, Ilprernere pollicem," doubliug the fingers rthe tiiurb to signify grace; second, 'Ivertere polllcem," tunng dow,
tbumb of the riglit baud to, signlfiy deatli? "

It would be difficult lndeed te flnd snch a passage, and it is this
occasions the great confusi on of opinion. But taking Ilvertere
found lu Juvenal (III. v. 36), and «1premere'l as fouud lu PliD28, c. 2), can there be mucli doubt that, as 44premere I indicates to ]
dow, go"Ilvertere I'ludicates to turu up? But the auswer to, IlLacl
lied better corne froen the Rey. Josephi C. Carrier, C.S.C., Librarian
Ourator of the Museum, College of St. Laureut, near Montre
an autborlty on tbe subject. In a letter dated May l2tb, 1888,dressed to The Montreal Star, approvlug et Mr. George Murray's ~v
upon the subjeût, lie writes as follows - "It le quite true
conteud tbat Ilvertere" Ilmeans te turu up or dowu, as the case
be, viiether iu Engliah, Frenchi, or Italian. But Ilvertere I take
eonnection with "1premere"' eau mean only to tur uUp, as Ilpremo
pignilies press down or upon, to depress. Now, It is well kin
tliat the. ancleut Romans who frequented the ampbltbeatres had aof showlug their favour or their disfavonr towards the giadiators
pecular motion of their right baud tbumnb, i.e. polle verso or pa
presso, as, e.g., we read lu Pliny. Tbey epsedtheir favour tow
thie defae combatant by pressing the thumb on the index~ (prei
pollcern), and their disfavour, lby lifting uip the sme tburnb towards I
owu breast (vertere pohlcern); and wbeu the. word of the victor
execnted tbe niulery of the upltted thumbs, the blood-tblrsty multi
expressedl their satisfaction by sbouitlng Ilhe habet, wldch ma.translated by the single interjection Ilthere! IluI Frenchi, Il n tic

ChamerWEncylopdiahelde wlth " Laclede." In the artidaq
gladi o wefId the foloibng: IlWhen oue of the. combatanta
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ii, Sir John Cam Hobliouse, in his note on Gladiators, to illus-
to IV of (Yhilde Harold's Pliimage, wrltes: «I Wheu one gladl-
ided another, be shouted Ilhoc habet " or Il habet,"1I "He bas il"
ided combatant dropped his weapon, and, advauclng to, the
àie arena, supplicated the spectators. If lie had fought véil,
ý saved hlm; if otherwise, or as they happened to be incined,
[ed down their thumbs, and lie was sIain."1
arnsay's Manu&l of Romani 4ntiquitie8, the author supports

Hle states at page 179: "As soon as a giadiator lnflcted a
round on hie adversary, lie exclaimed IlHoc habet,' If the
sabled bis opponent, the spectators replied "Habet,' The
muan nov held up Ii8 flnger in token of mubmlsslon. The Pre-
a matter of 'courtesy referred to, the audience, and, if the man

>urlte and lad fought weil, the crowd testified tir apoain
ais allowed to retire. But if not, they depressd their thumba

and the conqueror iu ohedience te a look fromn the Presijdent,
ils weapon into the body of thp unreslstlng vletlm,"l

we flnd wrltten by Wilkins, ln lis Manual of Roman~ Ant*
~105): "WVhen a gladiator vas disarmed or vouuded, lit

in the hands of the spectators. If lie had fouglit wefl aud
hey signified by applause and by waving of handkercblofs their
lie should be spared: but if tley were in a cruel mood, or if

iled to, please them, they polnted dovuvarda wltb their t*iumbai
and lie received the finisllug blow." lu the tanslation of

Dictionarij of Antiquitie8 (S.V. IlG&Llatores fl) we find the fol-
The sign of mercy (niisslo) va.s the wavlng of haudkercle6f:

ied fist and downward tliumb indicated. that the combat vas to
till deatl."l

ostow*'s Translation of the Natural Hî8tory of I>llny the pan
olilces cum faveamus premere etlam proverbie jubemur," ap-
ave received the following explanation: The thumb vas turne
a a mark of favour, downwards as a mark of distavour.
,ssor Dal1e, of MeMaster UYniversity, in the course o! orsod
%s that, if the verb Ilpremere" II taken te, mean"I quee

;>" tIen Ilvertere"I will mean Ilextend--stretch out," iu a hosile
milng manner; and this, lie sys, appears to, be the senne of
Il lu the following passage from Burmann: Spra et in8av

nd the conquered gladiater, ou the cruel sand, bas hope, al-
(e crovd threatens with hostile tbumb."
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But if wo are dependent only upon the word. v~ertere the question
ziever can lie settled, for vertere may be used to signlify as many differnt
getures as there are points to the compass. It is the juxta-positiw, of
the two words vertere and premere that lends force to the contenition t*aat
pollice verso was to turn up, (to kil), and pollie pre8o, to press dowu ,(to save). If it be net so, then my own long and early faith le tettering
too, like that of Mr. Yates, whose opinion is the opposite to my own. if
then» polce verso ws to tr up, (to kill), then the tit1e given by<3êrome to bis great picture is a misnoiner, and the gesture of the Vestala
is inaccurate.

Those authorities are wise who take refuge in a " blameless silence,"
on this vexing subjeet. Dr. Goldwin Smnith writes that it is, iu hie
opinion, unllkely that the question eau ever lie settled, unlesa sometbing
more specifie eau be found in the classica, and Professor Pike, of Queen's,a18> discreetly declares: "Pending more light, non liquet.-

JOHN A. BARRON.



EVENING STAR.

(From the S9wedish.)

The storm wind silumbers, the waves are stili;
O'er the land the murky niglit is streaxnlng.

Lone as a llghthouse on its bÏ14
High i n the void a star is gleaning.

Tlirongli the dark night-world of the ocean waters,
Above the cold waves' solemn danffs,

The star, on her course throiigh heaven, scatters
In nameless spiendour her shining lances

Bee liow lier flaming mword lias riven
The heaving waves' dark depths asunder!

's't a winged Berapli that fares througli heaven?'
flemused in the dreanuing niglit 1 wonder.

THOU DEWY ROSE.

(Prom the Danish of J. P. Jaoobw&n.)

Thou dewy rose! Thou dewy rose!
Whisper what dreams are tie.

Is there ini thema the same sweet air,
The same unearthly glamour there

There is in mine?
And does it whisper and mnoan and sigli
Tlirougli fainting odours and fading êsy,

Through wakenlng song
Soft chords among?

In longing, in longing 1 live,
Thou dewy rose! Thou dewy rose!

Wbisper what dreams are thine.

J.C



AMANTIUM IRAE.

One bright spring evenlng Jan Cogglngs was working ln hlistopping now and then to enjoy bis pipe at le1eure, as le aispade, and affectionately surveyed bis well-cultivated Il plat.»
thus engaged, thlnklng with satisfaction of the amount of epacdevoted to Il tetties,»1 when Jim Peagam slouched up to the eresting his arme on it regarded Jan and his tr*m beds wltli a glocHe wus fot smoking according to etom, aithougli hie emptystuck in his moutb; his bat was pulled over one eye, and lie v
gether a 'very dejected diemal air.

IlAw, 'Uis you le it, Jlm?" I sald Jan, falling to wor* with 1again. IlI zem'd I yeared zumbody eufihin' long t'otber zide th'
1,EeS5 'Uis mezel rlgbt 'nuiff," returned Jlm,
IlI zein you b. i&Uin' tnr'ble glum,»l Jan remarked, as liepattedI the earth that covered a row of lie fa'vourlte peas.
Jini jerked hie bat sUi further over bis eye, but made no aI 1IW bie an't zeed ee luke s'bla<ek, I han't," contlnued Jan,ening huiseif and resting on his ppade to get a botter 'view of JI:Ioe the palg bad agen?"I
41NI le rejoined Jini witliout enthustaem, Ilpaig's riglit 'nu

IlQrt the matter wl ye chullern er yer dumman tben? I as]Jizu looked blacker tliaz ever anid growled an inaudible repi
« Tbort when I fust zeed ee,» Jan reumed, Il mert laia

maan lad a sot eê in u.. n- 1- 1-1--y 2 --
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'twad'n nort mucit fer begin W~i'," Jim" replie4, il 9twUB 1111

m'ýt ee e.~ Er was Co)mm' out'U back1 'O'nze Wl' a~ V><o< o>'In

iged awpe the door. A v1yed up agin er, 'a±t une annel0 off the

skat the mulk right awver th> oie d.1unma', ivry dap 't-

vt~y scummer 1 can tuil ee, u t 10?Ike m~Ith l Rnl'i 11Opm
bit fer zee 'er. Er zot up mlO~trb6toU ii~

ior cude lay her tongue tew.YkuisdJn
vetched up your mOinkeY 8, bit tevr It ,a 1 din, e

twas my fawt no mlOYO!U lem, eTWSS *bBt yOU noS il

Tho', er zed er wadn' gwaiU0 tybo 'sw

Lyned thie joog V'me- £ T2Lkeths± theM, me 'an ueb

Line nez' tbnQ, yul e. 1 d uptbee oos a brs-a l Y.UI

iIll Thet ther mot mYmrle s>dérd7&re
ketdied'n up a',drawed'n te er (fer bage thé' do

yde), but er whipped 0ut-zi4O is jlffey an'

an' te chullern zot up ûly a'kr,0t m
bide yer fer 11ev me yectOfet1bd

'awin' thingi about 1 I pdottl@e tetykfl

an a ue hcufer i r heeWoýx»p e
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,'No, an' I be veelin tur'ble leery,l 1 I eau tui ee."
Il Tur'ble bad veelin' that there," sald Jan with sympathetie shako

bis head, Il an' ild ax ee fer bide an' kiteli a bit yer-me an' Bet#y e
ait ours a gudish bit ago, but th'ole dummin'd vry agaiu vas' 'nuff.
ld'u' noways awver er labour, Betsy idn'. But I be zemin' yer i"plcky 'long 'orne vaster if er zeeth srnawke con' out th'ouze chtud>ly
smull'th the vryln' gwaine on. 'Er idu' erned 2 very far, bleu et'hide close 'orne t'ouze zumwheres mos' likelis, an' when er zeeth theizurnbody stewerin' up wl the vire vryln' an' thet, er'll corne back if 0fer make mure they baint buruin' th'ouze dowu an' altin' up ail the majMy advice t'you Jeernes is t'go back an' draw eeu a gude vire, mit
brandis an' vryin' pan down 'pon tap it an' vry the zupper yerzel.Y

Jlmi Iitehied himself to a freeli position and scratcbed bis head aloi
as lie turned over this piece of advlce.

"I1 should hia' thort," lie said preseutly, Ilthat 'er'd a corne bu
zoonder if 1 bide out th'way."

IlI would zay; dummiien bai2nt ail mnade 'like wan t'other no mn
tetties nor tarmits be, but 1 vound thikky way auswer wonuertul w
wl' Bet-sy wance."

Jim took bis ernpty pipe from. bis rnouth, and jerked bis hst ba
froni bis eyes in arnazemeut.

IlYou don't go fer zay that Betsylve iver erned away? 1'he almo:

Janx cluckled. lA.w ees er dld thougli wanee-er was limber 'Inuf acude ern vas' 'nuif, days gone by. YQu wouldn't thluk fer zee er no
U'ougli er've a vaalled abroad.termenjus since they tlime& 'Twa. Il
this yer, dou't ee zee," lie continued, lowerlug bis volce confientially ai
movlug uearer the garden gate, Ilme an' Betsy uls 'ed a lad wanj tur%
balg row Urnes gone by."

Il eei't" 'ad no xnore'n wan? " asked Jiin iwlh a mixture of di
appoiutmnent and scepticiin in uis toues.

Il Of kewse us ev; lad scores o' littie snili-smats; there idn' larll7day goeth by but us hev a bit of a skat t'wan t'other, as rnert zay, zurntjru
er nuther. Lor bleu ee, that's nort,--don't lunerfere wl' our rnayts nislaype-but us hau't ad is a baig wau as 1 lie spayklng o' rnore'n wan
tbat 1 eau caal t'rnlud.yy

IlZo you vaaled out purty loud dld ee?"
"Us dld, au'uo mistake. 'Twas agudlsi Ure ago, iglitesu or twent

year 1 rei*on-us had a bin morrled a longleli Urne tew-(us vi

1 Run.
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IlOt a kick up us did ev t'be zure,1" chuckled Jan, as if the
braiee of the dispute gave him great amusement, Ilus iras youii
more viery tho', an' you'd a got a mos' daytarmined taymper wl
iras a zot up, oie dumman."1

"9A-n' you can't zay nort, Jan Coggings, you iras a like the
conjured when you iras tuked raal mad."

IlWull," Jan irent on,"I I zed t'wadn' 'an you zed 'tiras, an'
t'wad'n an' I zed 'tiras, an' thol you up an' caalled me a leard."1

"An' you zed I iras another," said Betsy.
"I reckon I did," Jan admitted quite cheerfully. IlI mind us

iran t'other ail the, leeards an' vules an' dump-aydes us cude 1
tongues teir ian acrass t'<ther."

IlI min' 'ow you zweared," said Betsy, Ill niver han't yea
zwear s'bad avore nor zince."

"An' tlio'" Jan went on as if enjoying each detail of the q
"you drawed thi' taypot tmne, an' I ayned the bu rd loave teir ee,

cheel zot up jis ascritchn' Ithort all the porilh'd be there d'î
D'ye mmnd 'ow a scritched, Betsy? "

" Ishould think I dew, poor littie eart aw'n!"
'E thort us iras keellu' iran t'other, I s'pose," resunied Jan

nutheriran o' us iradn' 'at, fur 1 dodged the taypot, an' th'oledi
wldpped out the way o' thie burd loave-a irent vlyln' into, the vire, i
cat erned up the chumbly. Beta.y 'er tuked no more notice o' th(
tban ifa'd bin atettie; erketched up the cheel an'er stalked out t

fer zIng,
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pon tap'n, an' beginned fer Mr Me supper. I was mos' termenju
fer I'd a got een vire 'nuif fer roast a bullick, zo 1 bide baek in th'n
o' th'ouze an' drawed the baacon hIto the vryln'pan, an' the cat
about wi's tail up s'if a thort 'twas wonnerful exziting. 1 was jus
vryed mezel, I eau tuil ee, an' d'reckly mos' the danged vryin'pan ke
avire, zo I erned out door wi'n an' zot'n down an' vetched the fil]
an' blawed tew'n tili th'vre went out Tho' 1 drawed the baacoi
top a deesh, an' skat the tetties into the pan. Thikky was mos'
wi' yeat, zo 1 cliopped the tetties where a was flxed down 'pou the g
ailey. I car'd'n een an' zot'n 'pou tap the brandis fer browui
tetties up a bit, but the pan on'y ketched vire agin. Mos' bust mez
blawin' tew'n, but I put'n out t'last, an' tho,' get the tetties out a
cudn' wi'out, lettin' em vaall into the vire, zo I stickt the vryiu'pai
the table, like us used fer dew by me mawther's time, an' 1 ait 'ei
th'pau. They was tur'ble gude, 1 niver han't ait better vry tetties.
baacou was a bit black like, but I'd a got a drap o'zider left in me v
zo 1 washed it down wi' thet there. I was jus beginning fer veel
comferable when I yeared zumbody commn' np t'door, an' dreckly
ecu waalked ]3etsy an' the cheel. 'Er luked t'the vire an' 'er luke
the vryiu'pau 'pou the table. 1 didu' spayke, but went on aitin'. Il'
'pou aa'th lev ee been doin', Jan Coggiugs?"I zes 'er t1'las'. IlVryin',
1. IlWul1, I wonder yon hau't zot the plaace avire," zes 'er. I
th'sparks an' smawke comin' ont o' tih' chumbly ail up'u Girt I
Thort 1 should vind th'ouze a burned t'ground, 1 did." IlWuIl, a
zes 1, "ler 1 should'n be zittin' in en, aitin' me zupper, an' 'tis t
gnde tew."l Er didn' spayke for a minute an' the cheel come vo(
1 gie'd'n znm tetties 'pon tap me kuive.

"You hau't got no tay, ev ee?" zes er dreckly mos'.
"There idn' no taypot," zes 1, "but zider'll dew wull 'nuf,"

driuked ont me virkiu' 's 1 spawked. Betsy er didn' zay nort, 1
weut t'dresser an' tuked down er best cbaney taypot-er would'u
'ev thikky used by er miud-an' er made me s'gude a deesh o' tay a
1 drinked. IlWll ee 'ev a vew tetties?"I zes 1, " reckon the baacý
bit burued." IlI bain't pertickier,"' zes er, Ilan' er ait s'if er wi
'nngered fer be. Zo did the cheel. A seraaled up tap me knee, an
mos' 'aif o' what I'd a got 'pou tap me plaate. I'd a vryed np a t
zite o' baacon an' tetties, but us an' thi' cat ait the lot. Betsy er
wance er twice t'the vryin'pan zot 'pou table, but er didu' zay
Beckou er was tew glad fer ait what was in en fer quarrly wi' wh
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voun'en. Er let out arterwards that er on'y corne back t' th' ouze wauce
fer zumthîng fer th'ckeel, an' a bit o' burd an' butter fer hierzel. Us didn'
apayke while us was s'lbusy aitin', an' arter us lad a dew'd Betsy clayned
up, an' I zot smawkin' me pipe 's if us niver 'ad'n a drawed things t'wan
t'others; aydes, nur caalled wan t'other leeards nur fuies nur nort. The
vurry cat zot up blinkin' t' the vire lookin' s'wull playsed as Punch, s'if
'ad got a mind fer zay nort about it all.. An' thet was th'end o' thikky
àkeer-up.

IlYou zune made up t'wan t'other agen then,"1 remarked Jim.
Jan nodded as he took a few whiffs from hie pipe, and being in the

fll tide of reminiscence, he continued, IlTew er dree days arter I wan
thinkin aw't ail awver an' I zem'd I'd gie th'ole dumman a trayte. 'Er
adn' niver zeed th'zay, an' 'er was often zeming 'er'd like fer zee't. Axed
o'maister if a'd lend me a 'osa an' keart. A zed us mert 'ev en t'wance,
ane gie'd m' 'aif a day in t'the bargain,-wonnerful gude maister a.lways
was 'bout is thing. Zo us tuked the cheel, an' zum mayte an' drink, an'
-as drayved out t' Porlock Weir fer zee th'zay."1

Il'0w mucli aw't did us zee though?"I anked Betsy from, her window.
IlNort," was Jan's empliatie rejoinder. Il'Twas a vineish inorning

when us zit voor, but by time us got t'Porlock a littie meesty rain was a
corne on. You cude 'ardiy zee a yard bevore ee,) 'twas that meesty. I'm
danged if 1 cude zee any zay. Betsy 'er luked an' 'er cudn' zee no zay,
an' th'cheel. 'e luked an' 'e cudn' zee no zay,-turbie put 'bout a was tew
nat fer zee't-moo' cryinl a was-'-twadn' no gude--us ail luked, but there
-wadn' no zay t'be zeed."l

IlReckon you got t'th'wrong place," suggested Ji m.
Jan shook his head. "'Twas where us wus tulled fer go, but 'twas

these yer littie meesty rain, don't ee zee? The zay was there right 'nuif
I s'pose, on'y us cudn' zee't. Anyway us zem'd us lad a drayved th'osa
var 'nuif, zo I onheetched en au' gied'n a voot o'wets,' an' us zot down,
an' 'ad our own xnayte, an' tho' us turned tait an' corne 'orne again. 'Aw
'twas a vine jaunt now if us didn't zee th'zay,"l and Jan feil t'smacking
the ea.rth with bis spade again.

IlWull," said Jirn rousing himself glooniily, Ilreýckon I'd bes' was be
pickin' 'long back an' zee if th'ouze 'ev a erned away."1

IlAw, you'll vind yer missus there I axpec'," rernarked Jan con.
solingly.

Jirn looked as if that prospect was not the most cornforting that le
could imagine. "lAn if 1 dew," he said with doleful certainty, "'twull

1 Oats.
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be nort but jaw. I'd zoonder 'ev a skat 'n ayde &2' 'ev done wi't. Ba
the dummens' tongues, 1 zay."1

Jan cesd patting the smooth beds, relled bis pipe, lit it a
smoked a few seconds before lie replied. IlYou mind me o'zum potti
1 larned 'wlen I vas a yonng chap, yearin' me oie unele Nat raypayt
'E vas a oie boy, a was; niver adn' got a missus-vwouldn' 'cv nort:
dew vi' the dummen, zo a zed. Used fer live by 'izzel a did, an' dcv
'izzel. Loi,, I've a zeed'n dlayning up's onze, an' kewkin' a's bit o' mna,
many's the time. Quare, dry oie cliap a vas, always ready-tiey
zqy a made np the pottery but tliet I can't zwear tew. Wlien vo(
axed'n vliy a didn' git morried a'd slieek a's 'ayde an' zay,

Vrom rocks an' zands an' zait zay waater
Ordain fer zit me vree,
Vrom girt baig guns an' dummens' ciatter
Gude Lord dayliver me.'I

1I zes amen t' thet,"> was Jiin's feeling rejoinder, as lie pulied I
hat down onlhilsears, and moved siowly off in the direction of his cotta.

IlPurty 'ulpiess craytures you men vook'ud be vi'out tlie durmi
'Jan Ooggings, thlo you dcv tuil s'mucli about thie ciatter aw'm," sa
Betsy coming ont wtli lier sunbonnet on a few moments later, Il I
gwaine up'n Glrt town fer look fer thi' geeze. Jis zee th'ouze don't e
avay, wuli ce?"I On lier return slie rcported tliat tliere vas smoke issui
from Jlm Peagam'm cottage climnney, and gave it as lier opinion that A.
had aiready rcturncd.

Il Wlicre tlierc's smawke tiiere's vire, an' viiere tlierels vire ther
mos' likeis vryln'," sald Jan, Il z us'll awpe tliey'm aitin' tlir zupl
comfer'bie by tlieuc time. 'Er've a come round purty quick thl Ize

IlAn' 'tldn' 's if 'er Id erned avay in thec mornin', 'er can't bide C
by nlilit, an' tlierc's a baby in arms, don't ce sec."

IlI se,» responded Jan, as lie resumed bis woi'k witli a refiective a

LYDIA JUTSUM TA.Y
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SOME REMINISCENCES 0F

FREE TRADL.

A f ew reminieences of the turnes when the. Âui-Ooru Law lxfl
s fonnded may prove interesting to the. readeri of The McOU Ui6w-
ty Magazine.

A revival of a cry in England in favour o! protecùtJon, under the.
>eciona naine of fair-trade, lias attracted nme attntlou and ha* loI to
a increased activity on the. part of the obde Club, wblcb bas Iately
" dGlstributing a coniderable quautity of frtad ltraur wlth

le 'vtew of educating the. proient gertlon to a fuller knowledpe of the.
.d struggle for the repea&l of the. Cor Lawa. The.agitation for frm

,ade fromin ts very tnoeption took the. shape of an &n-cr lmw, or Ms
was called an antl-bread tax moeet England mat alwayx W.

)ru importing country. In the. day. of the Diffe Rt waVUS tid"
was neesayfor a wheat-growlng araa lag as on of Wer rounuU

N1orfolk) to b. added every y.mr to Wer produciq power in ordr ta
ed the. growth in population. Ail tht wa 4aIe theor wax à liai
3xvest or two to present the. question t the pepl lu th e o!jx timpty
ipboards. Thua Rt in eazy to We uen tt fre trd an antU<orn law
gitation soon becme convertible ter& The fire nan of th rg
atlon was the Ànti-Oorn Law Asswiation, and t1 ~ip mWnm.d 1Wm
une naine and objecta until the final vitoy The whole prgruit

the. League was the total, Imeit £ ncniinlr" tpif o! 1
orn Laws and frorn tis Rt nee sweved. Mr. W. J. Fo-x to.ly put
at a meeting: "lW. denad the tota, Umdltt a n a1~ unogiint r

3al o! the Corn-Laws; wo ak no more and vili tk no lifs fron Sir
obert Peel on the one aie or Lor John u 8 l on the oOer. or my
ord Broughamn on ail adeu&"

The political. neuraiIy of the 4mfeto t1àdlUry dpriaq
r CJobden in the. Hous of Comu sa lu puble I 40M u,1d ot
dl my.elf Whig or Tory, hesad 11 1 am a w Frf T mran opposo4

i monopoly viierever I #uid W'1 Acrint a ptpc &*m . rgrr
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lie would support cither the Wlgs or Sir Robert Peel, whidiever of tb
ebouid go turthest in repeallng the restrictions on food.

Clobden impressed me as being one of the most sagaclous mcei I h
ever met The natural refinement and modesty of hie mind was vis
in bis countenance and in bis whole deportment. Ho had the hiappy
of attraeting people about him and of so msking them bis personal friei
by thinterest lie took in them and by the certanty with wbici lie
.plred them thsat bis best advlce was always at their service. Affect
no muperlority, be claimed no deference. The extraordlnary versatil
o! Cobden and bis capaclty for adapting bis style and the toue of
argumenta te the circumstances aud prejudices of his auditors whoe
tiiey miglit be-from M.P.'. dowu te the most violent of Chartist--
one o! bis most remarkable traits. Ris expositions o! the fallacles of
opponeute were above ail lucid. At first the protectionists made
oratorlcai stand agaiust hlm. They brought out their best speakers e
elaborately prepared speeches. The resolutions proposed by tliemj
public meetings werc carefully consldered and coucbed ln terme
dexterous as tliey could devise. But ail this preparation and skil w
of little avail against Cobdeu's keen logic and aphoristie phrase.
amsured tic farmeru, for instane,~ that they were thc agriculturalinteri
and that thc landowner was no more an agrleulturlst than a shipowý
vas a alor. The protectloulst promises lie called a rope of sand; i
land, the. fariaer's raw material. He 1.4 men by his superior moral fo
as wes» as by bis more extensive and accurate kuowledge, and at
namne time his fine tact made him tolerant of mental ulowneu ln otiu
In one of hies speeches ho wa. intermupted by Uic stupld amsertionu t
acarcity could Rot produce dearnes--a picce of sarchum. whicli le n
not wli eontempt, but wli this rejoluder-"1 Repeal, thon, need net
feared baueby my opponeut's owu showing, abundauce camot pod
ceesa To an advcrsary wlio admltted tiat the doctrine of
trade vas true Ini the. abs3traet4 he put the. question viietiier lie ha e-
beard of atatiier tea*cbing bis children to obey the tan omn e
-iu thc abstract

Cobden thetee thc House o! Cummons, on their reuighlm
ewmttee o! lnqui'y, tiat lie would lield a meeting in e'very couuty to
ln Englaud and Wales duriug the. recels; a tbreat vbiei lie put ii

ention. He keld hie es ig on the market-days, sud propose
reolutles cne atory o! the corn lava which ho carried ln evr

coutysae oeth unorunteHutgdn on whicb hie rett to
mebr r. Baring, in well knovu: I amn net surprlsed, for ther
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school-boy in'the land who does not X10w Luat, - u-

lace in England where ani old womU was bu7Iit for it Ichertt

Je weekly meetings of the League held in ovent Gren Theatre

ýed an immense sensation. Thyfr inleohi h

.y of every Londoner old enugih to have bel- Preoet at ther. To

dtener, at the first meeting, the feeling wM4 fYst oif al <on if dis

itment. Mr. Cobden had spÔo03I better ? ehr.Btwe h

s admirer turned to the thronged auienceO, he saw norelct0

own sense of sometbing wainD Thr a noS ex0 eme1 t, but

îvas a quiet, listening ilence, eloquent oif fait ini th pekr It

this taith of bis hearers that Mir. Cobden hd his stregt.. While

Uittie value upon oratoicil ranthsoeàs atlNhi

,sby sudden outbursts o! lqeca ntn(k fwil efn

close of his reply to a certain peho idSaly lEgih

sald lie, Il have a respect for rak pekays toc wuch; tbqy 10t-1 an

ment to the laws of their country; but teel nte trbt

mluds of Engishmen-tIIT0 &sapraetvfl ainfr"m

; and where their sympathy and repet n dfrnt- r nl

3Lt they believe to be a ndce cas' e' U an or"(Itoudp

iddresslng the Tory bece) IIU will vaia l (ecAT wfr

ind2?
ýwaz remarked that he wsDo rftdIthUOWf e'tnmn

19, (-nmrfÀ-Rwv iigually acore ta e merbuI w- al*o
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Wheu Bright was returned for the cathedral city of Durham in
1843, an eplgram appeared whleh was modelled on one of an earlier cen-
tury. The o14 verse cèlebrated the returu of one Dr. Goodenougli to the
flouse of Commous, and rau thus:

'Tis well enoughi that Goodenough
Should to the Commons preach,
For sure euough they're bad enoughi
For Goodenough to teach.

The new version read:

'Tis meet enough and fit enough
The flouse siiould be eullhtened,
For sure euough tbey're duli enoughi,
And wanting to be Brigkt-ened.

John Bright's oratory bas been so often the subjeet of praise that it
cai liardly need furtber eulogy now. It eau scarcely be questloued tlaat
lie was the most perfect master of Saxon English who ever spoke iu the
Ilouse of Gommons. Another extraordluary orator of the old agitation
wus Wilam Johnson Fox. 1 shall give only one illustration of the
trencliant style, wblcb joiued wlth au lmpassioned utterance, made bis
speeches irresistile. To one of the many who objected that free-trad.
was unwise beeuse IEugland ougbt to, be 'lindepeudent of foreigners,1'
Mr. Fox repUied as follova:. 1'It la a favounite theme, this ludepeudeuce
of forelguers. Oue would imagine that the patriotism of the landiord's
breaat mnust be most intense. Yet he seems to, forget that b. la employ-
lug guano to manure his field-that h. is spreading a layer o! foeg
surface over bis Engilali soUl, through which every atorm of corn la to,
grow, becoming polluted thereby wlth the dependence upon forelgners
which heprofesses toabjure .. ....... To what ishe left, this
disclaimer agaluat foreigners and advocate o! dependence upon home?
Trace hlmn tbrougb bis career. This was very admirably doue by au
honoiirable gentleman receutly. mai opponent urged this plea, and h.
strlpped hlm, as At were, froin head to foot, showlng that h. had not an
article o! dresa upon hlm whi<ch did not render hlm lu some degree de.
pendent upou torelguers. . . .. We wlU pursue thi8 subject, and
trace bis whole life. Why, a French cook drsesMs dluuer for him,
and a Swlsa valet dresses hlm for Mis dinner. Hie banda dowu Mis lady,
deeked wlth pearis whlcb neyer grew lu the abell o! a British oyster; and
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Verses such as the folloing, which were once widely popt
nome. idea of his style:-

Despond not then, ye plunder'd sons of trade!
Hope's wounded wing shall yet disdain the ground,
And Commerce, while the powers of evil fade,
Shout o'er ail seas-«1 Ail lands for me were made."
Her's are the apogties destined to go forth
Upon the wings o! mighty winds, and preadi
Christ crucifted! To ber the south and north
Look through their tempes1ts; and ber lore shall reach
Their farthest ice, if lite be there to teach.

Yes, world-reforming Commerce: one by one
Thou vanquishest earth's tyranta! and the hour
Cometh when all shall fall before thee-gone
Their spiendour, fall'n their trophies, lost their power.
Then o'er the enfranchised nations wilt thou shower
Like dew drops from the pinions o! the dove,
1lenty and peace: and neyer more on the.
Bhail bondage wait; but, as the thoughts of love,
Free shalt thon fly, unchainable and free,
And men, thenceforth, shail eall thee LUiEITY.
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SOME LITERARY PHYSICIANS.

REAI8: GÂRTH: BLÂOKFMORE gmoLLETr: BRowN: IIOLMiiS.

No systemi of classification hitherto known bas dared te gi
writers upon the plan by whicb these are united-that ot occupation
by this plan Thomias à Kempis, Swift and John Knox fall into immed
harmony, and Mandeville and de Rougemont lie not far apart; Pepys
Robert Burns, goveramenf servants, are at once linked, and Hero of A
andria and Robert Louis Stevenson, engineers, go arin in anm. If i
wrete their occupations and their daily lite into their published wo
this method would be entirely satistaetory, but they do net: it is hij
undesirable that physicians, to name one profession, should. Thus i
that literary physicians have written upon alniost every side of man1i
except that part of human nature whicli bas te, do with the absorpi
of druga: they have had the grave te leave this alone in literature if
in lite. As a natural consequence, the six men whose names are 1
written have littie in common, and since they have been selected larý
at ra.ndom, the reterences here nmade are neither critteal non dogma
they are nather of the kind that gather around the st pipe and the,
Jialt-lour's reading at niglit, when the critical. taculty, like a troublffl(
chi!d4 las been tucked into its crib. Well-beloved Lawrence Stei
~who lived Il i a constant endeavour te tence against the infirmities o:
healtb and other evils et lite by mirth ": who was pensuaded that IleV
time a man emiles, but much more when lie lauglis, it adds somethiný
bis Fragment ef Lite "-he, worthy invalid, hiad semething te say.
,wouldgofft-y miles afoot, for 1have not a horse worthriding on, te
the band et that man whose generous beant wlll give up the reins et
imagination ite bis autbor's band-be pleased, be knows net wby i
cares- not whei-,fore." Te be worthy of that praise, we are net going
look critically at this group ef physiclan wniters, but take what we
find that will amuse or instruet us-and let the rest well alone.

There was bora in France, about the year i wblch Columbus
covered America one François Rabelais, wbo wnete ene ef tbe most
reacbiDg et books: it is probable that you wfll bave beard ef this sa
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book as one that is bad for the morals, and if you have fallen upon it ln

your youthful yeare you inay have remembered its spoken improprieties

and forgotten the rest. It has a certain frank way of making its state-

ments, but it le nevertheless a great book, and its sparkle le reilected in

many French writers, and at least two, Englieh ones of note-Swift and

Sterne. In the fifteenth century no synonym for the word. Ilspade"I had

been discovered: even in the tixnes of the Reformation many books were

bruught into being that are to-day necessarily regarded in Anglo-Saxon

countries, even obecene: nevertheless they bore their part lu a great move-

ment of reforme and points of vrlew are not abeolute. With reference to

any point there are as many ways of looking at it as can be drawn Unes

radiating front it: it is a mathematical mile that each of these lines ia

exactly opposite to anuther, and su0 it le that the loin cloth, periisible

in New Guinea, la not regarded as strictly correct lu Montreal. If this

be carefully kept in mind it will be seen that an absolute condemnation

eau scarcely be meted out to any book that carried su much of its author's

braine as thie, and the profession of medicine ha.s reason tu, be proud of

Rabelais. At first a monk, he quarrelled with hie, superiors, and for hie

freedom. of speech or opinion was unfrocked. The painful conviction la

here forced upon us that Rabelais must have said sometbing; for even the

clerical authorities of that day were, in regard to freedom, of speech, some-

what well-broken: as Stanley Ortheris said of himselt ln the, Tangi pass,

lewot turne me aln't no bloomixi' vi'lets."1 After thie rupture, Rabelais

studied medicine at Montpellier, became physician-ii-Chief te a Lyons

hospital: he gave courses in anatomy there with the use of the cadaver,

and finally published the fiast part uf hie book. Mlas, for the frailty of

hnmanity! There were eold of t Il "more copies ln a month than uf the

Bible in nine years ' I he says; and, like many another, because he needed

money Rabelais took lu lilerature. Betweeik times he was in succession

physician lu an embassy te, Rome (concerned with the divorce of Henry

VIII of England frum CJatherine of Arragun), prufessox' ln four different

colleges, became a secular canon, and as such, head uf a coliege; studied

geometry, engineering, topugraphy, botany, collected Syriac and Hebrew

manuecripts and the works ut Galen. Durlng ail this lime hie buok wae

exerling nu smail political force, and soon excited the opposition of the

government, and, which le lesa remarkable, ot the pupe. He ridicuiled

everybody, and consequently was frequently and virulently allacked, but

he seems te have worried little over it, and hie uld age was passed read-

ing Plato, Plularch and the Gospels. Hle has been cunsidered, says une,

a glutton, a wine-bibber, a scoffer, a sceptlc, a cynic: but was, in the eyes
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of his contemporarles a man of venerable character, and ensured a
thereugh respect. H~e dled at the age of 63, and the fanious wii in
credlted, prebably unjustly, to hlm: I 1bave nothlng; I owe mueh; the
rest 1 give te, the peer.»1

As. for the b>ook, there neyer waz such a jumble of words, ides
phrases, epîthets, tag-ends et knowledge, wlt aud sarceam )>oled. togther
in the venld: couuected story there la none; ne book in Englsh hasth
saine velu, theugh Gullive,'s Travels reseinbles it externally, and Triam
Maondyj heu it. spirt Yet it remalus uudescribed-the despeir of trens-
latens, the joy of the guild of Tapster-Booklovers. One of Rabelais! cor-
respeudeuts, yclept Lang, sayeth: Il But for thee, Mauter Françoys, thou
art net weil llked lu thls island of ours, where the Coqcigrues are abun.
daut, very fierce, cruel and tyraunleal. Yet thou hast thy friendu, that
mneet and drink to thee, and wluh thee weli wheresoever thou hast found
that grand peut -être," It happened te a frieud ef the present wrlter, ia
the land of the Coqclgrues, lu thie street that is called Strand, that he wa
takeu lute a back comipartinent of the shop, where the proprietor, evincing
weIi.defined signa ef fear, cautioualy laid betore hlm a descrlbed e4itUon
et R~abelais.

Frin the witty Freuchinan it is a fer cry te Garth and Blackmoe
Englieh phyulclan-poets ef the tellowing centuries; they mnay have bem
better phyuictans, but they were diiller tellows. Samuel Gartà, bora
durlng the Commonwealth, lives te-day (if hIs quiet existence ca h.
called lite) by reason ef a long poem euUitled The Dispensary. N~o oe
heas read It for a long tline, but when it wus publlshed it vas the epec
@ion et an achievement. In 1687 thie College of PhysIcIen. publishe, an
Edivt requlnlng aIl Felltews and Licentlates te give gratulteus advice t.
the neiglbouring peor; and upon the aldermien "sking te whom tiie te
Ilpoor " should be applied, the (3ellege decided that the clergymau's ceni
ftcat. would b. the required evidence, and so it stands te-day. The apohe
carie wer vilent i their opposition to the benevoleut methode oft1he

Colege esecillywheu the latter took up the preparation of medlictme
for the poor; to uai thls objeet, anbscrlptienm were opened, and The.Die
pona vas pulse toamst IlIt vas," sys one whe knowK, Ilo
the aie ofcart agin4t the int$igies of interest, and oft eular lern

ing gainst lcentous imrp tino medical autborlty, and vas hrfrnatraly fvouedby thos., vue read sud can judge ot poetiy.» Why it
a hul tt nofvu ed i@nt cla but what balin te the. souls 4nf ln Mte
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Uing's evil, the dropsy, the jaundice, the atone and the plagne. Rabelais
would add "Il h dcvil take them ail!"1

About Uhe Urne that Blackmore died, Tobias Smollett wus born in
Bcotlazid. HIe wuone of the unpaale Scots wholinvadedLodn
though bis place of study was Glasgow. As surgeon's mate on the Oumn-
berland, so in Uic West Indies Expedition of 1740, be doubtiless obtaid
Uie nautical kno'wledge wblch lic used in Peregrinie Pickle. He wot
from bis youthful years, but only once upon subjects connected xvth
phyalc: blographers say lie waa a failure as a physiclan. He early for-
sook bis profession to follow lterature, wvas ed1itor of the Critical Reprep
and the Briton, friend of John Hunter and of Garrick, compiler of a
seven volume compend of Voyages of Great Mailora, author of playa, and
not least, of a Hlistoraj of England. He died in 1771, a greater mian than
hc generally obtaius credit for being, and one wlio adorucd thc circles of
litcrature if not greatly those of miedicine,

Peregrine Piokle mnay not be literature of a very blgh order: thmr
Is no cliaracter study of ic microscopie kind. Smollett's dissections ar
rough, but bis books are readable, and that la no unressonable thing to
ask of a book, and there be many that fail therelin.

Beaders o! Porogrine PickZe will recaUl Commnodore Trunnion, whomsl
oatlis ln their geuil compreheuslveness aimost rival tuios o! Errnulphus;
so consistent a seamian was lie tha.t bis habitation waa a klnd o! garrson,
wherc thc servants turned ont, even ln tie niglit, wateh and watch -
Lieutenant Hlatchwayr was bis major-domio, and Tom Pipes liad glven up
Uic warUike offce of boat-swaln's mate for Uic peaceful one of butler.
When thc pliant Trunuion was linaily tangleê l i heb of the fair
wldow Griszze, Ilarrived at the altar, tiey waited a whlalf ha our for
the C~ommodore, at whosc ulowues Uicy began to be undci son. appre
hension, and accordingly dismlssed a servant to qulekemi bis puce. The
valet, hav'ing rode somethilng more Uian a mile, epled the whoe tro
dluposcd I a long 1cMl, crossng thc road obliquely and beaded by the
bridegroom and bis fricnd Hatchway, wbo, finding binisélf idrdb
a hcdge froni proccedlng farther Ihe Uicmc direction, lired a piland
stood over tr> the other side mailng an otuse angle with thc line of hlit
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more expedition. To this mesag M. Trunmlu repUid. 'Rark ye,

)rother, don't you see we mske ail posble oeéd? go bock, anmd tell thosn
vb11 sent you, that the wind lias sIilfted since we weighe4 BaChOr, aud th5t
vo are ohliged to make short trips in tackUug, by Mifl of the narrw-

kesof the channel; and that, as we lie within Six Point» Of thP wind,
heY mauft make sonie allowance for vaiation sand lewa." - IA) , i
aid the. vaet " khtocso aeyut ozggi thbat aner?
)0 but clap spurs to your horses, and ride straigt foward an 1r» en

ae you s9hall be at the churcli porch in 1( titan a quarte of an bosr. 1
What, riglit in the wind's eye? " answeTO4 thec)g&14rIl hv
roter, where did yom lestu your naiain 88mrTuno i
Ot to be taught atthisme od ayhole oO ibb orkt- i*
wiu reckoning. And as fer you, bmothere yO bmmt bvo the trm i
DUur own frigate.»1

John Brown, the. author of Rab ansd MW frd#,apasinbtto
à9ies, tiiose who love aimale and thoa vite love ankid, and, mon-
lan siuy one of our llt.crsry pbptsicas 414 haour ti big.S ofmo
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ter took away their dead to the peaceful bille. The story is slm]
Syme theuglit as littie that bis euloglet stood by in the guise of a hoý
surgon, as Brown theuglit that he was writing lis own blegrap
extraneous sources tell us that John Brown was i the technicai
of his art a good physician; in the part that le not technical, the c
of seuls, he was far greater.

A labour ef love that muet have been written often with wet e
ia the littie sketch, Pet Marjoryi, which tolls of Marjory Fleming,',
was the friend of Sir Walter Scott and of John Brown till she eat elght. She was the precoclous authorees of a little diary that
not ite like. " 1 amnow going toteillyou the horrible and wret
plague that my multiplication gives me; you can't concelve it
inost devilleli le 8 times 8, and 7 times 8; it is what nature itselt e,
endure?" And almost the sme day le a greater trouble: " To>de
PrOinounced a word which should neyer corne off a l841y's lips.»
may ewn part I arn sure brother John was precisely wbat Marjory oe
hlm. " I will tell yc>u what I think mnade me ln se, lid a humou
1 got one or two (doses) of that lied, bad senna tea to-d&y."1 1
littie mite. She a beon lying ln Abliotsalal Klrkyard these e11
.years, but ber rnerory la green, thanks to this rnan who loved ber.

If the cure of tbe body were ail, John Brown le dead, andt
bodies ho strove te cure and the ives lie trled te prolong are new &of the peut; but since the cure et the body le net all, here la a ph
cian who yet ]ives i every klndly thouglit that lies between the co,
et bis books.

Oliver Wendeel Ilolmnes, better lcuown te moet than any ef the jcedlng, llved a lite i wlhei tow notable thlngs happened, but i wImucli ws doue. Ris blography pictures two mn -oeue under 'other over tblrty. Holmes at twenty-five, stu&ying in Paris, lsag
sively Arnorican, confident, uxuready te guppres a clover saying boca
it miglit cut, but net blind te bis privileges. Patronlzig, hopeful
was, and very htuman i bis ambitions; but as the teacher lie waa
Hlolmes ef bis books> klnd, thouglittul, loving, a mon of tonderne,turing te, bis worst and dullest students rather thon te bis brigbu-t.t
clovorest; wltty, full et anecdotes, able to keep awako a fair pret
et bis chas at the flfth consecutive lectureoM the. day, and always look
at his work from the. beiidues, wlth the oye et the student. But, arni
poes evon of the second rank, Ileline8 wus a siger of seug:, minxed à
lery and sente sense, funninig and pathos. It would have beon str&if the. man who bad feilowed Llsfranc, Larrey and Dupuytren ati
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the winning post a slab of white or grey stone standing ont from
turf where there 18 no more jockeying or straining for victory!
the world marks their places in its betting-book; but be sure that
matter very littie, if they have ru as well as they knew how! "

Rabelais, Garth, Blackmore, Smollett, Brown, Hlolmes, pliysic
literary or otherwie, students, even jockeys, whether you have talbi
a smashing gallop at the first hardie, or walked past the wilng po
there lu one ideal attained. Those who are yet in the runuing, kee
the. pace for a~ few hardies yet,- there is one ideal attainabla Il
li these vords, Ilas well as tbey knew how.'

JOHrN MoCRA
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ought to buy it. One with the gift of tonguos was sent to reason with
them, but ail ber eloquence was of no avail. They would not spend
the ton cents for the slate; the school would not receive Mary without
it. The cbild continued to run the streets, learning idieness and pro.
fanfty, tili thbe settleinent conceded a principle, as ail who work success-
fully among the poor muet be prepared to do. The siate was purchased,
and Mary went to school. The incident shows how slîght a charge for
tuition 'or for sehool material may doter the children of very poor, shift-
less or ignorant people. Yet it is precisely this clas who need the ochoole
moot, for few other humanizing influences corne into their young lives.

'Absolutely free schooling and free school material are, however, buta smaJi part of New York's care for the rising generation. In a city har-
bouring 80 many of the oppressed refugees from south-eastern, Europe
there are a number of children s0 poor that even absolutely free sehools
Can not fully meet their needs. Those cbildren have not adequate clothing
in which te go through the streets te school, and their home rogimen isno low that if they got no other food they would suifer front the duil-
nessl aud Inertia caused by underfeediug. Their families need the work
of their littie hande as woon as the factory inspector can be made tebelieve that tboy are fourteen, and, therefore, they require an education
somewhat different from that wbich the public school givs,- loss of lît-erary knowledge aud more of manual training. A large proportion are
bittie immigrante unable as yet te speak English fluentby, or even to
understand it readily.

The education of these newest and pooreat littie citizens is partof the work of the IlChibdren's Aid Society." This noble charity ws
incorporated balf a century ago, and in the interval it has greatly length-
ened uts Corda aud strengthened its stakos. A tale might be unfolded
conceruing the lodging bouse for homeless boys, the farm school, the sum-
mer home by the ses for chibdren from crowded touements, the mothers'
meetings, the fresh air excursions and holiday treats for mothers and
cbildren, the restoration of little runaways te their homes, Ilthe placing.
out department," whlch puts orphan and abandoned chlbdren into hoinest
country famibies. But ail that Il i another stery,1" and we shall con-
aider only the Society's educational work as carried on within tbe bound-
aries of New York City.

The Children's Aid Society maintains twenty-seven schools in the
poor and congested sections of the city. They reach sud teach more
than fourtoon tbousand pupils. In those schools hot meals are served
for the il-nourished chibdren of very poor people; in some cases ibis
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in the only "square meal"' the child gets in twenty-four hours. One

schoo1 served more than seventy-six thous8fld meals in a single year.

The literary educatioji keeps pace, grade for grade, with that given

in the public schools. Besides this, instruction is givexi in a niumxber

of trades and handicrafts, and littie girls are tauglit to sew and to

cook. IlThe trades selected," says the fifty-second annual report, "lare

elementary carpentering, cabinet.JUSkiug, cobbling, basket-makiflg, chair-

caning, rug-weaving and simple forging. These classes are alteri&ted

with thie ordinary achool studies, and are found to be most helpful in

making school attractive to the irresponsible, half-vagr8flt boys we teacli.

To-day there are hundreds of so-called incorrigible truawts fromn the

public schools, attending our industrial schools, and 'while their work in

crue, and their behaviour often bad, the teacher puts up with It patiently,

realizing that Ibis is the one st chanice to wean the boys fromn their

vagrant street Ufe. If they eau be induced wo attend echool for a

year, it is found that, as a rule, they settle down to sorne degree of

regularity, and acquire pride iu skilful workmaflshlP. They are thon

encouragod to fflek work in factorles aud workshops, where thoir maiiual

dexterity, sucli as it is, givos them an advauta~ge in wages over othor

boys, and they settlo d.own to become useful workmefl. This in truly

a victory, and it is the recollectiou of maziy victories wliich encourages

Our teachers to endure the aggravtons and bad mauners thoy must

submit to iu order to reacli those wild lads.,, Those boys, positive, stir-

ring, full of initiative, will be powers for good or evil by the timo they

roacli to man's estate. IlThe public schoOls," said my informant, Ilwill

not be bothered wlth thon'." Sucli boys are inucli more easily intorested

in handicrafts thau lu books, and the moral effocts of industrial training

are found to be excellent

The report translates the haltiiig and broloef English of ono happy

father as follows :-Il Oly one year with a clean record in mny boy's

l11e, and that year speiit 1], your Diafual training chassi Ile hias been

dlscharged fron' overy schOOl lu the district; liewas a member of a g ang

of boys who livod lu a car down on the flas; lie used bad language,

played craps and weut with' the gang wo get lead pipes. Sucb a changeI

Hle loves bis work; his mother couldn't get hinm to stay at home, for hie

said hoe miglit miss somethin g" The same report says, IlOiir gins4

show a decided preferellde for the lessons iu cookery, probably beraiuse

s0 many are eutrusted at home With the preparation of the daily dinnor.

Thoy try tw have it well on the way by the timne mother roturns fromn

_ *~siin for ber to don in order to complete the
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operation." And again, III notice thue children become punctual andregular in attendance in proportion to their proficiency in the manualtraining work. They are exceedingly fond of it, and would be glad to give
up ail of their playtime to do the w»rký, if permîtted to do so."1

One beautiful feature of the Society'u work lu the education it offersfreely to crippled children. Waggonettes belonging to thue society callfor these Uîtile pupils at their home, and bring them ba&k at close ofschool. Still more interesting, but more pathetie, is the claus for men-tally defective children. IlThe moral improvement," uays the report,."C among these children has been most perceptible, and with every moralimprovement cornes a mental improvement."1 Some children, who wereconsidered mentally hopeless, were found to be suffering from, defectiveeye-sight. Through the klndness of a friend they were furnished witheye-glauues, and ini most cases a marked improvemnent wau noticed in theirmental development. In connection wlth many of these schools thereare free bathu, and some have gymnaulumu also.
Tluough the work of instructing aduits lu, strictly speaking, beyondthe province of this society, one of its schools, standing ln the heart ofIlLittle Italy," does an important work among ignorant and heiplesItaliun imignlrants. In the evening classes of this school adultu andchlLdren study together. Besides the grade work corresponding to thatof the publie sehools the women and girls are taught sewlng b~yhaud and machine, dressnuaking, crocheting aud simple embroidery.But thue teaching of adult immigrants is largely relegated to theBoard of Education. In Greater New York the Board has oeveuty-fiyeeducational centres where work is carrled on lu the evening. Mauyof the attending pupils are persons who are obliged to go to workvery young aud are uow trying Vo repair the louses of their child-bood. Some are worklng lads aud girls, too busy Vo, attend day school.On the Ilest side" Ilof New York, where the proportion of recentlyIanded immigrants lu large, many foreigners attend these evening sehooIsin order to study the English language. The instruction of these newcitizens is the most important work of the evening schools. NoV only dothey learu the language spoken lu their adopted country, but they alsobecome acquainted with its coinage, customs, laws aud form of goveru-ment. They are taught, at ifirst, lu their own tougue.ý As soon asthey are able. to follow instruction iu Engllsh, however, they are placedlu Engllah clauses, even Vhough Vhey are as yet unable to, read or writethe language. They look upon the transference as a promotion and an

honour.
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We live in an age whlch necessitates specil training not onlY in the.

professions but iu the humbler callinigs of 11fe. There is a growlug

demand for an educational system whlch 'will enable the PuPitI tearn~T

bis living, and not merely fit him for the hlgh school. In response to

this need the evening schools teach book-keeping, typewritilg, architec-

turai and mechanical drawlng, and sbip draftiug; while for the výomnli

aud girls there are clase in sewiig, desaig, illhinery and cooking.

The evening IlRecreation Centr!es "ocp an OCP5imflportant and unique

place lu the educationai systemn of the city. Twentythe publie schools

are kept open every weeéa1ay evening, exoept during the months of July

and August, and boys and gir!ls ove fQoute are entertaine. there with

manual work, picture-bo0ks, gaines, clbmetns gymatics and danic-

ing. These occupations "f rnisli anl ojtlet," says the i~ ty SuperinteL-

dent of Evening Schools, "for the physical and mental activity of boys

and girls employed dnring the day, to whom the miethodical woTJ[ of tihe

evening schools de not appeal. Despite their long hours of labour

tliey are physlcally an inentally active. They crave emplOyme3lt for

these activities; if employinleit is not farnisied themn, mauy ftnd it i

the streets - flid a kiud that fits thelu for Ilgangs " ratiier than for

citizenship. Only those acquaiRted with life as lt la i tenement districts

canl realize what these saouweu.-warined and well-ighted class

Moins nieani to the cebldreil of tiie Street- Ilu one of our centres," says

the saine report, "la boy recently said o the prnia ' SaY, 1 want

te tell you smtng- but don't teil the rest of the gang - you have

broken up a gang of tivsby keeping aud iestg us fellows.' Tliat

lad revealed a dou~ble secret, for the power that holds the boys la the.

fulcrum ou wbidi al ef ors ortunng tbmun luto good citizens muat

rest11 n to cntrs tem re howr-bths. lu all the buildings there

are gy Ilinius wgll eqqlpped and su0leuetly attractive to brlng back

the saine boys and grseeigatreeig rlshv enrcnl

hitofue promp obdee A large nube of parents share the priv-

ilegs o th P&rmton entes.Themen epeclally appreclate havlig

a place toee uzi fi»d4ad discuss the topice most in their minds,

sud tus the cete ofe Onter attraction to the. salbons of the

Il Te Wmens Clbs, sas EvngeineWhitney, Superinteiideft of

the. ReranCnteI r growlig ini number aud in intereat.
Motersenjy te nvelY o coingto the achool bouses wlth their

la" g Umngl suite and enter wlth zet ito the
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fun of the exerclees. The illiterate and thoee who, understand but very
littie Englige listen to the piano reitais, and even to the etories read
to, themn, with rapt attention, alwaye carryiug away impressons of a
broader lMe than they ever dreamed of iu their native lande. Mauy whom
ean read are seeking to improve theîr knowledge of American history
and literature. Glee clubs have been formed iu several centres among
both nien and women, and one centre boasts of two orchestras. It hia»
been found difficult to introduce îiduetrial work, as the space for etoring
niaterials le ail needed for the day work of the echoole

But the quiet hours for reading and study are proviug v&ry helpful.
Sehool children, iuiable to work lu their uoisy tenement homes, avail
themelelves of these comfortable roomre, where perplexities vanlsh under
the liglit shed on the subject by excellent teachers. "Ibhave seen young
men studylug Frencli, German, Algebra and Geometry," sayis the Super-
lutendent, " accept needed aid just as gratefuily. Last spriug about
Oeventy took a civil'service exainination. They would hardly have under-.
taken it bail they been obliged to etudy lu the midet of the noise and
confusion of tenemeut bouse life. Teachere lu charge of these study
?ooms see that ail books of reference requlred by the pupis are obtained
from the school library." For general reading there le, at eacb centre,a table eupplied wlh good magazines and illustrated papers. The pages
of these are turned by many bands. Moreover, each centre lias a travrel-
ling library whlch goes on its way at the end of the mouth and gives
place to another. From, September, 1903, to June, 1904, more than
seventy-three thousand books circulated through New York Recreatioii
Centres.

The work o! New York's Summer Vacation Sehools was but recently
begun, but already îts fame bas spread to ail the large cities o! theUTnited States. Some happlly lnepired person thouglit it a pity that
Bebool buildings, representiug lu the aggregate an euormnoue outlay
should stand for two months empty and idle, whule the neglected childreu
of the hard-worked poor rau the streets, learning much evil and forget.
tiug not only mucli of the kiiowledge gained at sehool but also the habits9
of order and ludustry parti*ily acquired there. So, lu some poor and
tbronged neiglibourboods the schoolliouses were opened, and children
gathered into them from the streets were occupied wlth songe, marches
and simple handicraft. Thus the vacation schools began. They soon
proved eo heipful froDi the pedagogle standpolut, and the children o! the
poor f ound them eo ailurlug, that there arose a demand for more snch
schools, in better uelghbourhoods, for the children o! the well-to-do.
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Last summer thlrty-nine 'vacation schools were too few to meet New

York's demaud. The novýelty of having something definite to do iu the

long smmer ays ad a well equlPPed Place in WhicI1 to, do 1t, appealed

irresistbly to childrefl of active bralu and temperfieesnt.

Lust sunimer ninety-five -Kfldergartens were the Elysiali fiedo

hiidid~o! itiechildrel who, but for this shelter, WOUld have wandei!ed

aiIflessly about the streets. other pupilSwr ethpYadbs

wlth many iiseful arts aud artistiC hamdlierats Chair-callng appeals to

boys anxious, to earni mouey. Çarpeiiteing interees those haviflg some

iaiical ailiy.Venetia i ron W.0rk fascinates those ith a germ

o! rtiti glaîs, and in Borne shools the resltahv entuyrmr

fal te. o he "rSl work in colou' »- even wheni one relects that

ale. o te Il rus twe year old artlsts are childrefl of naturallY

artistie peopleeelnayadavacdcass 
h

Ini needlework there are elemeitr sud ddvalCe laes. The

more proficieuto helti ned ey>" ware tait t rf atrs

and to eut aud make d]resses wbieh th ey eoret sucstfl pride dur-

ingthelas dys of shoo1. But "0owork 15 d mor suce-!lTv frautiat

o!g the lit dýkB Lat 8 sWD18Y the girls îearue opeev ri

and prepare mnuy uutrit0U dhesde oW Th PraSIapin -

tio o sl hi ~ehugeutered into malIy homes. T e d ppanthoe-o

simple foods and remediffi for the le qu1 ai oe l jureab d heso

doing o! comm0fnlPce thingsin daiutY ways werer a hi v alubesstnt*

Durlug the sumner the ,uPervisomrk !clyhistOr Nud bis aitat

conducted excursionis to variouS 'andmUh tol te Yoirk boy ran

girs holdknow. The places miost attracRtivetotecidrnwe

gorld toube the aquarium ad the oological ad botaniC8l gardenS.

These jaunts aff orded f cne of these frps> U~<» h ato

Seeing. IThe wrltten ac ofn thb tls" a the eport aso u

o! tem u te peculiWr Engll5h Of cbilldrefl o! foreluirh ncaen

ofwake in t] c prt ot lUkely soOfl to elumber."

l autum3 ci,~ ? ez.hlbt Of work doue lu the vacation chools,

Id to um h iee i h an eey o! the s ul the cty off ers few more ,

and~~~ to n h aswth he" eye the Ottook, "lneat little dresses

wereshon, olis bestedsfitted 'wlth mattresses, pillows, sheets, coin-

Wotes, yeaW even pillow-shamns, daiutily hemstitched by patient littiar

fingrs. ome f th maers never saw iiuy other beds properly equilpped

and mad up ()e mali girl stood gaziug adorlugly at lier handiwOi'k.

At thry she w'ill uOt seed houri liangiug out of lier vlndow lu con-

oiflo the street while uukempt childreil qUarrel in a,
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disorderly bouse . - Partlcularly suggestive were the ' model
tarins' in boxesl three feet by two. In One a story-and-a-half cottagefaeed the higb road with its realistic poles& Fields were neatly fencedoff,> a card In each Speeifying its im1agnary crop. ' Barley, 7 acres'>;
&Pasture: 10 acres'1 (with a spring iu One corner) ; 'Buckwbeat';
'Wheat'; ' Woods, Chestuut, Hernokk Pine'; e Kitchen-garden, boastin g,9 well; eveu a ' Peacli Orchard, finegt in U. S..A. , oo liteteee
dwelllng Moritz Sometlingsky,' aged eleven! Mayr histl peae nen
true!'Myhepahscm

A large Perceutage of the children iu these schools are extremelypoor> and materials with wbich to do the work must be furnished bythe cit'y.
Wheu the Vacation School closes its doors for the day, the chlld ofthe tenements cau still be very happy aud sale lu sone. one of the publieplaygrounds. There are not yet so rny of these as are desired. Borneare perforce on the ground floors of sehool buildings. Sorne are onvacant lots. Borne are ou the roofs of sehool buildings. Borne are onpiers, fenced in, and cooled by t.he breath of the sea. An experlencedKiudergartner and ber assistant couduet exercises oni the piers as wellas in the corner of every playground. Ou every ground there la a trainedgymst and the usual equiprnent of a gymnasiuin, and lu a number ofPlaces aloug the water front the clty maintains swimming pools andscho1g. Last sununer the mothers were ivlted to the playgrounds 'and out of titis grew the mothers' meetings, wliich were well attended.Taiks were given to the mothers on topica like the following: I'Adva>-tages of the Playground, its purpoe," aud on IlCleanlineffs," IlFoodand IlClothing."1

On July and August eveninge, while the recreation centres are close4the roofs of soine o! Lte school bouses become gardeus of delight, luringparents and clildreu ont of througed and airless streets. Thousandoof feet, nimble and slow, dlimb the long stairs to these roo0fs ight afternlight. Then for three bllssful hours Lte people play gaines or watehthein, talk, dance, sing togetber, or elsen to Lte munsic of a band. lugeneral appreciation.o! good mnusic, lu neatuess o! dress and decorum, ofmauners these crowds rahda bigher average last suinmer tItan everbefore.
Even in a hasty and euefca urvey of the work doue by tb.B3oard o! Educatli one must not fail te> note Lte Il ree Lecesi,~ Ma thn
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obtainable. The lecture aubjects for last wlnter ranged frOem " Greek

A.rt" aud the "lsongs of Shakespeare Il te, the 44Prevfltion of Tuberdil-

lsis" and IlFirst Aid to the Injure4 ."l Oue important work of these

lectures is to acquaint rOeently arrived immigrats with the eustoiiI,

coinage and laws of their adopted country; and another la to teach them,

the first esseutials of cleanliness and hygieU4e. Some of these simple

uecessiiry talks are given and advel'tised lu Italiau and lu FIebrew. More

than two-thirds of the 44Lectures to the People"I are pro!tIsely and beau-

tifully illustrated wlth stereopticon viewfl. The lectures are delivered

ln the Museum of INatural Hilst0rY, ln balls rented by the Board of Edu-

cationl, lu halls gratuitously 1e8316d by cbizrches or beneveleut societies,

and ln mauy school buildings scattered throughout the city. They are

advertised - date, lecturf'r and subject - on bill-boa.rds outslde the

buildings themselves, on large clearly printed cards diaplayed lu neigh-

bouriug shop -windows, lu slips aud bookiets prepared for general distri-

bution by the Board of Educ8tion, aud ln the newspapers

As immigrationl pours l, the city fluds its<elf confirofted by new and

'nwe educatioflal preblems, and the kuottiest perhaps la that preseiiteê

by the cbildrefl descrlbed as' "atypical"l In a thrifty Yankee commuiiity

these would be but a minute fraction f onee per cent. lu the school cen-

sus -" a negligible quiantitY2 ' But lu a cltY se large aud heterogefleous

as New York they are tee auinerOus te be lguored. They are the incar-

nate results of generatiefls of over-crowding~, over working and under-

feediug, little cretins, rachitie cblldu'eU, abnorlUally diill or defective

childxen. When sncb a pup1l appears lu school the teacher la required

to report its case, to ascertain manfy -detaila concerning it, sud te fll

out a blank form iiirnished by the Board of Educatiofl. The chlld is

then care!f1lly exawiued by a medical expert, after a system whlch tests

botb Its pbyVAlcOl and its mental capaeltY. At the end of six mouths

what la called a~ Ilfolow-u'P card Ila isilledl eut by the teacher, and if

another medical examinattaU Beeius desi,,ble, asuther la made. The

school doctor mnkes bis rounds conuctn such examinations lu exery

school twlce a. year. lu ji8fl cases the little 1 1nfotunahtes are gathered

luto special class and given .<Iucst'on pecullV'lY fitted to their needs.

They recelve douiy tbree h~ou" of nianual training; they have four times

as mch ymnaticwork .aiEpTescTibed for the normal chlld, and special

Of late the Board of E3ducation bas conceriied ltself adie wlth the

plyo the norm l hl. In the elementary schools duriuig recess,

_ - ~---p % and superinteuded lu their play, and the
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games tliemselves are used as a mean of education in its widest sense.fAny one who lias worked with the untrained chidren of very poor city-
neighbourhoodz lias been forced to realize how mucli discipline there in
ini play. The simplest gaine cannot go forward unless each player is
alert in body and mimd and ready to co-operate with others for the good
of ail. Wîthout the readiness to, co-operate every gaine false flat.

A sense of the moral effects as well as the physical benefits of play
lias led to the incorporation of the "lPublic Sehool Athletic League."
Thougli the league is formed Il o promote physical training in New York
publie schools,"' It lias no offciai connection with the Board of Education.
Its members are persons having the deepest intereste of the city at
heart. And its object is "lto promote useful athletics and gyninastica
among the pupils in elementary, higli and collegiate departinents o! pub-
lic schools, and in connection therewith to co-operate with and support
athletic associations, provide athletic grounds and teachers, organize
gaines, off er prizes and conduct competitions."

The day after Christmnas, 1904, under the auspices of the league,
athletic ganes were held in which twenty-five hundred boys participated,
while the total number of boys engaged in preliininary school gaines was
uPwards o! ten thousand.

Let it be remembered that all these opportunities and privileges,
including books, school stationery and materials used lu the 'nanual
training work, are absolutely free o! cost. This is free education as
New York realizes it 0f other cities in the Republic Vhs deponent,
knowing littîe, says leus, but we can safely assume that many of! theni
do flot less but more. Now and then news comes out of the west o!
cominunities which, with purer civic administration and a sinaller pro-
portion o! very ignorant and poor citizens, are able to do, in the cause
of education, things hitherto unattempted in Gothain.

The immigration problein which taxes Uncle Sam's resources in sev-
eral cities bears with peculiar heaviness upon New'York, for it is the
poorest, xnost ignorant and least enterprising of the new comers whoI'settle in " and swell the teemîng population of the port o! entry, whule
those who are more hopeful and less helpless push on to the west. The
city's problemin le o keep these people, mauy of thein froin the backward
countries of south-eastern Europe, froin becoming a burden and a menace.Tt is a grave question and a diflBcult task, but we inust acknowledge
that the city recognizes the importance o! the question and is coping
valiantly with the task. For even New York - she that makes hasteto get ricli, and is dazzled with the glamour of gold - sees nevertheless
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this truth: That a uation'S future dePends no0 longer on the weight of

her battalions, for the era of physical force 18 Paasng away. It depends

not on the amount of territory slhe annexes, or on the materifil wealth

alie îs able to acquire or to, create. It depends in the long run on the

iutegrity, the health, the intelligence, the usefulness and the conteultulent

of the average man aud the average w.Man. And ail these dePend very

largely upon the teachîng and training whichl are given te the average

child. Now that poor immigrants are flocking to Montre»-l, 18 not, the

time ripe to ask what this city is doing for the average child? And

what are we doing for the child handicapped by cîrcumstaflces below the

average?
There Ï3 a power te which we unay attaili more potent te secure

happiness than the PhilosopheI!'s atonie or the Ellixir of Life, or even a

draught from the Foui1tain of Eternal Youth. And that, is the power

to know - u our day -the things that really belong unte our peace.

It is possible to corne to this knowledge aftei! our day is over - and that

way heartbreak lies.
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